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Report of the SecretarlFceneral

1. In its resolutLoa 36/96 C of 9 Decenber 1981, the General Assenbly requested
the Secretary-ceneral to continue hls lnvestlgation pursuant to Assenbly resolution
35/144 C and to report to the Assenbly at its thlrty-seventh Eesslon. In that
resolutlon, the Assenbly decided, @!!g, to carry.out an inpartial
investigation to ascertatn the facts pertaining to rePorts regarding the aueged
use of chenical weapons and to aa8es8 the extent of che danage caused by the use of
such weapon s. Ihe Assenbly requested the secretarlbceneral to carry out such
investlgatlon with the assiatance of qualified medical and technlcal experts.

2. In pursuance of resolutlon 36/96 c' the secretarf General requested the Group
of Experts to Investigate Reports on the Alleged U6e of Chenical tfeapons to
continue its rrork. In a letter dated 25 ltovenber 1982, the Chalrnan of the Group
of Experts tlansnltted to the secre taty-ci€neral the repolt, which is harebv
Eubflrltted to the ceneral Assenb1y.
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POREI{ARD BY THE SECRE TNIY -GENEIiA L

I. By its resolution 35,/144 C of t2 bcenber 1980r the ceneral Assen lly decided
to carry out an inpart ial investigation to ascertaih the facts pertainilrg to the
reports regardtng the aUeged use of (fiernical weapons and to assess the extent of
Ure danage cau€ed by the use of s uclr r,reapons. I*re Assernbly, further, requested the
Secret.arlFceneral to carry out such investigation, rri th the assi.stance of qualified
nedical and tectrnicar experts, in order to (al seek relevant information from arl
concerned Governments, tnlernational organizatlons and ottter sources necessary, and
(b) cotlect and examine evLdencer includlng on-slte with the consent of the
countries concerned, to the extent relevant to the purposes of lhe investigation.

2. The repor! of the croup of &(perts to Investigate Reports on the Alleged Use
of chemicaL weapons appointed pursuant to resolution 35/L44 c was subrnitted to the
General Assenbly in the annex to docunent A/36/613. and considered by the Assenbly
at its thirty-sixth session. In its resotution 36/96 C, the Assenbly, gaking noteof that report and notlng that, as indicated by the conclusions of the report, the
Group of &(perts had not yet conpleted the investigations called for under
paragraph 5 of resoLution 35,444 C, reguested the S€ cre tary-ceneral, with the
assistance of the Group of E(perts, to continue his investigation pursuant Co
General Assembly resolution 35/L44 C and to report to the Assembly at. its
thirty-seventh session.

3. The Group of E(perts has accord lngly continued its work in the course of the
present year. Between lebruary and lto\renber it held three sesslons and undertook
visits to Pakistan and Thailand Hith the purpose of orFsite collection and
exanlnatioo of evidence.

4. The experts, actirE in their personal capacities, have submilted their second
report to the Se creCarf cenera t. The report is hereby subnitted to the General
Assenbly for its consideration, in pursuance of paragr aph 2 of resolution j6/96 c.

5. The Secretarf General nishes to express to the experts his sincere
apl)reciation for tlre efforts they have nade in produelng their unaninous reporE.It should be noted thaC the observatio,ns and concl-uaions contained in the reporc
are those of lhe croup. The Secre tary-ce neral isbes to point out that, rrith
respect to the very conplex and technical issues covered by the report, he is notin a position to pass judgenent on aII aspects of the leork acconpl lsheal by the
experrs.
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L TTER OF IBANSMITTAL

26 Novenber 1982

sir,
I have the honour to subnit herewith the repore of the GrouP of E(pertE to

Investigate Report6 on the Alleged lree of Chemical tNeapons. whlch HaE appointed by
you in lnrrsuance of paragra5fi 5 of General A8setnbly resolutlon 35/144 c of
12 llecel&er 1980 and Assenltly resolution 36/96 c of 9 Decetrber 1981.

the experta appointed by you were the followrng:

Major General Dr. Estlat A. riZZ. M.B., B.Ch.. D.U.' Ph.D.
H€ad of s:cientific Rsearch Branch
Egyptlan Arned Folces
Cairo, Eglrpt

Dr. Edr,rard E. A{BE!/A, !1.D., F.R.C.S.
Chlef Surgeon and Orthopaedic ConEultant
Ministry of ltealth
coast General IIoEPital
l,lonbaaa, Kenya

Colonel Eugo B. JAVIER, ltlc (GSC) ' FMPII{8

Deputy r I'he Surgeon General, A!'P
Ministry of tlational Defence
carq) Aguinaldo, Quezon city
!,tetro Manlla, Phllippines
{Frdn the fifth session)

Dr . Hunb€rto G['ERRA, U.D. , Ph.D. , Dr. l,led.
Professor
Instituto de l,Fdicina Tropical Alexander von ltunboldt
tlniversidaal Peruana cayetana Heredia
Lina, t€ru
(uttil the fifth sessionl

The report nas prepared between lbbruary anal lbvenber 1982, during whictl
p€riod tbe croup held three sesalons: the fourtb sesaiqr from 4 to 22 February at
-ceneo", the ftfth session fron 2l- to 30 iluly at Geheva and {:he sixth sesslon from
t3 @tober to 22 Noverser 1982 at Geneva and New Idk. v During ita fourth enat

sixth sessions Eesllectivelyr betneen 9 and 22 I'ebruary and 25 october and
10 Novenber 1982, the Group also undertook vlsltg to Paklstan and ltlailand for the
purpo€e of on-6lt€ collection and exarninatlon of evidence.

ur. ilavier P€rez de Cudllar
Secretary-Genera1 of the Ub lted libtions
t{ew York
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It.he nemberr of the croup of Erperta rr'h to express therr appreclation for uleaaalatanca that urey racelg€d froo neoets of tbe Eecretrrlat of the urrltedNatlons- _p9f wfat, ln partlcular, to coovelr Ur"t, U,"nf" t" ll". S"l,iuU Nheradl,senior Politrc.r Affrlrs offrcer r centEe for Drsar'&nt, rlro acrved as secretaryof the Grroup, to !tr. biro tarrbanoir, Eoltttcsl Affalr' cEficer (Deputy Secretaryof the croup), c€Dtre foE olearnamni, and to or. itohan sant€saotr, i".!*ar,Dlrector, Natlonal Defence lEsearcb fn8tltuta, IhX, greden, ;";;;;;Conaultant to the Secratarlbt.

It'he nernberg of the Gaoup are grrat€ful to a!! ttre Gorrerntrenta concernerl atdoth€rs r.ho heve b€€n tnstrrmnt l ln contrtbuttng to ttreir ,-ii, ii-p.illcurar tottrc covern ents of pakistln an<l drailand, tor Ur61r tull aesletince ;;crparatlon to ttrc cro.p durlng rts vtsrts to those countrre., aB t ell as to therr.Crrrtorre. that undertook to oonduct the necesaary dtemrcal anaryaes or thelaDlrles obtaln€at by the croup.

I have been requesteil blr the Gtoup ot Erperts, .s its ChalrtDan, to subEit toIlou on lts behalf lts rrport, rhlctr rei unaniiously approved.

€!snd) EEtnar A. Ezz
Ch€lrDan of the croup o,f Eqrerts to Investigate
REporta on tie Alleged IrBe of Chenical tFatrFns
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I. INIRODI'CIION

l. By its resolution 35rl144 c of 12 December 1980, the General Asaenbly called
op*r "lt States partles to the I9ZS protocol for the Prohibltlon of the ltse ln War

oi Asl*lyxlatllg, Foisonous or other Gases, and of Bacter ioLoglcal t{ethods of
W'3t{ 4 to ieaf f lrrn thelr ileterninatlon atrlctly to observe all their
obllgataons under the ProtocoL, and aPPealed to all states to aqlply with the
pr lnclples and objectives of the Protocol. Further, the ASsellbly decided to carty
out an inpartial lnvestigation to asc€rtaln the facts pertainlng to tlre reForta
segarding the alleged use of cheolcal seapons and to rsae68 the srtent of, ure
danage Caused by tl'e use of sudl rreapon6 and reguested the Secretary-General to
carrt out euctr 

-lnveetlgation. !!g!!g, taking lnto account Prolrosals adY.nccd by
the stateE on whoee terr itor ieffiffiE-of dlenical reatrlqra had been reported, with
ure assiatance of quallfled nedlcal and tectlnical exper tE who ehould (a).seak
relevant lnformatlon fron all ooncerned @verruI€nta r international organiaatiofra
andl outer aources necessary and (b) collect and examine evidence, tncludlng on-alte
wlur ttre Conaent of the countr les concerned, to ttle extent relevant to the PrrrlpSeg
of Ule lnvestlgatlon. Ihe AaBetnbly also invlted the @ver rents of, states ehere
CtrOnlCaI $eapons hr€re used to Fro\tlale the Secretary-General r''ith all relevant
infon0ltlon tlrey rnight have Ln their poseesslon, called upon all states to
coqrerate tn tfr is investlgation and io provlde any relevant information thel' [lght
have ln thelr trneseee lon rigardlng such reporta anal requested the Secretlry-G€nenl
to subnlt a report on the natter to the AF€enbly at it5 thirty-sl,xth session.

2. pursuant to that resolution, the secretary-General sent to all the !,bt!bar
Sbatea a note verbale dated 25 itanuary 198I requestlng any inforEatlon urat ule
reapective @\rernnents night deen aplnoPriate to provlale in that connectldr, to
rhi-ctr oomnunlcations were received fron 24 @vernments. Since ttle adoPtlon of
resolutlon 36/96 C of 9 Deceder 1981, tn adalition to these oomnunlcatlqra, others
rere receivedl lncludlng cofinunlcatlona fron the @vernnent of th€ Uolted Atates of
Xrerlca on 24 February, 22 l{Eirclr, 20 l'lay and 7 etober L982, aa weII aE frdr the
@verntEnt of canada on 23 llune r 25 August and 7 sePtet6er 1982.

3. In lta resolution 36./95 C of 9 Decenber 1981, the General Asgenbly recalled
Its reaolution 35/L44 C, took note of the report sub'roitteil by the Secretary-Genera1
(A/36/5L31, noted that the Group of E<Per t€ had not yet c@pleted the lnveetigatldl
cait.a tot under paragraph 5 of @neral AaBet&ly reaolution 35/L44 c and noted also
ttre vlew3 of the Group of s.Perts concernlng the importance of PronPt on-8ite
inveatigations and the need to tlevise appropr iate procedurea for lqtartial
collectiqr and analyais of sampl€s that night be obtained ln the courge of any such
invcstlgatlo,n. trJ aesernbly requested the secretary-General r with the- asslstance
of ttre croup of B.Perts to inve;tigate Reports dr the Alleged Use of ch€mlcal
tfeapons, to- contlnue hls inveatigations [rrrguant to General AEo€tnbly resolution
35,4{4 c and to rePort to the lssenbly at lts thirty-seventh aeaglon'

4. Itrsuant to reaolution 36/96 Ct the GrouP of E{Perts to Investlgate kPorta on

the Atleged IFe of chemical $eapons contlnueal its inveatigatiotr dur lrq three
se8elons held between February and lbvetnber 1982. The organization of t'ork and the
proceedinga of the GrouP are sutrnarized in sectlon II of this rePort.
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5. sectlon rrl ilescr lbes the gources of lnfornatlon upon hrhictl the lnvestigatlon
saa baged.

6. Sectioh fV sets forth an evaluatlon of the rr itten subnisslona.

7. tfire Group undertook vlslts to Paklstan and tiralland nith a vlew to oollectingand exanlning evldence frdt victlt0E an{r/or eyewltneaaes of the alleged uae ofchenical weapons. Detalla ooncernlog these vigita and rn €varuatlon of tlreinterviewe conducted on slte are glren ln aectlon v.
8. gectlon vI i5 concerned fllth the qu€Etlon of phyelcal aalDlr:les obtain€al duringthe lnv€stlgatlon, the adopted prooedure for anallr3ls of tho6e salples and ttslaPlenentatidr and, ftnally, ttre reaults of th€ analysea.

9. lftre concrusiona arrlved at by tjr€ croup appear in section vrr of the report.
10. 'Ite report also contrlns a nu&er of, annexea, sblch are as follolrs:r. corrunlcatlona aent o,n bebetf of, the croup of E(IErta? rr. sarDlrres obtalned by
tJ|e croup of Erp€rts durlng lts vlslt to fiathna i; l9srt rrr. sanpres obtained byt-he Group of E perts durlng lte vtslt to pakistan, Iv. Sanples dtained by the
Group of E€tr €rta durlng lt8 vlslt to rhailanat tn teezl v. iurmary of etat'enents
nade durlrg lntervie?e cqrduct€d b'l7 ure Croup of &ipertd during lta vislt toPaklstant and vI. Sumrary of etatemnts Dade durlng interviewa conalucteal b!, th€
Group of E(perts alurlng lts elsit to ltratland h fgge.
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II. ORGANI 
'ATION 

OI'I{ORB AND RECORDS Ot' PROCBDDINGS

11. ttrBuant to Generat As6e bly reaolutlon 35/L4l C, by etltch the secretaly-

@neral establighed the GtouP of E perts to hvestigate noports dl the Alleged uBe

of chemlcal tfeapons. and re;lutlon 36/96 C. utrlch request€d the gecr€tary-Gen€ralt

yith tlle aaaiatarEe of the crouP of &.Perts' to s'ontinue hia investigatlons

lrrrsuant to the fortner resolutlon, the fourth aession of the Group nas b€ld at
Genevabetgeen4rn.t22l€bruarylgs2.BetreengFbruaryand22Inebtuary'tbe
Groulr al.go ur*lert@l( a visit to- pa*istan for the IRrrFlEe of- otr-aite collectlon ard

examlnation of evi.alence purauant to oPerative Faragrat)h 5 (b) of reaolution
3 5,/1't{ C.

L2. At the start of the seaslon, the GrouP reviewed the Eituation since the

aubnlsBlofr of 1t6 laat report (v35,/513) to the secretasy-Gen€tal'

13. fie Group waa arao inforned b'!' the chairnan of the consultationa that had beelr

undertaken wiur varlous "p""i"ii""i 
ig"ncles ard Ihited l{atton6 bcdleE. includlng

the nood and lgrlculture 'Gganization of the thited tilatlona (FAO) ' th€

Internatlotral At@lc Brergy lgenc? (IAEA) andl the tlrited Natlons DivLslon of
Nrrcotlcs contror, regaraing ihe question of conducting analyses of sarytles

abtalnad ln ttttalLand as weli aa tho6e urxilertaken wlttr ottrer experta tn the fleld of
mltcotoxins.

14. nrrther ' the Group consldered the queation of, the anaLyals of, the sanplcg

obtainedduringltavlgltto|ttrailandlinlgSlandlnssibleganpl€sthat.nlghtb€
of,t"i""a aurtng ttre t4tending visit to Pakistan' After long and careful
cqrslderation, trre eroup a"visedl what it considereal to be an apProPrlate procedurc

for €onducting anal'ysea of aarpl€a ttrat night contain ctrenical Yarfare agenta ' Ifie
procedure lg dtacugsed in sect!'on vI'

15. @lginally, lt had been declded that the sa ples froo ltraifand ahould be

"uut""tei 
to eiienslve "*1y.*" including' for example ' a search f,or all krpwn

ctremlcal rar fare agents, as- weU aa tr ichothecenes. by a laboratory undar

supervialon of an internatlonal orgahtzation' gouever ' after elaborate
cdraultat ionE r lt vaa tout a tftat tie organizatlons concerned did not Poss€ss the

nec€66ary faciuties for the purlDse aoa tn"t the eize of, the gamltles Plecluded an

extensive anall'818. Analysii for tr lchothecenes uas given the higbest -prlorlty ln
the cage of, Eanprea obtai;ed frqn Thailand and, follmlng Protracted di6cu88lona, a

ttr-Uo ot taUocitor ies speclaltztng ln lryc'oto:cin anatysie nere salected for
eqdductlttg the analyaea.

16. Dur lng the f lna1 Ptrase of lts fourth aesaion, the Group selected -a 
nrder of

laboratorles to be apProached for the-analyse6 of the sael ea obtalned durlng the

onr-Eite vl6it to PakiEtan.

1?.$reflfthseaSlonofttleGroupl'aghel.tatGenevafrom2lto30irulyl9S2.In
the courae.of tlre .e.tton, the eroip consi'ler€d the result6 of tlre chenlaal

analyses of tb€ aa[pte"-"[t.t""a duilng lts visit to Paklstan' A report on tho6e

resultsispresente.|,lnsectionvI.sl'ncenotallresultsof,theanalyaeaofthe
gm['lesfrorltltrailan.lsereavallabledurlngthefif,thaesaiql,theGrouPd€cidedto
p""ip"tt" considoration of tho6e reaults until its nelrt aeation'

/. ..
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18. Ihe nere aubmisaiqts by tbnber States, receiv€d during lgg2 (aee para. 321 ,eere e*anined ln depth and evaluated by tll€ croup durtng the ,es8ion.- Ut"evaluatton rs set forth in section w ir urte lepgrt. dr" cror4, conatder€d ltnecles8ary to aeek elarlflcation and furttrer inforn tion otr sooe- of the relrorts onalleged chesisal attacks contaln€d in docuentE a/37/?2, v37 /r52-8/L49r5 anatA/37 /2o2-s/L4985 snhmrtted hy Derccratrc rupuch€a, is rreri ", aocunent u37/Ls7subnitted by trhe tbited statea of enerlca. Lcorahgry, rettera and anncr.earquestlornairea drafted !y the qoup *re.e trattultt€d -ai - ito request-d rr351qcratrc&a4rudrea and the urlt€d gtat€a of- merlca re8Fctlvely (for trre contente of thelettera and queotlonnairoa. see anner I)
19. fn a@ordance wlti paragraph 5 (b), of reaolutidt 35/t 4 C, regardingcollectlon and q.anlnation of evr.der*e, racludrng otFarte ulth ttt€ consent of thecountrl€a cotrcerned ' the croup drirtng 1!rgl ooneldered the questlon of vtsrta tou'se countrlee rtrere arleged use of ch€mrcal reatrrons had taken prace, aE $erl rstlroee where aUeged victine of rllegGd ath;s neie llving fr, 

"e-fuge" 

- 

carye. rntiat,cdrtext, the possrbility of a vtgtt to Demcratr,c rryrcttea wis alsoconsldereil' Fqaever, as a result of extena lve diBcusaiona aoricerning 
-'ttre 

gecw ityand loglstical aspecta that [rght be involved rn auch an osr-slte vlsit, the croupdeeidcd to postpone a decistqr qr ttre natter e Feriilin{l furthsr @nsultattons. prlorto the flfth gesaior of the croup of grperte, i letto dltod 16 ,rurr. igsz ,n .reclved fion [Erccratlc Kaqrrchea, tnvitlng tbe croup to vlslt Derccratlc
FoEldt". rduring the next arry s€.aon ugrnirng in eiouer Lgsz, 6 carry o.t rtetnqulr ies on the spot..

20. In Urls regard, the @oup held an ertenslve exchange of vieFs durlng whlchguostl.ns nere raised. ln partlcuhr, or tlre DatteE ot adequate guerantee. f,romDe*cratic t("qxr€fiea concernl'g ule Eccurlty of ur€ Gton,Ir rturlng a lnearbre o'-slt€vtslt end qr the need fot obtalntng thc nedaaary fogtsttcal ."i1poti tn tlutcont$.t. lur ther'or e, the croup under*ned tne rupoitance or aiitvlng cr ttr€ Eceneln tlre shortest po€sibre tlme foltorrng an aueg€d chenrcar attack. rahrng rntoa@ount the above consideratlona, as relr aa a nutset of other matt€rg, the Groupdraftcd the text of a letter to be traD8nitt€d, olr its behelf, to tha parrora"ot
Hlgsldr of Demcrattc rr'Ixr(iea to thc urlted ietro.r" rn lbr yort. rn urlsccnnectlon, the GrouP authorit€d lta chairlnn to asc.rtaln trrat aaequrte rcslrogrs€8to the querlee contarned rn tJle letter to f,tsmcratrc ranpuchea haa ieen recetrrqdand thereafter to finallze the dectsion regardl.ng trre Criu!;l-*""fii!- or_sfteviait to f,lemcratic l(a[Irudtea.

2r' lhe @oup decided tg Drkc an €Grgclrc? approach tD thc co'vesnent of ltraiLndr€queatlng lts co{peretlon for a nen itsti b}- urc croup to trat 
""o"i.y i"connection wittr tnfornatlon oontalned l'' tne ies sub'reirqra and the $arbutty or .couecting and examining neu evidence fr6 vlctlns of alleged chenlcal .tt"J" "ffral

had been reported to haee occurred glnce the caouprs laat vlslt thbre. In Urlsr.ap€ct, a letter drafted bry ule croq, raa trananitted, at its ,"q"i"i, t" ur.Pernanent ttisglon of rhallandl tn l|er iork.

?2. tthe sirth 6esaion of the croup was held betseen 13 (btober ard22 rbverd€r 1982- rEre eeselon sa.- conv€ned 
"i 

-c"r,aara 
and, dur ing the s{r8sroa,betveen 25 &tober andt l0 lFrretrer, the Group urpilertook a vi'lt to lrt'lrand for trt
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purpo€e of otFslte eol].ectldl and e*anination of evldenee Purauant to-parigraph 5 (b) of, General Assenbly resolutlor 35/L14 C. ttrre vlalt to dtailand sas
iaa"-Uy- U." ririup fn connectlon wl-th lnfornation contrln€d Ln tlre ner EubDiaalotra
.na ,i-tf, trre poeetUfty of, coltecttng and exauinlng nev enldcnce f,rq1 vlcths of
atleged ctreuliaf attacks Urat had been reportpO to have occurt€d since tlla GaouPra

visii ln l98lr and purauant to the acceptancc f,tom t5€ @verff'ent of l11ltlrnal to
vlsit the holdlng centrea foa r€fugce6 frco Indo-chlna in trursuance of
paragraph 5 (b) of AsseDbly resolutidr 35/fa{ C.

23. nrfiDg its stay ln tthalland, the Group also puraued the que. stldr of an on-slte
vlslt to Demcratlc l(a4uclrea. tlor.ever, deePit€ every effort, lt-oaa tpt pooelble
toabtalnad€qu.terepltegtothesl'eclflcquerleerelaedlnth€lettetol
2? argu8t 1982, transmttted otl behalf of, Ule CrouP, an'l the anne:red qu€stlonnaltc
(see annex l). The Group gaa th€refore f,orced to co[tcllde that tbe uattcr coufd
not bG con8tructlvely pursued any further et that atag€.

21. DrrltE lts aixth aeaslon, the GrouP con8lalercd the reaults of ure an tysea of
Uii "attpfii 

obtalned dur lng the orFsfte- vlslt to lhattand t t91I' vhich Ere tut
avatiabie durlng lts flfth aes'lon. A report qr thoie resu:,t' ls pr€8€nt€d ltt
8€ctidt II. ,,1,; Group alao gxanined tnocoudrfy an'l €ntaluat'ed t5e nem sub'tsalq'
by l,bder Statea. recelved since lts previous a€6314n.

25. nrtherrcre, rlth reEpect to the os tginally suggcated trEocealures for !t|dyBt3
oftllesoplesrth€GtqrPrtaklngtntoaccountthetfutco[tstralntalnvolv€d'
alecld€d tg- adopU atterna-tive pro".dure" for atralyal6 of, Ute sanPles dtalnod ilurlng
Its on-slte vtitt to rtt ifand fn 19S2 ard subDltted th€ s.nlrtes for anelysla ln
accordatrce with lJre ne$ trEocedur€s aalopted.

26. If,ter 1t8 retuAn to tlew York, thc Group consideted urG results of tlr€ analyses
of the saqrloa. .A report on these tesults ls lEeSent€d ln aestton vI'

27. In accoralanse ?ltlr a suggestlon nad€ ln the llrited Strtca sub[lsslon of
t Org3b* .l9BZ, the Co""p "ii6 net rith utlt€d 6'tat€s Enrlyst6 anil.other te€bnicd
.rperts and 

'ndertoolr 
a iuore detalled dlecusgiqr of s@ of U'. Iblnts covered 1n

tlat aubml86qr

28. nuth€r, ure Group net eittr the Pernanent re[tresentstlvr of DeGartlc
ttrnpodle. ln order to dlacu3s hla letter d.ted 9 llovcder 1982 to the sect.t'ry-
Gencr!I.

Zgi Flnally, the GEoup c.dlslilered and flnauzed it8, report, flhich it adolttEal f6
aubrnlssldl to tlle Secretar]4treral 04 25 rwvenber 1982'

III. S(X'8CES OA INFMTATION ON ME $'E'IDCT OF 1xE N;IJEGED TIBE

OA CEBIICAL I{EAPO6

30. In the course of dltcusslng lts trandate r the GrouP' as lt h'd done in tlre
orenlous vear, cqrsldered the lirareters of it8 lnvestigatlon ln terns of ute
i-u*"taif*, sr the baals of *rfAr tt s.ould conduct lts inv€8tigatlsl.
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3t' tflth respect to the alocuentatron to be addreased I the croup reiteratear ltapo€itiosr a6 outrl.ned ln paragreph 2? of the secretary-Gencrar, a ieport 
-to 

tlreGeneral AEsenbly (v96,/6L31 utrrcfi, inter arr.a, atated that the Groip decrded thqt,for practlcal reaaona, tt Frrd be G;F;o ooncentrate. ln ure flrBt place, onthe c@unicatlona recelved T@. cov:llTon6 ry ttl. secretar:/-General, ln lrrrsuanceof paragrapha 6 and ? of resolutlon 35,/L.l C, 'fr, ,tf"f, tf,. G"."liy-iirrit"a Ur"@tt€rruhnts of States where ctrenlcal s€atDn8 rrere us€d to prqrlde thesecretari*eneral wrttr au relevant infoiuttcr tley right have in tlrelrpoeaeeaion, and carl€d $"r. u+ st3te8 to oo-operate ln this lnveetigation anil toprorrrdc any rerevart lnforDatldr urcry Dtght rrai'e rn trrerr peaeesi"i'regararng su"treprta.
32' rn additlon to the docut*nts li'tGd tn ttre pevloua rerprt, the croup de.*dlt nec-essaty to ta*e acoount of the relevent ful.Dnatif,r and official recorats ofthe thlrtpsixtlr eeaaion of the cenerar rsseory "rd;-th;;-rro-"pii.r, a€asrorldenotcd to dlaar[ament, as r€ll aa of the releniot docuentattal dt uti€ Dttersr$nltte<l in connectlon slth the ttrltty-seventh s€aaldt of the Isaenbly. lElefolloylng additlonal docurenta rnete conslder€d by tbe croupt

(a) Dosumnta of the thltty-glnth aegelon of |rre cenelal Asaelblys
(i, Report of the secretary-GendEal (V36,/68),

(ir) Ictter dated 2l rblr€'ber 1981 frm tbe pel'anent Fpaeaentative off,Emctatlc fTryudrei to the fDlt€d tstlons addreeeJ to the Secretary_ceneral tA/3i/7 2L_s/Lt7? Ar:'

(ilit r.tter drt€d 3 Deaed€r l98l fr@ trre charg€ it.aEfarres a.1. ot tbePernanent l'rssion of f,iem€ratrc t{aqrrctrea to trre urrtea n ii-t addresaedto the Secretary4eneral (N36/76g,r;

(1v1 Ltter dated 3 Dece&er t98r fro the per'anent t€preaentatlvs of thetrrlon of Eo\riet sclallat hpublrca to the urtted lratt*," ddreseear tothe secreta_rlt-ceneral (VC.i35/I6rt
tb) Offlclal reaorda of aliscussiqr at the Utirty_aixth gesslql of the ceneralAsaeDlyt

(c) 
'[re 

relevant docu*ntatt-, a''d offictar recorde of discussiqr at trretreIfth epeclal geseiofit of the Gensral .lss€&ly,
(d) IbcuEnts of Ule ttrirty-seventh gqsElon of the Ceneral .lsaefilyr
(t) I€tter dated lg .t'uary lgg2 f!ft the pernanent Repre'entative ofLremcratlc Eaqx|c:bea to the llrft€d llatlona addressa to Ure Secretary_cenerat lv37nzr,

(1i) rbte verbale daterd 2r F'ebruary 1gg2 from the pernanent &epreaentatt',e ofthe rrrited states of, tr*rlca to the urtted Nations addreaied to thesecretarlr-General (v37,/102 ) ,
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(tif) t€tter dated 19 l.tarch 1982 frdn the Pernanent Representative of
Deflrocratlc t€npuchea to the ttrrited l,lations addres€ed to the Secretary-
ceneral (N37 / L52-S/L49l5l r

(1v) Note verbale alated 22 uarch 1982 from the Pernanent Repr€sentative of the
urited States of Amerlca to the urited Natlons addressed to the
Secretary-ceneral (l\,/37 /L57, i

(v) t€tter alated 7 APril 1982 fron the Permanent RePresentative of the lrnlon
of sovi€t Soclalist RePublics to the Uniteil t'btions addressed to the
secretary-@net aI (N 37 / 17 3 1 |

(vi) r€tter dateat 14 April 1982 frorn the chargd dlAffaires a.i. of th€
Pernanent Mission of Vlet l'bm to Che thited libtions address€d to the
Secretary-General (V37,2180 ) r

(vil) I€ tter dated 19 ApriL 1982 fron the Perrnanent RePresentative of
DerFcratic Kanpuchea to the ttniteat Nations addressed to tJre
Secretary-C€ner aL (!/37 /2O2-S/L49861 i

(vtii) L€tter dateal 27 April 1982 from the Pernanent R€presentatl-ve of the Lao
PeoPlers f,brrcratic nePublic to the lrnited llations addressed to the
Secretary-GeneraL (N31 /2Io l,

(ix) [€ tter dated 28 April 1982 from the Pernanent liepresentative of the Iao
Peoplers Derccratic RePubllc to the United tlations addressed to ttre
Secretary-Gener aL (N37 /212, i

(x) tFtter ttat€d 30 ,April 1982 fron ttre perrnanent ltePresentative of the lhion
of Soviet Soclalist Republics to the Ulrited llations addressed to the
secretary-Genexal (N17 /2I9't i

(xil I€ tter dated 20 l.{ay 1982 from the Pernanent RePresentative of the th ion
of soviet sociallst Republics to the united Nations addressed to the
secretary-cener aL (A/ 37 / 233 | ?

(xii) lbte verbale dated 20 ltay 1982 fron the Permanent Representative of the
United States of Anerica to the tnited llat ions addressed to the
Secretary-Gener aI lN37/234 and Corr.1)

(xltl) Ietter dated ?2 .tune 1982 fron the chargd drMfaires a.i. of the
Pernanent Mis6ion of Cuba to the thited !h Eions addressed to the
Secretary-Gener aL lN 37 / 333-s/ L527 8 l',

(xivl l€tter dated 23 .tune 1982 from the Pernanent Representative of canada to
the urrited Nacions addressed to the secretary-General aN37'/308'rl

(xn) L€tter dated 5 Auguat L982 frotn the chargd d'Mfaires a.i. of the
Pernanent l'li€s ion of viet thn to the lrnited Nations addressed to the
secretary-@neE aL 1Ay'37 /3761 i
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(xvi) t€tter dated 6 August lgg2 fron the char96 d,Af faires a.i. of thePernanent Mrsaion of vi.et lran to the lhited Nation addressed to ttreSecre tary-@ner aL (A/j7/317' t

(x\rii) I€tter dated 25 June l9B2 frorn the Chargd drAffaires a.l. of the
Pernanent Mission of viet Nan to the united Nations addressed to th€Secretarf cener aL |A/S-JJ/AC.UST) t

(e) officlal re@rds of discusslon at the thirtFseventh session of theGeneral AssetSlyt

(f) Cohference root! paperss

(i) @nference roorn paper l,/Md.f1 - Letters dated 25 August and7 Septet6er 1982 fron the permanent !*lesion of Canada to tie thttedNatlons addressed to the Sesetarlat transmitting reports entltled
re spect ively iAn epidemiologlcal investigation of alieged GVBW agents inSE As iar and rReport on possible use of Ot agents in s6utheast asia"r

(ii) conference room Frper L/I$,I.L2 - l,tote verbale atated z october r9g2 fronothe permanent Representative of the united states of &nerica to theSecretarf General, inc.Luding attachments A to D.

(lii) conference roon p6per L,/Adat.l3 - attactrment E to the note verbale dated7 October 1982 fron ttle pernanent Representative of tbe United States ofArneri ca to the S€ cre tary-General, subnitted on 15 Novenlcer l9g2_

(s) u'fficlar coru'unicatrons on the subject uith req)ect to the Erl treanreglon and Soutb-East As i.a,

(h) I€tter dated 3 June I9g2 from the Atnospheric sciences Center, DesertRegearch Institute, lGvada,

(r) r€tter dat6d 2 septenber r.9 g2 fron the pernanen! Representative of theDerDcratic Republic of Af, ghani€tan.

33. The Grol4) recogn ized thatr in carrying out its task, it could explore othernec€ssary 
'ources 

of information as atipulated in paragraph 5 (a) of resolutLon35/L44 C, including ceneral As senbly do-curnents from the previous years.

:1. After a thorough exaninatlon of the rele\rant docunentatlon, the Group foundthat varioug staten*nts containing alregations of the use of chenrcar weapons inrecent wars and in nilitary operations t{ere related to a nunber of areas of theworld.but-that, ln a najori ty of instanees, those clairns were not pursued in thecomuni'catlons subrRitted in reply to tle note verbare of che secret-arrcenerar.
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IV. EVALUAIION OT IiRITTEN SUB!,IISSIONS

35. In Ure evaluation of the written subrnlsaions received after the report of the

secretary-Genetal (N36/6L31 was 3ub'nitted to the General Assellbly ' the GrouP of
n p"tt" lonsldered all relevant docunentatlon and officlal records as listed in
paiagraph 32. Alttrough the evaluatlon of the written subnissions encotnpassed all
iep;ts- caised' the follor'ring Preaentation focuses nainly upon certain areas ln the

auinlss ions where the Group io some extent disagreed wlth the concluslons
pn"".nt a. Qrly ln a few 

-cases of sPecial signiflcance is lt pointed out that the

iroup shares the opinion as set for th in the written submissione '

36. Ihe Group took note of the letters dated 24 llovet&er L98L |N36/72L-s/L477o, ,

lll January Lg82 lv37/72r, 19 March ]982 (N37 /152-sl149l5 ) and 19 APril 1982

lN37 /2O2-S/ :.498 6 ) from the Permanent RePresentative of Derpcratic l6npuchea to the

rjnit o ll"til"" addressed to the secretary-@neral, and of the letter date'l
3 Decenber lll81 from ttre Charg6 drAffaires a.i. of the Permanent t'llsa ion of
IFrDCratlC Kary)uchea to the llrtted Natlons addressed to the secretary-G€neral
(N36/75g1 containlng a nurnber of allegations of use of chemlcal $eaPons and toxic
subatancea.

37. 'Itlese Gubnissions contained a nun$er of allegationa concerning the u6e of
ehetlical $eaPons during conbat, for exanPl-e, firlng of poison gas shells and aerial
spraying of ioxic chernicals. Itre Group of Drperts was of the oPinion that furthor
firtoimliosr ana clariftciiions were tt"id"d itt tetp.ct of these allegatlons and,

accordlngly, Prepared a letter together with a questlonnaire whlch ' at th€ request
of the croup, $as tran6mltted to the Governrnent of DetDcratic tGnpuchea (see

annex I).

38.The@oupofs(pertsstudie.lthenoteverbale.t.ated24I€bruary].982frdlttle
p€rr0an€nt Representative of the ttrited states of Arnerica to the lrnited t{atl-ons

addressed to the Sacretary-General (Nl3? /LOll, vthich reported on the results of
analysegofbloodsanpleslakenfronvicttnsofanallegedchemicalattack.The
notJ verbale contalned, inter allar the follo+ring statenent:

nlfie t€ntative identificatlon of HTz ln the blood of tuo victlna cannot

be taken as conclusive scientific proof of toxin exposuEe since the trace
a'Funtofthec.d[PoundPresentprecludledunequivocalid€ntificationand
quantitatlon, and also because nany other -lmdical problena Y ?gdi!it" to
toxin exptrure ".tt ""t t. a decreasi in white cell iounts' It ls interesting
tonotethattheindividualv'hoshowedthelor,'estr'bitecellcouncalgosho0€d
tie greateat anount ;f tj|e cottlPound tentatively identifled 'F HT2 in ht6 blood

and ias reportett to have received the greateat expoaure to tbe ag€nt ' He was

exposed to contaninated water for over 30 minutes and was the only vlctim trho

te-Uaorminthewaterandactuallyswallonedsoneofit'l{oflever'the
results of Utese trJ't]l independ€nt analysesr couPled t ith the tlescrlption blt

vlctlns of slznptoms correlatlng exactly wlth those associated ttlth
trlcttothecene poisoning, proviale strong circurnstantial evidence thac
tr idrothe.enes ""re osid as ctreruical agents in yet another chenical attack in
South-East Asia.'
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rn the opinion of the croup, chis scatement appears Eo be a correct evaluation oftJle resulta of the analyses reported in ttre nole verbale.
39' 'the Group also consr.dered a note verbale dated 22 lrarch 1982 fron tnePermanent R€presentative of the Lhited states of Anerica to che urrted Nationsaddressed to the Secretary-General (A,/3?/L57,). lhis contained a cornpilition otdata relating to the alteged use of chemical weapons in south-rbst Asia andAfghanistanr some of which had arready been rncruded in earrier submlssions lronthe lrhlted States of Anerica. In the subtrlssion it was stated, lg!g15, tfr"t

rrthe evidence upon Hhrch this report is based is of several kinds, inctuding:testilpny of those who saw, exp€rlenced, and auffered fro,ro chenical lreaponsattacksi testimony of doctora ' refugee workers, iournarist. and others nho hadthe opportunity to gu€stion large nurnbere of those rrith firstband experlenceof chenical warfaret testimony of those who engaged in cheraical warfare orlrere in a position to observe those rrho did; scltncific evidence, based uponthe _anal!'sis of tr*rysical sanples taken fron sites rrhere atcacks had beenconductedt documentary evidence frot' open sourcesr and interr.igence derivedfrom nnational tectrnical rEans". lNSi/Lsl, annex)

40' with respect to testinony of the first trt)e, referred to in the unitear statessubnission quoted in paragraph 39, the eroup ilt"a that., whereas arlegeal victim€and/or eyewitnesses nould be in a posltion lo proviae firsthand u."ooit", it c.ouldnot over look the fact that such accounts might be rnconprete or distorted torseveral reasons, for example: (a) interpretation dlfficulties, (b) aeficiencfee incompl-ete and accurate recoll€ction of the events, (c) the absence of any sinirarprevlous experience and hence the lack of an adequate frane of reference fordescribing tlte events and (d) a possible desire on the part of those interviewed toprofipte arlegacions tiat chemicar warfare agents were being used. sone of theseaspects are reflected in the subgission, but the croup stiu felt that it was notln a posltion to rnake a definite assessment of the veracity of the accounts givenby alleged victins or eyewitnesses.

4I. 
-Regarding 

testirnony of the second t!.pe, as listed in paragraph 39, the croupnoted that. in the case of hearsay ac"o,rrrl., there was ali{ays a risk ofdlstortlon. ln exception wourd b-e cestinnni oi-io"tor. ana-ourei ,r,uai.ur per€qrner
who had had the opportunity to carry out a nedical exanination of victine shortryafter an alleged chernical attack. Ho"a.r.r, the submission of the United states ofAmerica dld not identify any doctors who had carried out such ".try e*.roin"tions.
42' with respect to testimony of the third type, the croup noted that it is oft€nvery difflcule to asseas the veracity of statlilents frqrt defectors. Such personsmay rrant to exaggerate their orm lmpor tance by claining to possess inportantinfornation of a kind trat is drfficult for their interrogators to verrfy, ot theynay s impry rant to attract benevolent attention by teuing $rhat they b€1ieve theirinterrogators want to h€ar. or th€ other hand, defectora sometimes have uniquePossibilities for proviatlng accurate infornation on euents t,'at othereise tourdhave remained undisclosed. However, ,ith;t -iil 

opportunity of carrying outfirsthand interviess with sucfi sourcea of informatron, the croup of D(perts was notin a position to pass judgenent on their statextent€.
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43. In the opinion of the Group, scientific evidence ls especlally significant in
lnvestigation;, such as the one being conducted at present ' provided that the

origin of the samples can be verlfied and the integrity of the sanples during
handltng and analysis can be safeguarded. Intact nunition or retnnants of used

munitlon $ould constitute a highfy convincing Piece of evidence, as $ould samPles

from sites of attacks c-ontalning chemical conpounds that are exclusively used as

chemical warfare agents and wlthout a natural occurrence' However ' the scientific
evidence referred to in the submission of the united states of Amer ica lN37/L57,
annex) consisted mainly of fin'lings of highly toxic conpounds of a type nhose

natural origin, at-though very unlikety, could not be excluded in samples of
uncertified orlgin.

44. "fhe reliability of docunentary evidence fron oPen sour-ces depends on the

,.ii.Uirfty of the irigi;at eviaen-ce uPon which it is based' usually testitnony of
any of the first three types as referrld to in Paragraph 39' or scientific evidence

nent ioned ln the same Paragraph.

45. Regarding evidence based upon intelligenc'e derived from inatlonal technical
rcansn, the Group had Eo conclude that such evidence, for obvious reasons ' waa

prese.rted rittroul identifying the sources or _the rneans employed, thereby precruding

lny assessrnent of the validity or veracity of the information'

45. The Group of $rperts took note that some of the poinls raised in paragraphs 68

to ?1 anat 73 in the previous report of the secretary-General (4,/36,/613), were

discusaed and clarified in anneies D and E to the submission of the thited statea

of Aterica (N37/L571. However, despite the naterial presented 1n che submission'

the croup was of the opi;ion that th-e lpssibility of a natural origin of the

trictrothecenes detected in the samples had not been comPletely ruLed out'

47. Ore of the very few sources of information explicitly identified by na[F in

the submission of the tnited states of Arnerica was a Dutclt journalist ' ho

allegedly not on.l-y filneal a part of a cfiernical attack in Afghanistan but also

deveLopetl soltx) s)rmptons that were attrlbuted to exposure to chetnical agents (see

A/37/L57. annex). rn seeking further clarification and informalion concerning this
nELter' the Group learned that the sl4nptons rdere no longer present' Fxrthermore'
the fiim itself, grhictr was viewed by the croup, did not convey any relevant
infornation. Accordingly, the crou-p deened it unlikely that the journal-lst $ould

be in a position to contf,ibute to the investigation '

48, rn the submiss ion lN37/L571' it was alleged that chenical attacks against
armed forces and civilian poPulation had taken place in rhailand during ltarch and

May 1981. Horr'ever, tft"'Crit"i noted that, in a letter dabed 9 october I98l
concerning the visit of the Group of Eb<perts to Thailand' the Royal Thai @verrur€nt

had stated that chenical weapons had not been used in Thailand ltself'

49. Mter examining the United States subniss ion (N37/L57t, Che GrouP of Eperts
fel! that a nurnber of points raised in the submission needed further
clarification. A letter and an annexed questionnaire was, Eherefore ' prePared by

the croup and transnitted co the mited states Governnent (see annex I). The reply
to this letter and questionnaire was received from the united states in a note
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v€rbare dated 7 @Eober 1982 from ule Pernanent tbpresentative of the ttrlteat statesof America to the uhrted Natione addressed to the secretary-General (conferenceroon paper VAdd.l2, discussed in 1nras. ?6_90).

19._ ql: 
-cJoup 

of Erp€rts srudied tbe letters atated 2? Apr it t9g2 (N37/2L0, and28 Aprll L982 (N37 /2L2) fron the perr0anent hpresentative of the iao peopters
DenDcratic Repubric to the uhited Nat rons addres€ed to the secretary-cenerar, thesecond one containing cornplaints of alleged ctrernlcal attacks in natianbang provincein KamBrchea, and concluded that, in resftct to these c.o,.praints, crarification andfurther information were needed. Iiorrever, the croup rras atao cognizant of theredy ry the covernr0ent of the Iao people rs DenDcrattc Republic, dateal31 August 1981, to the note verbale of the Secretary{eneral, dated
26 January 1981, in pursuance of resolutlon g5/L44 c, the rerevant part of utriclratated, !g3!b, th"t,

nlrhile continuing its efforts, together witJr all countries which varue
Peace and securiby, t*rard€ the conclusion of an rnternatronar treaty on Eh€banning of chernrcar weapons ' the rao peopre rs 

'bmocrati; 
*pruri" -r""rtir*

its unnoving olposition to resolution lSlUe c and categori-ally rejeces theso-called rcroup of E(pertsr envlsaged in t}lat resolutlon.o
5l-' rhe croup took note of the retter dated 20 r'by r9B2 fron the perrnanent
Retrxesentatlve of t-he lhion of sovlet soclarist Fpubrics to the united l,ratton€addressed to the secretary-General (v37/233r tranamitting a "crrbique preperear byexPerts from the tssR Academy of sciences, the ussR Mini.try of Health *o oth".cqnPetent soviet organizatioosr of the report of the uxited states Department ofstate to the congress of the lrllted states entitled rchemical l{arfare in southeastAsia anal Afghanistan 

" 
which has been circurated at the united Nationsi. ?fhereas*:.goun could accept sone of the obJections and explanations preaented in tiecritique as being valid' rt had some ieservations with resp€ct to sone other pornta.

52' lhe Group agrees wlth the 6tate*nt rn the critique that rnustard 9a€ poisoning
ia- cfiaracterlzed prlmarir.y by danage to the skin, eyes and respiratory tract, trhictrtakes a long tiflre to heal, and thus the use of mustard gas can be lxoven by
tr*rye ical evidence. During its vlstts to Ttrai rand the tikistan, thi croup aud notcotne across any case exhlbiting suc.h characteristic synptoma.

53' The croup shares the opinion put forsard rn the critique that. fungi of thegenus qaariun occur naturally tn south-East Asia, and thai these fungi mlght b€able, under certain conditiors, to produce toxins of the trichothecene tl4)e.Ho,ever, the croup fert that it do€s not necessar iry fouoh' fron this tuil *re trigtrtrichothecene levels reported in the subrnisslon of the tjnited states of AnerlcatV37/L57, probably would be of a natural origin.
54' rhe subnission of the Lhron of soviet soclalist R€pubrics conta ined thefollowing staleflEnt:

"thequal contamination levels for different parts of the leaves areencountered only lrhen contanrination occurs naturally b€cuse the fungus
PoPulation ls unevenly distributed orrer the leaf surface.' (A.t37/233, armex)
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t{l th respect to ulat staterEnt, the Group noted that the artiflcial dispersal of a

parti""fite a€rogol could also result in unequal contamination r for exarnple, if
Eome Leaves nere shaded by ot}lers-

55. In the sa!0e Eubnisslon it rras asserted that

rltnl.lk€ the ArErlcan toxin VX' mycotoxins of the trichothecene group

cannot. prduce toxic effecta, Iet alo'ne fatal intoxicationt in humans by

ccrning lnto conEact rittr the sktn." lN37/233, annexl

56. By extrapolation from ttata Frblished in scientific literature cdrcerning
anirml expertrnents and assurning that no vast differenc€s exist betrreen humans and

animals in respect of reactlofir to tr ichothecene ltD'cotoxin6, it can be conclud€d
ttrat percutanelus applicatlon of trichothecenes would indeed cause toxic eff€Cts,
but tiat very large quantitles would be requlred for a fatal outcore if
a&triniatered onty by the percutaneous route.

5?. flhe critique (Py'37/233, annex) advanced a theory that a natural occurrence of
trichottEcenes in the areas wtlere the samples analysed by the t'nited statea of
Aner lca were collected could be due to a sPread of Eusaritrtn sPores fron eLephant

graBs infesteat areas in viet l'lan ' and the subsequent aPpearance of
iusariotoxico'es. lhis explanation, to be true, touLd requlre the occurrence of a

gerles of events' eactr of ,ftict is of a loH Probability' Thust ih the oplnion of
t.he croup, this explanation is unlikely to be valid'

58. :Ihe croup also took note of the letters daled 3 lbcenlter LISL lNc.L/36/L6l t
? April lrg82 (N37/L73) and 30 april 1982 (A/17 /2L9, from the Pernanent
netrrieeentative of the utrion of sovlet socialist nepublics to the lhited l'lations
addressed to tlre secretary-eneral. l,bs t of the points raised in tlrese letters and

attached annexes are atsi includetl in the crltiqua dlscussed ln paragral*ts 51 to 57

of this report.

59. lie Group rras cognizant of the allegalions in the above-flEntioned three
cqfiunicatlona fron the soviet tlrlon that chemical weaPons nanufactured in trre

thlted states of luler ica were being used against the arned force€ of the Ftrbcratic
FPubucofMghanlgtanaswellasagainstcivilianslnAfghanlstan.TheGroup
al-so tool note of sfunilar allegacions natle by the t€Presentative of Mghanistan
iluring the 53rd rreeting of tjte First corunittee at the thirty-sixth session of the
cenerit Assenbly (Nc.l/36/PV.53' P. 4I). rn a letter dated 12 August 1981'

transnltted to the coverruEnt of Afghanistan at the request of the Group, lnqulriea
r'ere nade as to the possibllity for t}le GrouP to undertake an dr-site visit to
Afghanlgtan in pursuance of operative paragraptr 5 (b) of General Assernbly

resolution 35/L44 c. !b rePly has been received to date'

60.l.heGrouPstu.liedthenoteverbaledated20}'ayl9s2fronthePerlDattent
nepesentative of the unlt€d states of lnerica to tbe urihed l.lations addressed to
t},"*.""t"'y-c"netaL(N37/234andcorr.I},whichcontainedinfornatlonbased(,Ir
further analy="t of bl-ood and urine samples taken fron victitns of art alleged
chenlcal attack within 24 hours of the alteged exPosute' The GrouP concluded that
the preaence of T-2 and lff2 toxins in the blood and ur ine samples would be
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conaistent $ith a Ixevious e!(posure of the victims ro n:fc.otoxins of thetrichothecene type, but trat it wourd be inpoesible to decide fron the anar-yttcarresults whether this exposure was due to a ctremicat attack or could be attributedto hatural causes. Ar t-hough the sarnpres lrere taken less than 24 hours after thealleged attack, this wourd not preclide u," i""t ttrat the tr ichothecene exposurecould have taken place earlier. Iturthernore, it tas polnted out in the noteverbare tiat th€ presence of T-2 toxin courd be demnstrated in the blooal nore ttrantrro.lreeks- after exposure. The Group toof no." that btood ." pfa, iront-controf.indivlduals of sinilar age and backiround had been anal-ysed and found to be free ofdetectable quantities of trrctrothecene nycotoxins, and expressed the opiniql thatthese results made the lDssibility "f . ;;il;;i-or igin of rhe tr ictrotheceneexposure extremeLy rerpte but that it could not be completely excluded.
6l' rhe Group examined the note verbale dated 2r June rgg2 froru the pernanentuission of Canada to the .'ri. ted tibtiona addressed to the Secretary_GeneraL(N37/3O8'), togetier with the annexed report concernrng the trDssible use ofchenicar warfare agents in south-East A€ia. rt took note that the canadianinvestigator had exper ienced nany of trre sarue-strortconings with respect to datacolrection as did the Group, in trre course of its on-si te vislts in rhairanal andPakistan.

62. The Group agreed with the conclusion in the submtssion trat rEny of the
')rmptons 

descrlbed were nore consrstent fith stachlb.lryotoxicos is, i rnycotoxicos iscaused by macrocyclic tr ichothecenes, =""*r ar r"t atoxins, roridin and ierrucarin,t"q."r 9in rith s$rptons attributed to trichothecenee of eitber the vond to*in typeo-r ti]e T-2- and diacetoxyscirpenol tlrpe lsee Virlrog, annex fI, appendix III).Hqrever, the s)mpromacology is usu.tly vague and inpiecise ;; il;;;,-;y deftniteconclus Lons are lnlDssible. FJrtherrEre, s tac$ybotryotoxico6es and othertrichotlecene toxico.es differ not onry rn terlG of causatr.ve mycotoxins but alsoin terms of routes of nyc'otoxin introduction into the organism. Trichotheqenetoxlcoses are usually due to ingestidr of cont-aninated food but, in the case ofstachybotryotoxicos is in man, there ls an association r,riti i.nhalation andpercutaneous absorption of the toxins.

63. The croup noted witl1 interest suggestions regarding Frocedures, nEde in tllecanadlan subrniss ion (v37,/3ogt, whictr ire designed miniy for invesligatiors otallegations concerning the use of mycotoxins ai cnemical lrarfare agents.
64. Tfie revLew on the natural occurrenoe of mycotoxlcoses in Ttrailand, ascontained in the subraission, glves a good and 

-succinct 
overvlew of tnis subject.It cqrcludes that:

"rherefore, the findings of this report indrcate that lrotentiar produc€raof trichotbecenes exist in Southeast asia, Uut that neither naturallyoccurring diseaseg due to these toxlns occur, nor t.trat that there,aa.rrydetectable leve1s of nycotoxins in the natural env ironment. n lA,/g7/3OS tamex I I, appendix IV)

In $re oplnion of the croup, this canclusion is probably valiat for Thailand andsurrounding counCries but, on the basis only of -tne 
aata presented, it is notpossible to extend it to the i{hole region oi south_East Asia.
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65. The GrouP took note of tie letters dated 25 June 1982 (A/S-12/AC'V57') '
5 August 19 82 (A/37/376) anal 6 August 1982 (A/ 37 /3771 fron the charg6 d'Mfaires
a.i. of the Perf0anent Mission of viet ldan to tbe tnited l,btions addressed to the
secretary-cf,neral. Ttlese letters referred, inter a1ia, to a "Melprandun of the
ttinistry for Foreign Affairs of the socialist &Public of vie! l,lam on tbe u.s.
crirninat use of toxic cherni.cals in viet Nan, Laos and Kampu<fiea" (see A/37/377,
annex). This mernorandum, as surunarized in the letter dated 25 'Iune 1982,

"..' points out Urat during tlreir war of aggression against viet Nan, Laos

and lGr0lu chea, as well as bonbs and all sorls of armamenls, the anericans
used toxic chemical.s and gases systematically and on a large scale' In south
viet Nan alone they spread more than 100,000 tons, over nearly aLl the
provinces. About 13,O0O square kilometrea of cultivated land and
25,000 square kilonetres of forests were touchedr 43 Per cent and 44 Per cent
respectively of Ehe total area. And rnuctr of this land was sprayed moEe than
once. These products destroyed 70 per cent of the coconut groves' 60 Per cent
of the rubber plantations' ll0'000 heetares of coastal filao forest'
150,000 hectares of mangroves, and crops enough lo feed nillions of peoPle.
out of two miltion vietnanese peopte contaninated nith these produccs,
3,500 deaths have been officially registered''' (A/s-L2/Ac'V57, annex)

Furthermore, in that letter it was stated' inter ariar that

"h 1966, when defoliation operations were being stepP€d up, a aharp
increase in birth defects at tshe Pediafric HosPital in Sa igon was noled' In
1969 t})e saigon Press shocked the public tith reports of nany molar
pregnancies and of nalforrned babies born to healthy peasants in defoliated
areas. " (fE\I. )

"'Itre rnassive and prolonged utilizalion of defoliants' besides permanent

ocular lesions, can cause ch rornosomi c altefations anong a popuLation o'bliged
to cling to anceslral soil and these alterations can Provoke anpng their
progeny congenital nalformations the importance of which ret0ains to be

deterrnined." ( Ibid. )

66. rn its examinalion of the above-mentioned documenls, the Group vtas, however,
also aerare of tlle reply of tlre Government of viet l.Ian, dated 18 April 1981, to the
noEe verbale by the se cre tary-Ge ner a1 dated 26 January 198] t{hich' inter alia,
staEed the folloei ng:

"At the thirty-fiftl) session of the General Assembty, the delegation of
the socialist rGpublic of viet Narn, together with nany other delegations,
rejected this vicious political design and voled agalnst resolution 35/144 C.

"The socialist Republic of viet Nan, in co-operation with other
countries, is rnaking great efforts !o correctly assess and gradually overcome
the consequences of tie use of U.S. chenical vteapons caused to the peopl e and
the environment of viet Nam. Hoi.tever the sociatisc Republic of viet Nam will
not engage in any activities in the franewor k of the ill-intentioned
resolution 35/144 C."
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57. thder t-he clrcunslances, the croup fe]. t that iC rras unable to Frrsue any
investigation of the arlegaElons concern!.ng the use of chernical rreapons qr ttleterritory of Viet }tan.

68. The croup studied the letter dateil 25 Auqust 19g? from the pernanent l,nss ionof canada to the lhited t{atlons adalre'sed to the secretariat, toge ther with theenclosed report entltled nln &ideniological Inveseigation of elieged C:WAW
Incldents in SE Asiar (Conference room paper f/edd.ll). this repoit dlscussed sixincldents: Itoul Chrey (I3 Febr uary l9g2). pail tn (B l,tarctl ItS2); Ban Sa 1bng(I9 February L982), Ban Sub lha ttlau (L9 Ebbruary f9g2), frffi,ong incidentr
(25 Nover&er 1981) and Ban t(ang Iord (3 !,tarch 19g2).

69. fn respect of the Toul Chrey incldent, the croup shared the opinicn put
forrdard in the retrDrt tttat the oyrly group of agents that uould fit ttre
s}'rnptomatology er&ibited by the ca'ualties fro'n Toul chrey (as descr i-bed in ttrerePort) nourd be the incapacitating agents. Arl otier classes of agents €urd beelini'nated, including mycotoxins, unr.ess nixtures of mycotoxins c"ouict produce the
sane syttptoms as incapacltating agents.

70. As regards the Pailin and Ban l(ang Iord incidents t}le Group fel. t tiat tltenutber of alleged victlns involved in these incidents (three ancl one respectivety)nas too snall to allo, an epideniorogicar. evaruation and, therefore, it was noe ina positidl to form a judgenent on the concLus isrs in the report concerning thesetrro incidents.

71. lrrring its visit to Ttrailand in I9g2, the croup carried out a nunrber oflntervier'rs corcerning the incidents at Ean sa r|ong anat Ban sub rtra !,lau. or thebasis of data presented ln the reFort, as seu as inforrnation obtained during theintervielrrs conducted by the croup, it concluded that the tnhabitant€ of the t}rovillages had e:dribited an uncor'rrn letrel of ninor illnesses shortly after t}.e
appearance of the yelron substance. As to poss ibre causative rEchanlsns for thishigtrer incldence of irrnesses, the canadian tean ceurd not identify any otherfactor oorunsr to all those affected except exposure to the .yellcrv substance" andthe croup itself could not offer any other explanation.

72- The tr llnong incident" 
'"as 

not investlgaled in detall by the croup during ltsvislt to ltralland in 1982 slnce the arreged victims were not identified by narre in
the canadian submission. Ilqrever, the croup nEt with a nunber of alleged victinsanvor eyew i tnes ses who reported signs and lyrptorr closely resentrling tho€e ristedin the subrnission. iftle Canadian report concludeg, lqter alia, that:

"The effects descr ibed are conpatible with Ure lDstulaled use of
rnycotoxins but are not sinilar to tho€e of any other croup of chenlcal agents
knosm to the tean.

"wittrout confirnatory laboratory analysis tle use of nycocoxins cannot be
dlenons tra ted unequ ivocally. n (Conference roon paper l,/Md.II)

rn the opinion of the croup, this is a good assessfi*nt of the ,,Hrnong incident" as
repor ted by the Canadian team.
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73. Itte Group concluded that the canadian s tudy (conference rotro PaPer l,/Add.ll)
has delEnstrated' in an impress ive way' the usefulness of an epidemiological
apFoacb to investigations of alleged use of chenical weapons in situations when a

tfuoely access to areas allegedly srrlcjected to attack is not possible.

71. I?re Group also atudled the tetter alated 7 septedcer 1982 from the Pernanent
t{isslon of Canada to the Utited l,btidls addreased to tie Secretariat together with
a report entitled rltePort on Poesible tbe of chemical warfare Agents in sou theast
Ae lar (Confer ence room pap€r VAdd.lL), dealing rrith intervi€rrs wibh refugees
cqrducted at Ban Vinal on 5 !'lay 1982.

75. [Ur ing its visit to ttrailand, the Group intervievred tlree of the four a]-Leged

victlns referred to in the submission. Ihe accounts of the alleged chendcal attac-k
in the vicinity of Phu He on 3 Apr i1 1982 obtained by t}le Group accord, ln the
naln, vith the lnterviews reported in the canadian subttrission, with the excePtion
of the nu$er of alleged casualties involved. In the subnission it is stated
Ura tr

'Itre witnesses claircd thaE a total of apProxinately eighty [Ersorrs died in
the i-r villages, al though the naxirnun seen by .rny one witness was sixteen
aleaths.n (conference roon paper VAdd.fl)

Drring the intervierrs conducted by the Group, srly one witness clailpd to have

seen ore fatality resulting from the attack. tihe vritoess who, according to the
gubniss ion, clained to have observed I5 deaths, stated that this referred to
16 an inaLs that died. A nw&er of otler analler discrelEncies beb',een the
lntervlerrs reported in the submission and the interviene carried out by the GrouP
can probably be attr lbuted either to difficulties in interpretation or to the fact
tiat six mdrtbs had elapsed betlteen the two sets of interviefls.

76. Ihe Group e:anined the note verbale dated 7 October 1982 from tfie PerrEnent
I€presentative of the lhited States of Nner ica to tie ltrited l,lations addressed to
the Secretary-Gener al, whldr included a ttaclxrEn ts A to D (Confer ence room
paper lrlHd.lz), and also attadrment E subnitted on 15 lilo\terDer 1982 (Conference
roorn Fper VMd.13). In the subrnission it was suggested tiat lhited states
experts- an tbe que€ tio,n of the use of chemlcal He.alDns appear before the Group of
E(per ts ln order to gupplellpnt tbe infornalion conveyed in the subniss i'on.
Pursuant to that suggestion' the Group net with the thi ted States experts qt
15 Novetser 1982, and the nater ial presented during the rEeting was taken into
account i.n the evaluation.

77. ttre subrnission c-onta ins detailed descr iptions of the nethods used for
trictrothecene analysis. In the oPinion of tbe GrouP, these rnethods are sufficient
to ensure a correct qualitative identificatlon and to glve quantitative reaults
rith satlsfactory preciston and accuracy. The Group also noted that the recovery
rate ln sonE cases rras lcir (less than 10 per centt and that the quantitative data
presented had not been adjusted for this.
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78- Resulls of anaLysis of tissue samptes, taken tpst{pr ten frd'. a nan ntto dred
3-r ciays after an alleged exposure to a ctrenical rarfare attack, are presented intlre subrnisslon. The Group concluded that the very high tr ictrothecene Levels foundin the samples are consistent witrr previous rnass r.ve exposure to suctr t xins, analthat the finding also of afratoxin BL in the sanples nakes it possibre that this
aqnpound may have contribuled to the fatal outoone by a almerglstic effect.
79- The croup took note of s tatelEnts nade in the submiss ion and during the
above-rnentioned meet.ing regarding t-he presence, in sor'e samples, of slmthetic
cornlDunds trithout a natural occurrence. Especiauy sigmificant, in the view of the
Group, is the flnding of polye thylene g].licol and lauryt suLphate in sarnples of
yerlon IDnder fron r-aos. H,orever, the croup was not. in a trDsition to ascertain
wtrether or not iJre samples or lglnated from an area allegedly subjected to a
chemical attack -

80. Points raised in t}.e letter to ure pernanent btrxesentative of the thited
States of Anerica to the lhited fihtions, transmitted at ttre request of the Group,
were crarified in the subrniss ion and. in thia context, it was stated, inter arii,
tha t:

'l.lany refugees frorn Mghanistan, Iaog, and Karopuchea who have retrpr ted
CW attacks are still irl the carnpa in paklstan and lhailand and are the
responsibil ity of international refugee organizations. The U.S. has no
Jurisdictlon over trese people nor would it be proper for the u.s. to provide
the nanes of the victims who are stirr ln the camps lrithout their trnrmission.ttle same holds true for defectors, slany of lrhom are under proteceive custody
outside their homeland by other gover ntrEn ts or have resettled under newidentities. ltre Thai gonernment, fiorld Vision, voluntary aas istance greulrs,
as well as UN refugee organizations and the various lao exlle organizationswith representatives in Thailand have files on chemical attacks and victirnstiat could be rnade available to the tN Group of b<perts.n (Conference roon
Paper l,/Md .12)

Acting upon that suggestion, the croup exprored the possib ity of obtaining accessto files qr chemicar attacks and, at Ban vinai, fires kept by a representative oflbrld Vision were nade available to the Group (see para. I42).

81- lhe Group concLuded that the ffural evaluation of the writ.ten a ubniss i.ons
concerning alreged use of nycotoxlns of the tr ichothecene type as ctremicar vrar fare
agents in South-East Asia, would depend upon seven basl.c paraoeeers:

(a) Fliability of the accounts of alleged chernical atlacks?

. (b) Po.sibillty of trichothecenes being the causative agents for the ledicalsigns and s!'nptons reported by allegeat victirns and rnedical peisornel'

(c) Origin of the physical samples?

(d) Gigi.n of the rnedical samplesi
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(e) Handling of the saItlrle6t

(f) r€Iiabillty of, the analytlcal lEoceatrret

(g) Possibtlity of a natural occurrenc€ of tr ldroth€celrea ln audr Plac€6 and
qo"ntili"s that could er<plain observ€d rnehicat slgna and sytnptorc aB uell as
ualytical flndinga.

82. :rie rellability of, ac@unta of all€geal drenlaal atta*a ls diBcusc€d in
Iraragralft {0.

83. !4any of tlre rnedical signs and glmlrtorE repr ted by aueg€d victirl8 and mdical
pereonnel @uld be exdtalned by tr tdto tiecene potsdiltrE, *bether a le to natunl
oocurretr"es oE otler cagae6r. Ilowever, becauge of, ttre lupteclgion and va$reneea of
Ute a]trptonatology ln nost rePorts, it is not pe:ib].e to elaclude otber
eralrlanatldra.

8{. mth reBltect to tfre cigln of t}re $rys tcal sa[!rle€, the GrouP felt tiat
tirereas it would not eiah to questlon, qr an !-gg! barls. that tbG sAnpls v€re
sotlected in the ateas speclfled in the subnigsione, it nev€r thelc6a had to
conclude that it sas iDpo€sible to aacertain bepnd a reaadrable doubt a6 to
shetl|er d not tbeae sam$Lee were obtalned frou areag wtricb rere extD6ed to
cirentcal attad(s. Llkaniae, Ule Group alt ived at stnilar cqrcluslons rGgardfuE thc
or lgln of the ,rEdlcal sary)Ie6.

85. Egarding the handling of ure salll)Ies, the wr itten subll€glona @ntained
v lrtually no lnforEtidr. CdEequently, Ure GtouP nas rpt ln a posltlo to foEr rn
opinlon oNt the possibility of any undue int€rf,erences drr lng tbe handllng of tbe
sulrle6.

85. Aa to the analytical lEocedrres ' the Group felt that ttte lreclslott srd
acculacy s€re aufflclent foE Ute 1nrrlnae of tdenttfylng signiflcatlt tr lcotttec€ll€
Ievels.

8?. witll re6lr€ct to the poaa ibl€ natural oocurrenoe in lac ald Kr4|rcb€A Of hldr
cqtc€ntratldre of tr tdbtlecenes, the GrouP noteal Ulat cdrfllcting oltlDlq|8 rer€
tEeaented in soe of tlre subtllssions. Ihus, ln e@ subnlsef,otrg it raa augg€8trd
tftat U.e t1p,ee and le'eela of trichotb€ccnes rePorted by ure hfted stat€6 of
her lca to be present in sarrtrrlirs fron Ir€ and Kanlrtchea @uld hanc a natxrnl
orlgia, rtrereas other eubnisiios suggedtGd that the le\tels 8nd cofrtnstlona of
indiviabal c@tpunds tndicated that ttre ontaninatldt rroqld not be nah;;al.
ttlthout aoceaa to fur ther data, the GrouP waa Dot.ln a lrttlq| to forl alr oPhlqr
cin thi3 tGtter, but took notG that, in tlre eclentific literrtrrre studled by the
@oup, lt had not corn acrosr any report of a natural occurt€nce of trichotheceneb
of tie vooltoxln trEe or of, the r-z ana diacetorq'ecirpenor t1trre ln a cdcertratldr
e:rceedlng 50 pp (par t3 per ntlllsr) fui any of tjr€ area6 aureeiied fd thta $Epo8e.
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V. ON.SIIE @LLECTIOtr AtrD ETAUIXATION OF EVIDENCE

A. Vlait to PakiEt$

88. rn accordance xith operatlve paragraph 5 (b) of c€neral ABsembly re€olutiqt
35/L1l c regrrding collectidr and et arln tto|t of, evldence, tncluding qFalte ylth
the conaent of the countE ies concerned, to ure extent r€len;nt to the Frrpoaea of
the inveetigation, ttre croup dlscuaaGd . visit to patr lstln fouowing the recelpt of! letter dated 23 &tober 1981 fr@ tlte Pertar€nt Fpreaent tlve of paklstrn to. ttr€
thit€d Natldra in rhlch he corveyed hie covernrent re rlttlngness to accord ltre
neceaaary crperation lor the Frrpoee of on-sl.te inv€Etlgatloft ln acordarre stth
paragraph 5 (b) of reaolution 3s.r'r{t c. rbving earlter declded to €drgider thequeEtion of a poaslble vlsit to pakl,atrn. lnd folrflfurg cdEultations wltlt tbe
cha ttran and ttre other res€ra of tle croup, tt e€s dacided that the croup mutd
undertake the virl.t to pakist€n @ncrErent rith ite fourtl sesa lon. rn tlrat
cdrte*t ' following a r€quest [ade to it, t}e croup Det vlf,1l| representrtlves of urePehanent isglon of the urited stateE to th. Ihtted Nrtion8 offlce et cene\ra, rhosupltlted Ure croup yith nanes of alleged vlctlr ana e1'erltneeaea rho ooufd b;
locate<l ln Paklstan. At Genena. tbe Group alao rt, at hie requeet, rlttt rn Afgh$phy-alclan rl,o pron!,ded a ftr nama or goa6 poaslble contacti aiong the afghan
reargees in paklstan.

89. lhe Group of .&(per t6 vialted patlstan frqt 9 to 22 Aebruary 1982.
fre ne_6erg of the Group of &.perta yere uajos{enerar Dr. E8Dat Eaz (chrlr[!nr,
Dr. Elward E. lnbeva and Dr. EuDerto qrerra. tlhe croup of &.per ts ras alao
accognnied by nedere of th; gecretarlat staffr t{r. Sohrab trheradl, SenlorPolltlcll Affairs officer (seqetary of ur€ croup), tE. bllro ttbr.bano\r, Fotttlcal
Affarrs officer {Deprty gecretary of the croup). }c. Jdran santeeedr (consult ntt
and l{i86 largaret Headley (aecretary to ttr. xheradir. rn addition, uie off,lcerafr@ ttre thited tlations Develornent program (urDp) and the Director of the urlted
rbtlonB ,rnf,ornation centre at r8tanabad povlded arl the neceEsarr faclutles and
rsaktance to the Group durlng its rlsit in patiatan. rtr thertrrre, the office of
tbe 

- 
thited libtions Eigh comtsslorer for t€fugees (t NtlcR) 1 including ita localof,flcerE, ass lsted ure croup during it5 vtslt to peeharfir and guetti. r,he croup

also vielted th€ rnternational cffitrittee of, the IGd croes hospital at peahaear.

90- At €ach stage of lta r'ork in pa*istan, the croup uas accorded every gnastbre
aaa latance fron tle bvernnent of pakistan at|d €re locar authoritie8, lncrudlng
|Ieans of, transportatlon and securlty. urrqr arrtval. ule croup had a briefing by
th€ additlonal brelgn secr€tary ag *ell as other officiale of the litinistry for
Foreign Affairs and of the !.finistry of the States and Frontler Rcgions. .

n[thernore, at Islarabad the Group alao net with repreaentatives of ttre ltrlted
Statea ffiaa5y, at Ute latter re request, rfio Histted to proviale backgroundirfornatlon dl the subject.

91. At Peaharar, ttre croup ra8 bllefed by Ute paklstan Eigh Coriisslotrer for
Afghgn eefugeea for the purpo€e of plannlng tlre detal,le of the vtslt to peshlwar.
oir the baals of an itlnerarr provideat by the paktstan authorlties, the Group thenptoceeded to carry out corlectlqr and examinatidr of evtdence in refugee canpa,refirgee hogpttals and at headquar ter s of the pollticrL qganizatlons;f the
refugees at Pealrauar.
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92. Bvery effort IJas nade to neet wlt.h and lnterview anyone who clalmed to bave

b€en'a victin of ot an eyewltnees to a chenical attack, ae well as otherE sho
clained to have relevant infortration on the 6ubiect. Dur lng lts vl8it to refugee
hoepltals and headquarters of refugee political organizatlons ' the Group al.so
intervlened nedical peraannel who clained to have knotXedge of victina of alleged
dremical attEc:ks, $ruaarie8 of atatenents nad€ dur ing intervieuE ate lresented ln
annex v anal a general waluation of the intetvlene aPp'ears in Paragrapha 115-157 '
93. X,he Group tlad a rG€ting with a representative of ure htted Nations Higtl
Omissioner foE Itefugees at P€aharar. ltle representatlve atated tlrat I dur ing tJre

tt.o yeara he had been at peshawar. he haal not come across any ctremical casualtles.
ge Pointed out. hcitever ' that aer lou5ly rcund'ed people tlid not stay in the refugee
villages but retrt directXy to the hospltals at Pesharrar.

91. :Ilre Group also visited ule hospital at Peehawar operated b'y tbe Intetn.tltrlal
comlttee of tJte bd cro6a. kpresentatlves of, the h6pltal lnforned the Group

that utey had not coDe acroas any caaea utrictr could bo attrlbuted to a chenlcal
a ttac* .

95. AlEo at Peaha$ar, the Croup net rith representatlves of the consulate of ure
Ihlted state8 of Amer ica, at tbe latter rE regueatr rho prorrided the Group ulttr
background information as r{ell as a few natnes of [Ersotrs who night Posaess ao0F

rel€rrant infornation regarding the alleged use of chemlcal weapotg.

96. Dlrlng lts vleit to Peshawar tJte Group received var ious sampleE allegedly
ltnrolved ln chenlcal attack6. Pur ther details of the6e saD[rle6 are included ln
section VI belcfl and in anDex III. Som€ of thoae rbo were lntervierred, .!q!sIb,
at headquarters of refugee Political organirations clained to have had acceB3 to
relevani aanple{r in afghaniitan anal indicated tbat tbey uould try to brLng these
eantrfles to P;k tstan and hand thern over to the local tlrlt€d Nations r€Presentatlve
for f,urther trangnlttal to utited Natlona Headquarters in llen York. Inquirles
directed to tbe lbited tlatlon5 office rt Islanabad reveal€d tlEt, aa at
2 libveder 1982r no eudr sanples had been received.

g7. At the concluE ion of its lnvestigattons at Pesba$ar, the Group decided also to
under take s lnitar collection and e:€Eination of evLdence at Quetta, anot$er naJor
centre for refugeea in Pakl5tan, ln order to nake its investlgatlon uore
cdl[Eehenalve.

98. At Quetta, tlre croup roet yith tbe Pakistan Elgh c@issioner for &fugeea in
Baluchistan and wl ttr a represelrtative of tjre lhited Natiotts ttigh Comiaalqr for
Re Argees. [re Group also visited go\ternt0ent and refugee hoaPitals and nade

att€rlpts to De€t rith &ctorE lrho sere said to have treated caaea of cbenical
casualtfes. nrr thernore, the Group tlet slur a feril alteged victims of ctlenlcal
attactrs and persona wllo clained to lrave been eymitnesses to chemlcal attacke'

99. Itre @oup sas unable to derive any lDportant ovidence at Quetta, desplte its
own efforta and ttre full asslstance given to the GrouP locaUy. Before the vi'altt
ttte Group ttad been glven the names of a f,er persons at Quetta who sere sald to be

ln poesessior of rele,vant lnforuation, but the GrouP ltas utrable to locate those
peraotrs.
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100. In t}le course of It6 on-site inveatlgatton tn pakistan, the Group wae
handicapped by various difflculties uith ieepect to drta collectidr, of rarfclt tfrenmt slgnlficant rere tlre follqrlng:

(a) Ihe croup uas furconvetri€nced ln ita €fforts at carrylng out adequatecroes-e!'a'ination of the alleged vlctic and ey€iyltneaees due to intetventrqr anaprot0ptlngs by leader s of Potltical refugee orginizatione rdro were [reaent at tha
t n terv ierrs t

(b) rn a@e case6, trre intcrvierra xere oonducted af,ter e oonslderable lapBe
?! tir" following an all€ged ch€rtcal rtt cI, tlrereby re8ultlDg ln UtedlsaPpearance of mat of Ure Blgna and EI'DIrtoua thaCroi$rt travi leen [Eeaent rndadtrelsely affecting the recolle€tlon of tni eeet|ts,

- (c) fire Group noted that s@ of. ttre peogtle i.ntervi*ed were not ful.I.yollelted tmard. I,rovidlng quantrfrabre heornatton. sucJr as tine and diat ncea.rhldr might have herped the ciroup ln readrtng aocurrta aaaesa*nts.

(d) uany of ttre arloged eydl,tneasea had gone bacri to Afghanlstan and @ulalnot be reacheal.

B. Visit to ltrailand in l9O2

101. Tbe Group of E<per ts viaited fratland fror ?5 october. to lo lbrreser 1982.
3" pbo.r_"f- the croup ueres t{aJor-ceneral Dr. EaEat Erz (Chairnan),Dr. Huard E. rmbeva and coldr€r Eugo Javler. tlhe Group ras also accory)ani€d by
nenbera of tlre &cretarlat Etaff: Mr. gorrrab NheEa t, senior polttlcar Affatsg
9tl*t (Secretary of the croup), xr. Eolho tarabano\r, Foutical Af,frfuaOfflcer (Depty Secretery of Ut" croqrl, IE. itdtan Sahteasdt (CorEultantl .ralltlas I'brgaret Beadley laecretary to tt. heEadil . rn aatautl,on, the of,flclals frottre Econonrc and sociar c@i8arqr for aaia and ttre paciflc tgscept provldcd allthe necessary facillties anat asaistance to the GEoup atur ing it. vtsrt tD salland.rhe locar officers of t lGcn aas rsted trre croup durlng ita vteit to som of tber€Erge€ camlF.

102. At eac:h atage of lt8 rrc k in |[rallandr the croup t'a8 acooraled all theneceaaary aas istanc-e from the corerndent of rtrailand and ure rocal authoritlcs,irrluding neana of transportatlon anit aecurlty. tDon arrival, the croup haat alEettng wi ttr the SecretarlFc€neral of the tlatisul Securitlr Councll .rrd,"" brl€featby officials Preaetrt at the tEetfurg. Pernissidr fro tlre @vernmnt of ttetland tobtlng lnto the country spiJ. ing Daterl.l for ure preparatlqr of control aang[e8, lfnec€ssary, raa granted fouq'try a request to urat effect frm the chafutlan ot theGroup of E perta.
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103. lt|e Croup had a meting slth Ure Fctor of M.hidol Unlv€r8ity at Bangkok rnd
intervlewed !trral scientiata fr@ Urc faculty of Ddical t€chnologly and otlrer
dep|ttm€nts of tlre universlty regarding rttle eaaDinatlon of the yellq spot aanFles
collected fron thalland border clo€e to Ca$odia'. Or ttre sar|F aubject. the GEoup

alao et slth offlcer8 of ttre cheoical Depert!3nt of ttle byal tlt|af Artry. 'll'he

Group a18o vislted the l,ong Nam bn arer of Chantrburi Pro\t'ince and interviered
tnh.bltanE of tie vlllage6 of, Ban Sa long and Ban Sub rha thu Ln connectlqt rlth
sde yell* Eubatance rePorted to halre been observed in the area.

loi!. Dur ing lts visit to :Srailand, i:he Group carried out collectlqr atrd exa[lnaion
of evldence in the ttto refitgee camlE of rbng Kal and Ban vlnal. else to tlre
t€irrltory of laos, and in tJre r*jfugee proc€asing centrea and refirgees cau;r of
Sr l6eo (Ean eaeng), tibng Chan and Kao I Dong, clooer to Krnpuctl€a. It a18o Yent
to the bord€r area at Ndrg Pru ritlr ttre purPo6e of lntervieryir8 Smprchean
di5placed peredrg (eee Enia. I08). '5tre polneed vi6its to .KaDI;1t and Panatnilhcm
IEoCessing centte€ did not raterlall8e, aa the Group ras subs€quelrtly lnforDd by
tlre firai author itiea that nothing of relgtance to tjre inve3tigHrtioil @uld be
obtrined tiere.

10.5. Itre Group i,ntervianed, ln pereon, allegretl vict tra and eyeflitneases of alleged
c.lr€nical attad(a. slmarles of the atateEents nade dur lng the Lntetvlefs rre
IrE€sented ln annex VI and a general evaluatlon of, the lntervied8 r$tears lrr
sr$aectldr D.

105. Drring its vlalts to Ute above{entloned ref,ugee holdlng .nd Proce8slng
c€ntrea, ttre Gfoup alEo intervieTed mdlcal lrersqmel. lt'he GrouP collect€al se
blood and urlne aarq lea atrd receiveal, aB u€Ilr *tyaical sanFl€€ @nEistlng of aoD
pleces of leavee rith yelltr apot3. sone brcimlsh-grey granular [attct |rtd leavea
witl lrellcrr spots sald to orlgtnat€ fron RamFtchea, as uell as water saqtle and
seEun armplea.

10?. In the cour ae of .lt8 on-slte vi8it, the Group uaa handlcapped by var loua
illfflcultles rlth reElrect to dsta collectidr. of rtriclr the rr'€t slg[riflcatrt sere
ttle follfllngr

(a) Di ff,iculq' of conducting manlngful intervlewa througlr interlaeters r for
€xample. fro fmFrdean and tung into lfhai and fr@ lfhai into Brg|lish and
vice versal aan 6sely affected the efficiency and accuraey of the intervt'eca'
althougtr ttle lad( of tedmlcal training of the interPreters waa comPensated. to
aoc e:(tentr by ure heIP of an offic€r from the Chenical tbFar tmnt of tho byrl
fral ArDyt

(b) In rbat caaea, the intervieve had to be conducted after a aonsi&rlblG
laFBe of tie foltding an alteg€d chenlcal attack, thereby teBulting lJ| the
ttGappearance of trst of Ure eigrne and sluptotra tbat rllgtrt have been Ireeetrt, rnd
advereely affectlng the accurate recollectidt of the e\tenta,

(c) som of, the people lntervievted nere not full'y or iented t.osards Fotttdlng
quantifi.ble lnf,onlation, sudt as tine and distance, rrhiclt ctould rasist the Group
in readr lng accurate aaaeaaDenta.
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I08. In connectlon wlth ttre aborrerentloned v161t to tbng pru ln Chanr-t url
PEo\rlnce for tlre purlrode of intervienlng ffa'I[cttean dbpraced peraona, tlr€ croupeas taken to the border area and iraa &t, hde"€r, Oy oittchfs of Demcratic
ranFrchea on thal terrltory, who invitbd the Gro.p to croa6 the border for anon-slte vlslt. Eoyever, the chalrnan of the croup e4flained to tjrose offlcilr8ur€t, since a reply fr@ DetDcrattc f,anpr.chea had not been r€ceived to ttre retterof 27 A'g[r't 1982 enqeying the Group rs apeclfic inqur.r res oncerning securr,ty andlogi8tlcal aspects of an on-site visit tg Oerccrattc trup.rchea, ana to ttlegueationnaire attadred to the retter, the cEoup would nol be h a Ip8 itlon toundertake the risit at that tr*. rn tl'. oaurse of u't metrng, i""urance r"eglven by thoee offlciale that tdre Datter rroul.d be lur sued as reguested by the
cha irnan. subseguentry, fouowing a request cornreyed by offrclirs of Demcrattc
xaqrrdrea through rocal tftai auuroritles. the Group dectded to intervier, on [rart€rritoay. allaged victiE and eysitneased fro DelDcratic lbeFrehea.

109. Drr ing ita stay in rhatrand, the croup of E(per ts atevotear cons iderabre trne
and effort in ptrreulng the questicr of an olFalte vleit to Derbcratic Karoprctrea.rt $aa initlauy the decision of the cEoup riot to undertake such a vlglt unles' astltten reply to the speciflc lnquttieE .raleed ln rta letter of 2? August l98z andtbe gueatlonnaite attadled to lt eere tranBnitted to lhited Natlona f,eadquar ter 6.h tbi8 cqmection, I ince itj arr tval ln,lfialland, tlre Group nade atrenuoua andsuatained €ffort. to estabrrsh contact vith tJre pereahent &Iresentatrve of
DetDcratic lheFrdlea to EscAF ln \ritr of the f,act urat the croup rra' inforred utatDemcratic &anFrerbea does not ha\re dlploattc reF€sentatton in 1hailand.

U0. qr 6 No\re&er 1982, the croup, after protracted efforts, ftnally suceeeded ln.arranging a rEeting at EscAp witlr the peruanent &tresentatlve of neiocratic
xa[Frdlea to 8scAp, at $hicfi tir ure ratter notlfled tlle croup urat ure rettcr oi
27 Alrgust 1982 and the anne:.ear quc.tlonnalre haar been brought -to hfu attentldr byhls vice-Pre'ident d'ly ttre pre'ious day and that he sould arrange for a reply fiomnla covern"ent to readt lhit€d Natlons Headguar ter s by qrnatay, 7 Noveder Urgz.Eaillng to obtain ttrat reply, the croup subseguently decided that it rcurd .erco b€willlng to conaider a responae through the peinanent &IEssentatr.v€ of De'cratrc
Ra!0Frdrea to Escip. eanrdhite, the 6roup dectded to obtain vlsas fG Derccratlc
Karyudtea in order to be ready for an qr-slte vrsit. Itcn ever, desplte repeatear
att€mpts by tl|e EsceF offictals concerned, it pro\red inpossibie to eetautstr anyf,uther contact witr ure pernanent &presmtatlve of Demcratic &attrlrlctlea to
_8scAP. rtrerefoEe, taklng- into account the fact that the ortginal oimr:nlcattcr toDe*cr:atic l€ngtdrea had been Bent out a6 ear ly ae 2? Auguat-I9g2 and trrat varlousattenptE had been llade durlng tts stay ln ntrailand to ta;llitate a possibte qFsltevlsit to ltsrDcratic traq\rciea, ana tal h9 note, futttrermre, of the intense
tlDe-presaures for the finalization of ttre croup,B report and, frnally, ln vlerr of
t:he fact that no reaponse haal been fo_r thconing f.o*,rry souroe a6 of nidright,
9 Noirer6er 1,982, the croup of D.p€rts took a declsiqr to depart for N* ydk qr
r0 lbv€d)er rl82 and notlfied (hlted Nationa Beadguartera auqrt its declsion.
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111. Subsequently, hoF€lfer, dl tbe baals of a coErunicatlan, received f,rs !|eY Iak
dr !0 tbn€d€E 1982 at O{.{5 a.o. whlctt did not ontain answera to tbe GrouPr!
slnctflc lnqu lries but qfly a btief general reply (s€e anne:. I' to lt8 lett€r .nd
qu€stiqmalre of 27 Augnrst 1982, ttre Group deciiled to posttrHle its alEPar turs ftq!
lrhatland by another 2{ hou!8 in order to try to re-establlsh cdrt ct sitb tlre
Pernanent Epreselrtatlve of, lbDcratic t€mFrcbea to ESCAP rlth a viev to obtaintng
mre omplete and det il€d lnfornatldr orcer lng ttre quer les raleed ln tJre

above<entioned l€tter and queatlonnaire, a8 uell as an itinelary of, a trDsaible
Yl8it to fbDcratic fanFtclhea.

112. Drr ing r subaequent neeting of the Group, an ESCAP of,ficial ca[Gd the
rasidcrtce of tbe Perranent Elrreaentative of lhEcratic lhnFl.fiea to lequcat hl[ to
neet slth the Group in cder to dlscuas natter a related to qucgtlons ralaetl in tbe
lott€r of 2? AugEt 1982 and the atf€ched questtannaire. f,e fla inforcd by the
offlclal that ttr ig sould not be poaEtbl€ since tie Persan€nt lbPreaetrtative of
Darccratlc K.Dlrrctrea ras not avallable. :lhe ESCaP offlclel, therefore. cqrelnd
Ure Grouprs r€qu€Et to ne€t wlth any officlal re[E€sentatne of lbDctatic Ea4lrc|hea
to EscAP in order to digcuss tlre mtter. Itre ree;ntee. crce agaln 1 raa tfilt thls
ras lngnsaible since h€ hfuself had to attend anotlter tD€ting and tlre Perlanent
eprarentatlve ras unava iIable. At tltat [Dint, ttre chair[an of the GrouP dir€ctly
reguesteil the offlcial froll [bmcratic faqucbea for a tE€ting with atry offlclal of
IlDcratlc raBlrr(iea to 8scAP, ln ordcr to diacuss ut€ ltberary aa rell aa r€!''ttd
tattera r€gardlng tho on-site visit to frbccatlc KanFtchea. sttl& should take
Irttce A6 aoorr as pooaible. :ftre offlcial stateal that he ras not autlrc izetl to n€t
ifUr Ure Group $iurout apeclflc tnstructlofr8 frm hie GoverntEnt and augg€8ted Lhat
tie croup thould lEo€eed directly to thc boral€r to met ritll tie offlc|ls of
[ErFcr atlc totqrtdroa who hsd ret the GrouP dr 30 @tober 1982 tn lbng Pru. UErdt ar
lrquiry fron the Chairran ae to rfiat arranget!€nts c'ould b€ nade for audl a Etlng
and ag to nhy lt r,a3 not Inss lble to discuas rele\rant rEtters nltlr ttre offlclal
r€tEcaentltlve of Dorccratlc flD[rrchoa to ESCAP, t]re ansfl€r glven by the officlal
ua8 tbat he was not authorlzed by his @vernDnt to discuss auch tEtter s rlul
tj|a GEorp.

lut. In the ooure€ of the rEeting of the Group, in connection with a polnt raiaed
ln ttre cmrurlcatidt fr@ DeDcratic frDFlctt€e (see anner I)r the Group tloted U|rt
tt $aa not a$are of any Lnfor!0ltion belng convcyed. dur lng ttre netlng rlth
EDaratic Ran[rrdre. officlalg at tbe bord.r on 30 octd€r 1982r Ylul reslEct to
the sltecific quer ies regErding alteged clreolcal attac|(E, raised in the letter of
2? Ngust 1982 .nd the attadred quc6tlcnnllre.

Ill. In vi€rrr of, the entire acquenbc of, events and aII aap€ctE and develolnenta
ccrcernlng this queBttori r lt becan clear to Ura croup that thc Dtt€s @uld not bc
constructlvoly prrsued any furtber at |that Btage and ttr€ GEoup, therelorqr d€clded
Utrt lt bad no drolce but to depart for N€s voth ln ordGr' !84!!91 !o mlilcta
lta reFort,.
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115. After its return to lih' york, the croup met ,,lth the pernanent &pre8€ntattveof DelEcratic lernprctrea in order to discu8s hia l€ttet dat8d 9 Novefr€r l9g2
addressed to the secr e tary-cen€tr al,. dre chairnan of ute Group apla lsed hln of the
alelrelopoents tri ur reEpect to the questiqr of an orFsite vlslt to Demcratlc
Rantrruchea and, ln that oonnection, Btreaaed tl,e f,act that the Group had apared noeffort ln trying to ensure Urat lt8 ebit to ltsmcratlc rbslr|c]r€a rould naterral&e
satlEfactor ily. rn response, the p€rnanent brE€sentative of rDcratic &alqrldrea
pointed out urat tlre min obstacre tlat had prevented the croup fro carrying out
i ts qr-Bite vislt ln Demcratic &anFrrchea had been the earnicat difficultr..s
etrcountered in nar ing the neceeaary arrangeDant8 to fecllitatc sudr a vlalt and, inttt?t..?"ts"t, cited, inter alla, loglatical Fobtern3 including thoee related tonalntarnlng regurar channele of coeunlcatton, due to ure hostllities pr€\ralllng ln
fatqt{lctlea. . nrrurer, he expreased the hotrE tiat the uandate for the Gr6up.s.actlvities rrould be extEnded and that th- exper iene galned fro the aititatlqr tbathad tranepired would be usefully appr i€d to i firture dr-slte vlsit to ttsDcr.tlc
FanFrchea.

C. Genclal cvaluatlon of the lntervievs ln pallstan

l. Ellablllty ot lnfornation

lI5. llrGe uho were lnterviered can Dlnty b€ cat€gor lzed in tfr.ree groupgr

(a) I€aalels of varlous Afghan groupst

(b, r'bdicar doctors who had tr€ated victlE of atregad chenlcar attact(st

{c) Alleged vlctir0s or eyeuitneases of aucb sttacks.

117. Ttre Gtoup did not find any reascr to doubt the int€gr ity of those rrrro uerelntervl€red. or the otier hand, it could not werloolc som f,acts. nlre inf,ormtlcrgiven by the lead,er s waa baaed on heaasay. ttte testimni€E lEe6ented by the
alreged victiE 6nd eyerltnesse6 aeEerred to ob6ervatloE nade in tlre couree ot
alleged ctrenlcal neapo,nB atta*E and hence under @nditlons of extreoe streaa,
trhlch ntght re8ult in {ncmplete or atistorted infolnatlon. Fur uroruoEe, Lt ragdlfficult to determine the objectivlty of al,Ieged vlctirs or rrltneae€a.

2. lEchnlcal, a5pects

118. The teetlrbnies referred to tiree forms of chenicar attacka bes idea
arleg-atiqr€ of water or grain polsohtng and thoee ccrcernlng ure ua€ of aonledterdcala on dead bodies. tttre urree rnarn forne of atleged &enicar rttackareported eeEet

(a) Attack s on the karez (aee Fara. lI9) by aone sort of cher0ical agents lnorder to fLu8tt out ttro€e wbo had taten shelter tnaidet
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(b) Aerial attad(s by a irplanes or hellcopterss (i) dropplng bo|d}s ttl th or
viUrouc parac:ttutea, nbidr would eqrlode beforo or after reaching the ground'
producing gaa or errcke of varloug ioloua " and in so.Be cases lnsendiary effect3, fnd
liil apraytng of sffi Eort of substances rhldr rnay or nay not Produce an incendtary
effectt

(c) NtilLery attad(a, resulting in tbe Productlon of varioua f,ort0s of aIDke

or gaa.

(a) Attack s on karez

liJl. A karez i3 an underground wat€r sanal uaed for lrrlgation purPosea. At trore

or tesfiegular lnterval;, there are vertical air slrafts leading doyn to the
**"". zt An ungpeclfleal chcrdcal agent r.s eald to have baen tntroduceit either
Effitfi through Ure air shafts or through pipes. In Ule latter caser the Bll,ea
were sald to have been lntroduced elther b:'. alrlllirg holes in the ground or through
tlre exlating air shaftE. A few aLLeged wl-tnesees deEcribed the alleged dlenlcal
agqnt that wae poured directly into the alr shafts as a greenlsh liquld that
riacted rapidlf wlth water r resulting in tlre evolution of a gag'

I20. Sone reporta referred to alleged ctrenical attad(s upon peoBle seeking sltelter
ln the karet. An unq)ecified chenical agent was said to have been introduced
e lttrer GEtly through the a ir shaf ts or through pipes. In the latter case' the
plpes were said to have been lntroduced elther by alrilling holes. in the ground or
it'rouO the existing alr 6hafts. A fetr aueged ritnesses descr ibed th€ a11egeal

drelrical agent Urat waE poured directly into the air shafts as a greenlsh liquid
that reacted rapidLy fl1th $ater' resulting in tho evolutlon of a gae'

121. Itre slmptoms rePorted frola the a.l'leged drenicat attad(B on the lgges lncluded
eye attec'tlons, req)iratory dlfflculttes, skin lrrltation, vomltlng and

unconaciousneSg. Elren a fev fatal casea itere reported by Eone witnegaoa. In Bome

caEea, trltnesses said that the eftectg could be nore or less avoided by breathing
through a eet piece of cloth or by gubnering ttre lr heads under water for a short
rhile.

122. Ba sed on the accounta, 1t i6 the oplnion of the Group that the attackF o|l the
karez were not carrletl out by the use of hlgh exploElvea or incendiary Healrqrg, but
Effi-o"" with the use of sqne- for& of har.sailg agent. E(cePt for the prolonged

UnConsclousnes8 that was reported in some cagegr the slttlPtong reported were altll1'ar
to what would be expeetetl fiom the use of a harassing agent of the adans ite tl'Pe in
a confined space. if the dremtcal agent had a very lot' vaPor p!€seula r and hence

had to be dlaaemlnateat aE a tErticulate aeroaol (as in the case of adamslte) r

breathlng through a wet plec-e of clo th mlght offet some protectionr a8 vtas r€Ported.

(b) Aerlal aitacks and artillele attad(s

123. A nu@er of testinonies ref,erred to bdnbs or ahells that e4 .oded before or
after reactllng the ground. 'producing gaE or 6noke of different colour s, wlth or
e iurout €xploslonB ano irrcendlary effecta. xtriB pattern ni.ght be related to the
use of high.exltlo€ives, lncendiarles or chemical arulunitiotls'
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12'1. ttre srrcke or gaE produc€d nay be €at€gorlzed as follorrss

_ (a) Black. lnokq. sode testimDieg ref,erred to a black snorre utat wae htgblylrrltatll|g to the eyes and the upper reaplratory tract. I!| a@ cas€E lt sas
cl'afuEd tiat ute snok e rendered the atlegcd vicllna uncongclous f,or oany houla.Breathlng through a Yet handk€rchlef offbred sooe protectlon agalnst thi effects.
tf,|e snel,l was unpleasant, ,llke burnlng rubber.. lccording to. sone rltnes8€s, Ure
aDke uas evolved fron cyllndrlcal. bo&e (1,000 mr helght, 3oo en dlaneter) thatrere droppe.d by paractlute froD helicopt€as. ttle bo&a rrere sal.d to contain an
orange yellos ponder nixed with gom oetar flake6. t*ten ure bds hlt the ground,
trrey ignited and the black sDoke vas wolved. eccording to sfle vltneases, tte
bcmb€ also cauaed €xtenslve flres. rn th€ croqrra opinion, these .blad( srch€
bor6a' nlght be prlrnarily lncendlary reapons and L.be lrrltating srck e $ould ur€n b€a by?roduct of the conbuetion process. rhe possrbllrty of a cosblnation of acheDlcal rarfare agent and an incendiary ie rEmte slnci the hlgh t€nperatureproduced by corbustion would cause extensfire d€oqrosltion of any agent.

(!) orange pqdder. 8@e testlBtle5 ref€rred to L*te u8e of an rcange
porderr that was aaid to give an orange hue to the ground and yogetation ln tbc
:re!. rtll's ntght have resurqed fron lncendiary bo6e ttra t burst on iopa.ct nl, thdrt
l$ltiry. Al tlough one account nenttoned ure aeattra of ado aniEars blfurg cauacdby ure orange ponder, no otlrer clear referenc€E to dlr€ct toxic effects of trc
orarqe powder $ere nade.

(c) Som teatiDoies s€felaod to
bot&a tbat produced colour€d em<e ltor erange, rblue turnlng red.r ,green.e
'gteen and blue', rnilky.). It|e nain ef,fecfproduced by the imte rra3-aald to be
unconsciouaness for aQnerar hour Et in ttro cases arao sone fortr of paralyslc waarePorted. In three caaea tttere r'ere allegatlona of th€ dellyery oi ctreilcal agentaby artlrlery- The resurtlng smke $aa descrr,bed ae \ rlte., .black turnlngyerlow', or 'blaclt' and havlng an offenaive s[cll. rhe redical effects rere saldto. incrude ladrrymation and vonltirB. cre rrltness described .star-rlke partlclesr
ehlch were enltted fron a bo6 dtoptEir fron an alrcraft. gre parirciee iere aaldto cauae flre when uley hit the ground. No aignifrcant toxic;ff€cts were
!epot!d. In the oplnion of the crorp, thie teetlmnl. rould indlcate the use of anincendlary ueapon.

uls. The crorr) ra6 not abre to read any corrcrurione on the above arlegattons.
ldel th€r the eanples ot remanta of del iv€Ey ayaters nor Uro6e of Ure aileged
cheEical agents r'ere a"allable.

(c) Eg l8onlnq ot ratea, food anit qralna

126. rn tyo caseg, heareay accounts on poisonlng of runnl,ng water suppl lea yera
prasent€d. Taklng into acoount tl|e dtrutlon factor asaoclated rlth rul|nlng rater
:n9 the amunt requlred to eatabllah an ef,fective toxlc cotEentratlon, the GaorPfelt that these teatfuDniea rcre rpt stgnlflcant,
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127. Sooe 1'itn€6se€ alleged that food and graina had been poledled. Thre€ tlE e8 of
ator ies rrere related in that re6pectl

(a) r,[I jah idleen who had be€n lnvited to alitrner nlttr the local poFrlatLon t{ere
sald to Euffer from food poisoring after consuning f,:he nealt

(b) titleat grown td areaa subJected to aLleged <*remical attacka was sald to
ylelal a poiaonoua crop evetr mnura later, atthough by nastring the graina and drying
tlren tjre supposedly toric comlDund coul-al be retDvedt

(c) solriet soldiers sere said to cdrtaninate grains wlth some klnd of, trstaler
ttl at would nake Ule graLns to:dc.

128. ctly hearsay accounts were given regarding FoiEdred n€a15. In vi€nt of th€
lnsufflclent evldence r the GrouP flaa not in a Pogltlon to fortn a deflnite olrltrlql
on these atoriea.

129. A6 regards the poisqroug nheat grains, the GrouP is arate of the f,act thatr if
a drenlcal warfare agent ia to be translocated frm tlre soll to the 9rain6 ln suc'h

quantities as to nak€ the qEalns toxic, extreGly large quantitles of very Btab1e
agenta (or agents with toxlc degradatiqr products l noul'd be needed.

130. @nc€rning the contatoination of graine with some kind of trDrtal'er, the GrouP
obtalned orly hearsay accounts and is not ln a po€itidl to.Pass judgeDBnt otr auctl
allegatlone.

(d) Rapid deconposltlon of bodies

131. lccording to a bellef arcng the !ir81fu0 Af,ghan po[f,rlation, the body of a
sarrlor stto dle3 fighting in a holy war (j ihaal) would not (lecqlpoge fc a lottg
ttrde. SoEe nitnesses descr ibed ttle atleged uEe of a lethal chenical agent t'hat
rould not otr1y kilL but atao lnduce rapid deterioratlon of ule dead bodies. ourera
claitBd l*rat a white-grey In der ttrat was spr ead on ttte bodies of dead lojuahi(ben
rculd cause tlre sane klnd of rapid aleter iora t ion. ole uitness clalned utat the
halr sr the corpe ea becarre looee and fell off after t0 tnlnutegl nany rltneeeee
clafiEd that ule flesh raoftened up'1 'becare ctreesy' and {outd cone loose frix ute
bsree if ttte corlEes were handled' usually withln 6 to 24 hours. It was atated
that the reasq, ior Ule alleged use of agents of thls type would be to deffirstrate
to the clvll po5[.lation that the !tujahicleen ate ordinary hunana.

132. Itteae statenents are dlfflcult to recdtcile wttb knorr'n facts about tlte effecta
of dtemical warfare agents or other drenlcal aonlDunds. iltre Group is not anare of,

the exlatence of any ctlenlcal aonpound tbat rdould have the effects descr lbed in the
Etatenenta.
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3. Irtdlcal Aspects

133. lurlng the on-sit€ viait to paklatan, the croup r*t siti and int€rvteradphystciane, otber marlcal perscrnel ard rrregeat vtclils and eytrl tnesses. tlhe
Group arao $ranined s@e of ttre vlctioa r*ro crafupd to be euf?er ing frdr perstsent
st"npto,E attribut€al to tJrei.r arleged exlrosure to cheraical agents. :rhe croup also
exanlned ttre rcdical re@rd6 of alrcged victi'a, uhen they rere avallable, ln rtrGhoopitala lt v tsl ted.

13t0. rtrere sere three categorie of sudt lntervitrs: (a) thb€e wiro had attenated
the t'trjahideen ln Afghanlstan dur ing odatt (b) tbose pho $er€ att€ndlng the
liJ Jahideen ln pakktan at tJ eabrcnt aentrea tlannd by Af,ggran ald/G pahlstant
persornell (c) rntelnatiqlal oqlttee of the I€d crcs peladm€l stationed .t
Peaharrar .

135. Physician. and nare nur'es wrro had been attending l|r tahideen related mdicar
h is-tor tes, 

, 
lncludlng slgDa and sy|rpbos auggcstive of, the use of hara8slng agcntaand incendiariee, for qranple 

' ladrsynation and utrtrer resplratory tract lnvorve&ntfollolng e!(posure in enclo€ed spac€a sudr aE Ure kaleu.

135. sot* of the mdrcar histor tes and Eyqrtomatologry tre€€nted to the (Loup dldnot conforD ritlr the crinical plctur. o! the Fatfiology deacr lbad. For enalpl€, a
t'|an was dlagnoaed ae having sguarDua cell carctnm of his left hand. tErl6
Pa thologit was attEibuted to tJle effecta of an unspecified chenical warfire agent.fltre Group fel't ttrat sudr a -rrelatror yas extretcry unrikery. rtre croup arsofouril lt inpcs ible to belleve tr.t soc canelg and tbge had denreloped r&iea aB aresult of ctrernical attack,

l37. Physlclana at peahanar and euetta attandlng vrctins of, alleg€al el*El,carrttacka related a <roflron exper ienoe of seeing arictr patienta reeki or 
- 
nqittrc aftertlle alleged exlDsure and were therefore able to discus8 qtly Ulose caae6 r[ere

-Inralatent ay|trPtorE were preaent. 'ilt|€ croup Dt nittr ntne futtents ntro. slained toharre perslstent eye affections caused by exposure to drentcal agenta and d€crd€d to
hold s'trl8ul ta tlqrs sith an eye epeclalist at Pestranar. tlh iE consultant rq8 of tlreoplnlon that ttrelr onpla lnts could. not be directr.y attributed to any slnciflc
chemlcal warfare agent but eere caaes of unapecifl-d allergiee.
138- hternationar c@trittee of the IEd crosa per sorinel statidred at peabayar
€tated Urat, ln Ure course of tbeir work, ttrey had not oorF acroaa any allegedvlctlna of ctrenical attack.

139. At Quetta, the GEoup tried to locate bro lrrson' wiur cases of eye affectioosthat rere said to have beelr caused b,I alleged cbeolcal rttadrs. ftctr nanes haobeen glven to the croup by an Af,ghan tbctoi at ener\'a (aee IEra. gg). g|e croqp
wa.s unable to locate tfi€ro but bad tJre opportunlty to lntervie ure iye -peckr rita.'ho were aald to hatTe treated uren. nqr&er, th-e ratter stated that- they had ontyattended to casea of bla6t injuries.

(al
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!10. lfte f€fl and scanty mdical records ava ilable qr th6 lll€geal elctlrE
lnterviened were alevold of any alrecific infornation @Dcerninq lnjurles by chenlcal
agente. Ucrever, rcst of ttrcD c1a lmd to lrave been attenaled to in Af,dranlBtan
before croas ing ov€r into Pakistan. lbgt of the inlratients in the hospitals
vislte(l ware vlctlE of war injuri€a attrlbuted to gunshot rounds |nd blast
lnjuriee (see tab.Le I in annex V for a auanary ot oonplaints Stained in interviewe
eitJt alleged victins in Pak i8tanl .

D. General cvaluation of thc interviers i$ ltailrnd

1. Reltability of inforretlon

I41. Itro6e who vere lntervl€rr€d can nainly be categor ized in three groupg 3

(a) l,bdlcal peraonnel vtro had treated vlctins of alleged drenlcal att €l(g or
otherrlEe att€nttred refugeest

(b) I€aders of var ioua refirgee groupa?

(c) Alleged victirns or eyevitness€a to attad(s or incidenta auegedly
lnvolving the uee of chenical narfare agentE.

1,42. lhe Group did not find any reaaqr to doubt tha integr ity of thoge who were
lntervltred. or Ule other hand, lt could not werlooh the fact thst It ra8
allf fi€ult to deternine ttre objectlylty of aUeged vlctlns or trltnesse6. lttre Group
had acceaB to filea mtnta tnbd by rcrfd vis lon ccrtaining redlcal records for soE
of, the alleged victins intervie{ed by the Gloup at the Ban Vinai refugee caqr.
!['hese records cqrtain€d, inter alia, brlef suular iea of eatlier intervitrs, carrid
out by lpr sdmel at the ca[p, rehting to alleged chenical att!(*B. In Eny caaea,
ttr€re were clear . dlsarepancies belrre€n the earlier statenenta as sumar lzed in tlte
nedical.reoords and the teatinFniala obta ined by the croup.

2. ltdrnlcal asFcta

143. :fhe testilbnies can be categor lzed in tlrr€e groqa acoosding to tbe respactiv€
geographlcal areas $here the all.eged use of cttenical farfare agetrtg nas saial to
haire tak€nr Elacer

(a) ltsEtirDnies referri.ng to tbrqrucirea t
(b) Te8tirHrlee referring to lhailandf

(c) lbsti[lbnies referrlng to tao€.
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(a) Alleqed attrd(E in EaElrrdt€a

I4rl. Itte testfumnies rnay be characterized as follqai
(a) ArtiUery sheUinq. $ne testfurnlea referred to alleged dqliv€ry of,

ctrerllcal agents by artlllery of var lous tr u$slrect fted caltbre. The shella eere
said to have ex5iloded at various dlgta$ces fron ttre aueged victiG, ranglng fr@
2 to 50 tetres. lttre reaulttng ,smle. or.gasr tras descr lbed aa betng tluer *ryellw arrd nhlter. Eearaay aooounta ooncerning ?ellqf 6nd Ereen amker weEe alao
glven. Itre croup cqreldered lt pcs ible tbat Ule artlUery ahall 1n9 as deacr lbed
ln tie above accounta, coulal relate to the uge of htgh extrleivee or eereerringsrd(e. tlel trer rerrranta of del.ivery sr'3telE ne €anplea of ttre arteged chenical
agenta were available.

(b) l'lLnes. cre testlrcny referred to the alleged diasemlnation of a dreulcal
rarfare agent fro[ a land nine. It saa st-ateal tlrat .the exl)los lqt of the rnlne
der ivered arDke crly but Froduced no &agmetrta tldl.. llle smke $a8 de6cr ibed ast].ue and greenr. :Ihe croup r.as not &le tb readr any cqrclusiqr ql tbls
allegatlon due to the lnaufftcient nature of the inforutldr conveyed.

_ . (c) Poiadred rat€r. lftr:ee alteged vlctfua related that Ure!| became lU aft€r
dr lnking rrater from atreaEst tlro of th€o refelred to the aam lncitlent. ftre
lncidents rere said to have,occutred dur ing the dry seas.f,i, and lt raa stated Utat
ute water ln ttrese s trear0s was arF8t or oupletely atagnant. rn qre case, noth ing
*as said regarding nhen and ho tie aUeg€d tor.ic mt€r lal had actually been
introduced into ttle rater. rn the otfer case, the tr{o alleged vlctlns retDr ted
Sgervlng an aircraft flytng in the vtcinity of, Ute uater aouroe cn the rfternosr
of the day pr lor to the aueged polscrlng. btloying the alleged lncident they
notlced ryelld ;wder' qr leavea, atqres arral ground ln Ure area surrormding ti€
rater source. witi respect to the lncidents lnvorving tie allegred poiaoning of,
eat€r 6ources, the Group concluded that tbe accounts reletcd dld not ln any ray
establi8h that the reported occurtrence of siglrs and aymptm, after @nsunttlon of
rater, had been preceded by the lnEoductlqr of a toxlc nater ial lnto th€ rater
aoutce.

(b) lnclabnt3 in tballand

145. lbstirnonies given to the croup ln ttre lthai villagee of Ban Sa !n]ng and
Ban Sub ltra Mau referred to the appearance of a yelJ'd lrcirder on r6fsr.salla,
water jara, fol lage and gEound shortly after an alrcraft fler oner ttte villages.
$re deacrlptlons given of Ute p*der as .yello apot8. c.orreapcrded rith rfiat u|d
Group obBerved from the frln ahqan to the croup at thannel ?. Etudio, Eaid to halre
been shot in Ban sa lbng a fey bours aft€[ l'|e alleged lneident.
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1{6. SotrF of, thce ihtervletrs also stat€al tti6t aanPles of the yeUCrt povd€r had
been collected. lccording to tnformation obta ined by tlte Group at r'hhi&l
Ihlversity and ttre cher{cal Departrnent of t}e byal !fiai Artry. eone of tbOee

aarq)Ieg had be€n analyaed. At ttahi.dol uriversity it $a8 repo! ted th.t tbey had not
det€ctad any trlc:itottrecenes in tbe samples, using thin layer chro,natograthy aa ule
analytical rethod, but ttrat they haal iaolated the potentially tt tcbotbec€ne-
proarcing fungu3 F|I3ar iuD aemitectum var. seDitectun frd two out- of 22 aanFl€8'
It the ctt.tiol oetar trnent oe tlC byal lhai Arny it was Etatetl tltat, lrt
prelininary analys ls by thtn layer chrona tograEhY r I'hey had obEerved 6Fots wi ttr a
itrmatograpt ic b-ehaviour Bimilar to tltat of aoIE tr ictrotiecenee, but that the!' had

be€n unable to confirn theae reaults.

xl7. 16 regards t'|e above tncl.dents, in the opinion of the GrouP, ttle trEes€srce, in
tlre tno villages, of a yelltr parder of uncertain conlrog itlon has been pro\ten, but
no oonvlncing-evidet c" has been preaented as to h* this material rras dissemlnat€il.

(cl Alleged attack5 in rao€

148. t&6t ofthe testfumnies ln this category referred to the aPPearance of unusual
yelld sFota on leaves, ground. vegetables, and 8o otr, and even dl clothing and
-ryoeed skin ahortly after the trbsgage of an aircraft. In nany saae6, th€ IFr adrs
irwolved anly heard ttre paesage of an aircraft but did not vlBually &aerve tlre
alrcraft. I fen testhpnies ocrly referred to the suddeh aPltearance of yelld spota
sittrout the nenttdting of any aircraft or other del lvery aysten' very f* of thoae
lnt€rvigred claltred to have observed an actual disseninatio{r of tbter ial from an
alrcraft. SoE deocr ibed the nater ial tlrat aPpeareil euddenly as or iginaUy Ilquid
and ln tJre forn of drolF that would rapiauy evaporate upon contact rith ekinr
ground or vegetatiqt and leave a yellon reeidue. It ia the opiniot of the Group
fhat rcet of ttre aborre testinpnie6, if true' could be explained by an aer lal
ilissenin tlqr of dlotE havtng a dianeter of one or a fert roillfuEter6r cdrsl'5tlng of
a solution c surpen- ion of an lnvolatlle soltd in a voLatile liquld. Arch f,a11ing
drop€ ' due to theit kinetie enerfly, sould penetrate clouling (ercePt for rrery heavy

f,abr ics and inperroeable nat€riats). lbxic effectsl lf any, aould be assoclated
rlth the ltquid or the solid materlal or both.

3. !'bdical aspects

t{9. Durlng the on-site visit to llhailand in 1982' the Group uet with and

lntervieryed liry6lclans, oth€r healtlr perssmef , allegeal victins and e!'enltne€aes.
Ite Group also exarulned aone vlctlt0s sho cla lned to have persistent B!'I0trtt@ aB a
E€sult oT erlbaure ro dtemtcal agengs, eltier diEFcEIy arurtng aneged attacka d
after$arals by eating cqttasinated food or dr inking polluted nater.- IturthertFre '
the Group csrsulted with the head of the Ttrai In6tltute of Ibrmatology in order to
obta tn a specialist iE oplnion regarding trc patlents. ll'he GrouP aleo examlned the
Dedieal reoords avaitable ln ttre carnpe and eranlned and analysed the trcdical
reglater of Ban Sa 'tbsrg VtUage Hea]th Cetrtre in thailand. lltrig village ltaa
auegedly affected by a yelln substance ql Ul Febr uary 1982 and the Iedical
reglater includ€d alata on rFrrthly attenddrce and fr€quency of complalnts dlur 1n9 the
per lod of mld-I€bruary Urrough llay 1982 (annex VI, table l).
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(a ) Jntervielr rditjt mdical peraonnel

150. Itlef,e sere four categor iee of suclr intelviss:
(a) !{edical ataff at ttre varioue carq:e I

(b) Cre &ctor wtlo clained to have been tak ing care of the alleged victlns
inslile Karl5rudleat

(c) ViLlage healtjr offlcers 1n tlro lttrai vil,lages, al,legedly exposed to a
yellou aubatancet

(d) Head of the Instltute of Dernatology at Bangkok and anourer abrmabtogist
fron PrarFngkutklao Hospital at Bangkot.

151. Ilte carnp physicianB interviefled dlffered in Breir vi*s. son€ statqd that
they had never cone actro€s ca8es that could be attr lbuted to an exposure to
dtenical warfare agents. ctther 3 nentioned urat they haat ore in @ntact witb nany
t6tient8 that claimed to have been e:peed to chemlcat att€cl and had exalofned th€D
ln order to a€aess the underlylng cause but rrere unable to reacb a definite
cqrclusidl. llle rcet strtklng ceph lnqt sers ekin rash, resplratory affectlona
and diarrhoea with or wtthout blood and vmlting. tlro phys lclang at Ban vinal canp
bad pretrnred a que3tiannalre that na5 said to be uaed fd every caae that claimd
to hane been exposed to <hernrcal attack. rhe coqrleted guestlonnairc includeal a
eurmary of the attac*, the effects roported and tlte Gdlcal exaninatlqr. In r[!ny
caae5, the Group notic€d a dlvergence b€tTeen ure acoourt8 ag terated to the Group
and t}e correepordtng infornatldr cdrta lned in the questidmalres. Accordlng to
the questionnaire, one arteged vLctin reported ttlat 80 Fr aqls died, flhereas the
aaDe alleged victim told Ure croup that ax|ly one wonen died. In another case, the
Group was lnforned by an alleged victfun tfiat he had been sick f,or 20 da!€ but in
th€ questlonnalre tlre period of, lllness wag listed ag 20 ninutee. In a thiral case,
tfre colour of the aubstance alleged to have been dlaseninated nas descr ibed to tjle
Group aa yello[ but in Ure queatlquraire it eaa deacr ibeat aB greylBh-black. Euch aa
that of car firlEs. In cases of recent exlxraure, blood sarqrles had been taken by
lEdlcal pelsonnel at Ute car0p and sent to Bangkok for analydls and to be avallable,
as flell, to any of the anbaEs ies th€re. tbny atlegeal vict ns clained to have
experlenceal vo|tltlng and diarrhoea yith brood. rt wa6 pointed out by the Dedteal
Irer 8onnel that alleged victirm crossed the border to1ltralLand after a crtain IaIEe
of, tinc Bubs€quent to the attack and their cqtditlql coulal, therefore, have
i4Eovetl in tlre lntervenlng lEriod. $rerefore, it coulat not be conflrrear osr
nealical grounds as to r*tether or not theae people had been expoeed to ctrenical
warfare agents. titren the croup vi;tted xhao r Dong hospital to focate rredical
records of t$o cases aUegedly enposed to ctrenical attack and gald to have been
treated Urere, it net vlth a &ctor Htro had exanired a patient clai[ing to be a
chet0ical caaualty and allegedly euffering fron vmiting with blood. After
e!.amitration by endoscopy, the doctor diagnosed the ca6e as qre of gastrtc
gtregs ulcer.
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I52.rheKamF|cbeandoctorwhoworkedt'{ththeauegedvicti'nsingidel€.npuchea
nentionedttratshehadnotwitnessedactlemicalattackbutthatshehadattende.lto
alleged chenical casualties suffering fron severe chest and abdoninal lrritatsionr
bloody vontting, dlarrhoea and anuria. Ihese victitrls had atso cgmpla ined of
heada-ctre, dizginess and Loss of renrory. Sone patients had recottered raPidly, nhile
others took a long tirp to recover and renalned very weak'

I53. Ole thai health off,icer in the viu-age of Ban sa song, tthich nas said to have

been affected by a yellci't substance, nentioned that he had started receiving
patients t"o.r, lo eight days after the incittent and thah they had conPlained of
leattache, dizzi.ness and diarrhoea. Aft€r treatnent with tetr acycl ine and

sulphagnranidine, they had recovered within a day's time' Ee nentioned one case of
a uiy itro haal ttark .totitus, bloody s tools and bleeding nose and nputh ' Ihe
pro'incial bospital where the patient eras aent for treatnent diagnoseal tbe caae as

malaria. the health ofticer ii the village of Ban Sub Tha Mau mentioned tlat,
after a slnilar lncident, people cornpla i.t"a of it"hing of skin' frily one child had

been very slck and the treaitir officer was unable to ascertain whether or not ttle

"uu"" """ 
the yeLlott substance. Table I in annex VI shows that resPiratory and

gastrointestlnll problena are very comnon in Ban sa lt'ng ' There waa a narked

increase in tjre inciatence of skin cornpla lnts in the trnths foUowing tlre incldent
ln tbat vll1age.

154. At the GrouPrs request, Dr. Renoo lGtrajaras, head of the lhai Institute of
Dernatologl., e:(anined teo Hrpng refugees who had a rash that they attrlbuted to
exlxrsure io a ctremicat- attack tno weeks earl-ier inside taos. In her written
rebrt, Dr. Iiotlajaras stated that clinically boti casea nere of fungus infectlon
ani tr,it the lesions rrere at least three rFnths o1d. Eer colleague,
Dr. Sotrruk Vibulsek, fron Pralpngkutklao ltosPital' Bangkok, was of the 

-sarFopinion. Iaboratory examination confirned fungus infection. I'he btood Picture did
not Bhow any speclfic abnorrnal i ty -

(b) lnterviees wich alleqed victims

I55. b(c€pt for two persons who were aueqeal.Iy exFosed tt'o lteeks pr ior to the

interview; aII tire other alleged victims intervlewed clained to have been exposed

to such attacks several rreeks prior to the inberviett'

lss.IteGrouPexaninedt}retwoaforementlonedcagesandfoundext€naiveskinrash
on the abdonen, axillae, groins, buttock s and feet' At the request of the GrouPt

t$ey nere also exanined b; the head of ehe rhai Institute of Dernatotogy ' Clinlcal
exami.nation anat laboratori tests revealed that tJre cases $ere fungal infection of
at least three rpnths aurltion. The blood ptcture examinatidr did not shos

leukoiEnia. Furthertnore, no tr lctrothecenes could be detected ln blooal samPles fron
the two patients (see Para. 183).

157. the Group felt that, ln respect to the ocher cases, although the siqns and

syttrptoms as reported to the GrouP (see table 2 in annex VI) lnight poastbly have

blen produced by exposure to tr i;hodlecenes or incapacitating chemicar warfare
agents, it rras in no pos{tiql to confirn lhis nedically since there were no

remainlng signs or slmPtons at the tine of the interview'
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VI. SAI.IPI.ES OBCAIIIED DT'RII,IG SI-SIIE VISITS

158. Dtring the on-site visits to rhailand and pakistan, a nunber of physical
samPles, supposedly related to the arlegeal use of chenicar neapons, ,L." n"traaaover to the croup of Experts. In no case was the croup of B:qlerts able to
ascertain positively the reported origin of these saraptes, or the impartiaLity of
those uho subnitted them but, on the other hand, on an a priori Uasts, it did notf ind itself in a positlon_ to doubr the integrity or trrefiii6ne- who piovided theearntrrles. During the on-site visits Eo rhaiiana, the croup of ncperti itself alsocorlected sone bl@d and urlne sample€ fron alreged victins of chemicar attacks.In these cases, the origin of the sarnpleE rras incontrovertible.

A. suggested proeedure for Lhe analysig

159- The fouowing standardized procedures for the examination and analysis of
samples for the presence of chemrcar warfare agents or their degradatron product'
vere agreed upon by the croup of E(p€rts before the visit to pakistan:

. (:) Each sample should be subjected to a non-destructive nicroscoplclnvestigatlon and, yrhen necessary, also to scannlng electron mi.croscopy. Al1pertinent features that miqhts aid in deterninr.ng the presence or absence ofchenical warfare agents shourd be docu[ented by photographs. when the presence oftoxins is suspected, the sample shouLd also Ue- fnvestigated with ,"rp..i to
trtossible occurrence of toxin-producing organisns. I{Lren necessary, a analt F,art ofthe sanple mlght be uaed for microbioiogical culturei

(b, At least two control samples should be prepared. These should be asslmirar as possible in appearance to the originar sample but knoun to be free ofactual or potentiar chernicar warfare agents or conpounds that night be used in
connection with the dissenination of chemical warfare agents,

(c) rn each instance, one of the contror sanpres shourd be splked rdith one or|lpre conpounds that are suitable for the purpose of verlfying the accuraclr of theanalysis. If three control samples are piepa.red, two of then night be spireal
(d) The origlnal sampre and the control sarnplea shoutd be tabelled in such aHay as to give no indication of th€ identity of the respective sarnpre. A record ofthe labelling Ehould be kept by the laboratory responsible for this lra.rt of theanalysis, and should not b€ to divutged until the whole analysis has been coq)reted,
(e) The sample, if large enough, should be divirted into truo, three or fourparts. rf it ls consldered lnpossibre to divide the samples in an equitabre nanner(for exanpre, because of uneven diatribution of the auspected contamination) thesanples are to be extracted, using a solvent or a solvent nixture that would notinterfere with the chenicar anarysis. The extracta shourd then be divided.
(f) After the sampJ-es have been divided into subsanples, they should bel.ebeued in the sane way as prior to their division and aent to the secretirlat ofEne l'rrted t'lations. iftre s€cretariat shourd rerabel the subsamples I keeping a
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record of the relabelling. This record would not be divulged until the analyees
had been cornpteted. Thereafter, che secretariat should forward sets of subaanples,
including cdrtrols and spiked sanples, to the taboratory or laboratories €elected
blt t-he Group of Experts, together nith a request detailing which groups of
corqrounds or indlvtdual conpounds the.samples were to be analysed for?

(s) The analyses should preferably be carried out according to accePted
methods ttrat have been reported in the acient.ific literature. If unPublished
nethods were used, the report on the results of the analyses should include
detailed descriptions of the methods, othen ise, a reference to the relevant
scientific paper describing the nethod nould be sufficientt

(h) The anal-yses should be both of a qualitati've and quantitative nature'
The identifi.cation of the cornpounds shoul-d, if possible, be based upon cdElar ison
with authentic reference conpoundg, not only by chronatograPhic or similar data'
but al.so bv spectroscopic data. The report on the quantitative anaLyses should
include an estinate of the standard deviation. Aj]ter conPletion of the analyses,
the reports ahould be sent to the Secretariati

(i) l'|hen it has received aII reports on the analysis of a grouP of samPles,
the Secretariat shouLal request the l-aboratory resPonsible for the Pf,eparation of
the controls and spiked sanplea to forward thelr labelling record directly to the
Chairman of the GrouP of Experts.

B. Description and initial- handLing of samPles

160. The sanples obtained in Ttrailand during the on-site visit in l98I c'onsisted of
(a) leaf pleces, (b) part of a stetn' (c) granular natter, (d) blood and serum
samples handed over to the Group and (e) bl'ood sanples collected by the GrouP

itself. Furthe! details of these sanples are included in annex II. After recelpt
or collection of tbe samples, they were safeguarded until they could be transferred
to the ttrriteal Nations tleadquarters in New York. The Process of sanPle analysis was

initlated as soon as the Group had conpleted its long and cateful considerations on
a proper procedure and had sel-ected suitable laboratories willing Co undertake the
analyses.

161. Tbe samples obtained in Pakistan consisted of (a) aUegedly toxic !,heat
grains, (b) part of a pqrachute, (c) gas mask with filter canister, (d) naterlal
described as a fuse fron an al-Ieged chenical hand bonb and (e) armtunitlon
bonglsting of four bullets alleged to be toxic, one so--calLed I'kalakov" bullet and
one flechette altegert to be toxic. Further details of these sampLes are included
in annex III. After the samples were received, they were kept under constant
surveillance until they could be sultably packed at the thited Nations offices at
Islanabad and sent, under official united Nations seal-, to the united Nations
Headquarter s in New York.

162. The samples obtained in Ihailand during the L982 visit consisted of (a) pleces
of leaves with yellor,r spols said to originate fron Laos, (b) bror,tnish-grey granular
natter handed to the Group at Ban vinai. (c) blood samples collect€d by the Group
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itself' (d) urine samples also collected by the Group itself, (e) Ieaves rriehyellot spots, said to originate frorn l(arryuchea, (f) water collected fron an areaallegedly subjected to a chenical attack and (g) serun samplea handed over to theGroup. turther details of theae sanples are included in annex rv. Afler receiptor colLection, the sarnples were carefully safe.guarded until they.could be sent in
sealed boxes to the ttnited Nations Headquarters in Nen york and to the Nationa]
Defence Research rnstitute, Departnent i, at ttl|ee, slreden (for further details, seepara. 175). At the request of Thai officials, a part of the sarnple consisting of
pieces of reaves lrith yellow spots waa handed over to a repres€ntative of the
Chernical Department of the noyal !'hai Army.

C. Inplenentation of tbe analysi€ procedure

163. At Eeadquartera, the sanples obtained fron Thairand in l9gl, and those frorn
Pakistan nere forrnally transferred to the united Nations Medical servlce and thetnited Nations srecurity servlce respectlvery, rrhere they lrere kept under safe and
secure conditions prior to their dispatch co varloua raboratories for analysrs.
Every posslble precaution rraa taken to ensure that no tarnpering could occur
(regarding. the samples obtained fron ltlailand in 1982, see paris. 125 and 176).

164. Sone initial attempt.s to find a l-aboratory that could underCake the
preliminary exaninalion of Che sanples, the division of the sampLes, the
preparation of control samples, and so on, were unsuccessful. Finally, it rras
decided Lhac this part of the investigation would be carried out at the National
Def€nce Research Institute, Departnent 4, thea, $reden.

165. lhe sarples were transported in a seared box from New york to umee, sr.reden.
on 7 April 1982' the box was opened in the presence of the chalrrnan and the
Secretary of the croup of Experts as $elt- as the ConsuLtant,

156. The individual sanples were first subjecteat to an initial examination, theobject of which was to disclose any facts that rnigtrt be of help for the actualchenical analysis. Besides visual inspection, various other methods, for exanple,toxicological testing, were used. rtrther details are glven in annex rr for the
sanpres fron Thailand and in annex rrr for the samples fron pakistan. Thereafter,
the samples were divided into aubsamples as described in those annexes.

167. Control sanples were then prepared. Care iras taken that the control sanples
shourd be as similar in apPearance to the original samples as possible. To sonecontrol 5arnp1e9, known quantitles of knwn chemlcar warfare agents irere added
(nspiked cohtrol sarnples'). fbr techntcal reasons, the laboratory carried out the
spiking after the subdivision of the conerol samples.

168. lhe original- samples fron pakistan and lhe corresponding control samples and
spiked contror sanptes were labelled by Dr. per-cunnar Jdnsson of the National
Defence Research rnstitute, lrho alao kept a confidential record of the laberring.sinirarry, the labelling of the samples from Thairand and the corresponding contro.L
sanples and spiked control samples nas done b,y Dr. Ake Bovallius, a1-so of the
National Defence t€search rnstitute, who kept that labelling record. rbr practical
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reasons. inclualing the difficulties involved in shiprneht of toxic materials, tho
€ubsanlrles nere not sent to the Secretarlat, as called for by the suggested
procedure. Instead. they were handed over to the Chairr0an and the Secretary of the
Group of E*Eerts, who inunediately carried out the Prescribed relabelling.
Itlentical records of the relabelling nere Placed in trio enveloPes ' ehich were
sealed and kept by the Chairnan and the secretary.

169. Ihe relabelted ori.ginal samples, control samples and spiked control satnples
r.ere divided into sets and packed in boxes, wh ich were sealed by the chairnan and
the secretary in the presence of the Consultant. In order to avoid any unnecessary
Ehilment of toxic rdaterials, the sealed boxes nere kept in a safe at the I'lational
Defence Research Institute while awaiting rePlies frm the laborator ies that were
to undertake the actual analysis.

170. hitial contacts t ith representativea of laboralories in a neutral country
indlcated that they were Prepared to carry out the analyses follofling inquiries
that were dlrecteal to them, which revealed that the tnatter concerning sPecific
authorizatlon fron thelr authorities had been duly taken into account. After
inforning those representatives of their place and titne of arrival, the chairman'
the secretary of the Group and the consultant went to that country with a sealed
box containing one set of samples fron Pakistan together with the approPriate
control samples. Irpon arrival, they were neb by a repreaentative of one of the
laboratories. In accordance with prior arrangementa, the representative accePted
the box of €arrpLes and took it to the laboratory. A fetJ hours later, the Chairnan
received a message fron the head of the Laboratory to the effect that official
autiorization had not been forthcoming and, hence. the Laboratory was no longer in
a positlon to carry out tie analysis. Itouever, aince author lzaclon had been
anticipated the box had been opened. .The Group, therefore, decided not to use
tho6e sarnples for analysis, wlth a vier* to preserving the iry)artiality of the
Process.

1?l. Based on that experience, it was decided that, despite a vtritten €tatement
frqu a laboratory in another neutral countly that no authorization fron its
@vernnent waa lequired for undertaking ghe analysis of a second set of samples, it
nas necessary to contac! the head of the Pernanent l.tission to the United Nations
offlce at ceneva, of the country concerned, ln order to verify that no authorlzation
rae required. After a protracted delay, information nas given to the effect that
an authori.zation eaa indeed required and that the Goverrunent lrould not be able to
grant it.

172. Faced Htth thls difficult situation' the chairman, the secretary of ttre Group
and other officials fron the Itrrited Nations Centre for Disarnament in New york
spent considerable tine in contacting various @vernments through the respective
ttissions to the lhited t{ations in ceneva and Nen York, concerning the possibility
of conducting an analysia of the samples in qualified laboratories in those
countr ies.

1?3. Finalty, the follot ing laboratories agreed to conduct the analyses with the
consent of the ir respective Governnents:
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(a) Prins l,laurlts ldboraEory {IE. A.aI..t. Oon6), T.N.O., Ri jswijk, the
l€ th er lands I

(b) civilfftsvarets anarytisk-Kjeml.ke r.€boratorlun (Dr. A. Kjaer glrensen),
Copenhagen, DaruIark,

(c) De[Ertr0ent of roxicorogy anar r,ticroblal chelligtry (profe€sor y. rreno),lbkyo lhiverglty of sclence, lokyo. ita[En,

(d) rr' !'redizinlsctre Lh rver Eitetskrlnlk ftr to auantiere (Dr. u. sclruh),Uriverslty of Veternlnary tbdictne, Vienna, Auetria,

(e) Reactor rJa boratory (Ilr. R. bsenberg), Tedlntcar Re search centre ofFinland, Eapoo, Finlandt

(f) Biotec:hnicar raboratory (profeesor T.M. Enari), Tedrnicar Re search centreof Finland, BeIDo, Finland.

rhe flrst tro laboratorlea analyged the s anpr es frofi pakiatan and the other fouranalysed those from lhailand.

u4. The aealed boraes containing the aets of sanpleE rrere sent to the req)€ctivecities by air frieght, under epeclal arrangement. rn each case, ure cha lrnan andtbe secr€tary of the croup were met at the airport by repr€sentatives of thereapectlve foreign minj.stries and of the laboratories involved, who assiated rfi thcustona Procedures, allowing the sanples to enter the country witlrout the containerbeing opened. In each instance, the unopened box sas Uren taken to ere laboratory
and opened there ln the preaence of the chalrnan and the secretary of the croup.

r75. rn the caae of t},e sanpres obtained in ltrailand during the on-6ite visit in
1982' time conatraints nade it rnpo.sible to adhere to the originarly adopted
fT:9t::.-.if .any analytical re'ults r*ere to be obtained for consideration priorto Ene subntsaion of the Group.s report. Sone alternative procedures were
auggeated and the ranl.ficatiotrs thereof l'ere pointed out. T:he croup then decldedtbat prlorlty €hould be g iven to the anarysis- of the blood sanlrles;orlected by theGrouP itaelf at Ban vinai, the leaf sarnpll containing yellow siots and ttrebrownislFgrey s anple of granular matter handed to the croup atlo at Ban vinal.Ihese €anp-lea $ere apProPriatety ativided by the consultant in the presence of uresrot4t' and one part was lulediately sent in a sealed box, 6s air cirgo, in
accordance wlth previous arrangenents, to the National Defence xesearch rn€titute,Departn€nt 4, tlnei, sneden. In the case of the blood and leaf 6amples, analysis
was -requested for tie pr€sence of trictrotiecenes. rhe granurar nailer was to besubjected firEt to a loxrcorogical testt the subsequent. chernrcal anaryse' lrould
deP€nd on the sign€ and slmptons observed during the toxicologicat teit.Furthernore. at the requeat of Thai offici.al8, Jn. p."t of the leaf sanp:Le
contalning yelron spotE rras handed over to a repre€ehtative of the chemicar
Departnent of Ehe noyal Thai Arny.
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176. the remaining pargs of the sarnples to wh ich priority for analysis had been
given nere sent together with all other sannples, in a sealed boxr as air cargo
under sp€cial arrangenent, to Uhited Nations Headquarters ln New York. The GrouP
conslders that tie duplicate sanples now heLd at &rited libtions Headquar t€r s should
be retained there to permit further analysis, should thi6 b€ c'onsidered n€ce€sary.
Crce it has becone obvious chat there is no need for further analysis, bhese
samples vrill be disposed of, The Group further reconunends that the sarnPles that
have not so far been dealt with should be analysed i.n due course.

D. Results of the analyse6

l. samples fron Pakistan

I??. Wlren the final reports on the analyses had been abtained' the sealed recordg
of the tabet ling and relabel-ling were opened during the fifth session of the Group
of E(perts. The resulta shor.red that only in tl|e spiked control samples had any
chenical warfare agents been detected. Further detaila of Che results are given in
annex II I.

178. Ttre delection linits are difficult to estimate since they depend uPon the
nature of the sample, the chemical warfare agent involved and the nelhod of
anal!81.5. $le highest detection limits $ould be exPected in the case of sample6
consisting of activated charcoal, slnce the desorPlion of organic conpounds fron
such rnater ial is difficult and it is, furthernore, des igned for the decomtrDsltion
of chernical warfare agents into nohvolatile products. orre laboratory indicated the
aletectlon llmlt in tils case to be 10-20 pltrr (parts per million) for arsehic
containing agents 100 to 500 pt[t for chlorine containing agents. Assutning that all
of a ctre!0ical agent is retained in the 20 Per cent of the charcoal closest to th€
air inlet, a detection Linig of 100 ppm corresponds to a lo-minute exPosure to a

@ncentratlon in the range of 4-15 ng' m-J,

l79. The croup of F(perts is well aware of the long time delay between the alleged
expo€ure of the samples co chemical warfare agents and the actual analysis. wtlen
ltre samples were handed over to the Group, weehs or nonths had already elaPsed
since the alleged exposure, which rnade it likely that onl-y Persiseent chenical
cdnlpunds would still renuin.

2. saflrples fronr thailand obtained in l98l

180. vihen the final reports on the analyses had been obcained, the sealed records
of the labeUing and relabelling were opened duri.ng the sixth session of the GrouP
of E*p€rts. lwo of the laboratories had not detected any tr ichothecenes, either in
the samplea, the control samples or spiked control sanples. The third laboratory
reported on tlte presence of tr icttothecenes in sorne of the spiked control aanPles
and had also detected 1on concentrations of such ftycoloxlns in the correspdlding
sarnples, as well as in the corresponding control samples suplpsed to be free frorn
mycotoxins. nlhe fourth laboratory had found a high concentration of arsenic in the
spiked blood sanple, but otherwise only normal arsenic levels. trtlrther details of
lhe results are gLven in annex fI.
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Lgl. Frotn the negative results of the analyses of spiked control samples reported
by tno taboratories, it ean be concluded that, in those t$o cases, the detection
lfuiils for T-2 toxin and diacetorcyscirpenol er.c€eded 25 ptrx! and 100 l4xn
respectively. In the same vlay, it can be concluded that the detection Ilnits of
the rnethod used by the third laboratory for analyses of blood sattples, was higher
than 2.7 ppn for diacetoxysc irpenol and 1.4 p;rtr for T-2 toxin' wherea€ the nethod
used for the analyses of sanples of leaf, sten and granular natters was
cons ider ably lorer than 43.6 plxn for diaceboryscirpenol and 4.5 ptr'tr for T-2 toxln.

I82. the results of the analyses of the blood samples are inconclusive. lb
trlchothecenes were detected, but the detection linits nere too high to allow
detection of concentrations in t}|e ppb (parts per billion) range. i[so, the
analyses of the leaf, stem and granular natter samples yielded inconclus ive
results, since tr ichotlecenes were found not only in the original samples and
spiked cqrtrol samples but also in the control satnples supposed to be free from
toxins. ltre croup rras not in a position to deternine whether this was due to
actual presence of the toxins or to contamination at aone stage of the handling of
the material or to some other cause.

3. sanples fron Tbailand obtained in 1982

183. For reasons explained in paragraph 175, only four of the sampJ-es were
anal-ysed, and by one laboratory onLy. lilc trichothecenes were found either in tbe
blood sanples or in the sample consiating of pleces of leaves wlth yellou spots.
!fie sample of brolrnish-rey granular natter rras found to contain carbfuran, and
waa reported to be probabl-y identical with a corm€rcially available preparation.
Further details of the results are given in annex Iv.

184. Slnce the background information given for the sample of bronnish-grey
granular natter was based on hearaay, and aince the croup could not verify the
actual origi.n of this sanple, it oould not base its final judgercnt on the result
of the analysis.

vI I . COTELUS IO!.t$

L85. In pursuance of General Assenbl-y resolution 36/96 c, which requested the
secre tary-cener al to continue hls investigatlon txrrsuant to Asserfrly resolutlon
35/L44 c. the croupr inter alia, addressed icself eo the submlssion6 a! hand and
undertook on-site visits to Pakistan and Thailand, in acc'ordance with
paragraph 5 (b) of resolution 35/L44 c. In the course of tbose on-site vialts, it
interviesed alleged victirns and eyevrltnesses of al.leged chemical attacks as well ag
nedical- personnel and explored other sourcea of lnformation as $ell. During the
on-site visits, the croup was handed various samples and also c"ollected specirFns
of blood and urine fron alleged victiros.

186. In its evaluation of the written submissions, the croup noted that, while
alleged victims and/or eye$itnesses would be in a lpsltidr to Provide firsthanal
accounts, it could not over look the fact that such accounts night be incoftplete or
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distorteal for various reasons. The Group therefore found it difficult to make a

definitive agaessnent regarding the veracity of the accounts given by the alleged
vlctims or eyewttnesses nentisred in the submlssions.

187. uany of the medicat sigrns and sltmptoms reported by the aueged victims and

meilical personnel, referred to in the subniss ions, could be explained by
tridtothecene polsoning whether due to natural occurrence or other causes.
lowelter ' because of the vagueness of the slarptonatol-ogy Presented in |Ipst of the
i"p"rt", ercplanations othei ttran the use of tr ichothecenes cannot be excluded. Ihe
Cr&p eonsiders that the nrethods described ln the submissions for trichothecene
analysis are adequate to ensure correct identification and to give quantitative
reeuits with satisfactory precision. As to the analytlcal result€ Presented in th€
Erirlnlssions. th'e eroup .otr"toa.a that the Presence of 'It-2 and rf-2 toxins in the
blood and urine samples nould be consistent eith Previous exPosure of the alleged
vlctirls to nycotoxins of the tr idrothecene type but it was unable to decide from

the analytical results whetier such exposure was due to a chenical ateack or could
be attributed to natural causes.

188. The crout) considers the reported presence of synthelic substances, such as

polyeurelene g]-ycol and tauryl aultrfiate, in samples of yetl*r p€t'der fron Iaos to
ne signiticant. Ilowever, with respect to the origin of the samples, the GrouP felt
tlat wtrtfe, on an 3-EigL basis , it ttould not l'ish to question that the samples
\rere collectea in tfre aras specified in tie subnissions, it was not in a position
to aacertain beyond a reasonable doubt nhether or not these sanpl€a were obtained
fron areas that had been exlnsed bo chemical attacks.

189. Becau€e of the Prolonged lal}se of time betneen the alleged exPosure to
chenical attack and the tine when it conducted the interviet s and nedical
exarninations of the aLleged victims during its on-site visits, the GrouP was not
able to detect signs and slqnptorns pathognorpnic of exposure to chemical attack.
Honever, ttre Group had the o[4)ortuniLy to interviev, lw'o HtIlong refugees who claimed
to have been exposed to the yellcP Po der only ttto weeks earLier. l'bdical
exarninatlon, in c-onsultation $ith tlro dernatologists, prorred thab their skln
condition was due to fungus infection of at l-east three npnths' duration. Analyses

of the 1r bLood did not show any trace of tr ichothecenes (sensitivity of the method

iE 10-100 ppbl and there was no leucoPenia-

1.g0. As reflecteal in ttris report, due to circunstances beyond lts control-, the
croup rras not ln a position to proceed to the territorles where chemical attacks
had allegetlty occurred and it waa, thereforer unable to conduct any on-site
tnvestig;tio;s on ttrose terrlEories. Ttris rnade it impossibLe for the crouP itself
to cog;ch samples, including nunitlons and/or remnants thereof, in those
territories. Nevertheless, the Group received samples allegedly collected in sotrl€

oftheareasofconflictduringitsvisitstoPakistanandTbailand.TheGroup
al-6o collected blood anat urine samptes fron alleged victims dur ing the on-site
visits.

19I. llte results of ctrenical analyses of Banples received or collected by th€ Group

are inconclu5 lve. In llpst cases, no presence of chemical rrarfare agents beyond the
detection linits of the analyticaL methods used could be denonstrated. In one
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case' a If.ron'r refrr(''rc tranded to the Group a sample of granular natter arregedry
used to poison food. Analysis of this naterial gbowed that it contained a hiqhrytoxic subscance, carbofuran, in a concentration of l-5 per cent mixed in sand. But
tbe uncrear origin of the sample and the fact that it is probably identlcal with a
conunercially available preparation nade lt difficuLt for the croup to dral, any
conclusLons fron this flnding.

192. vfhile the croup was in lltrailand in october 199a, it waa inforrned by the rtrai
authorities about the appearance of a yellow substance, on 19 trtsbruary 19g2, ln tluo
lrhai villages and it was invited to visit those luo vllrages. r"his, or course,
could not be considered a tinely access to those areas. Itorsever, from t.}re
interviews and nedical records avairabrer it was evident that following exlpeure Eo
the yellow subatance there nas a marked increase in the incidence of skln
conplaints in one of the vlllages, as reported to the croup.

I93. In lts evaluation of the allegations mentioned ln the course of the
inlerviews, the croup noted that sotne aLlegations were only supported by scanty
circumstantial evidence and that alternatlve explanationE other than the one of
chenical warfare agents lrere poasibre and, in ''pat of those cases, even rlkel-y.
ote exanpre ls the allegations concernLng poisoning of water supplies, $hich courat
be explalned by naturar occurrences of pollutants in the nater. rn some cases,
because of lack of adequate informtion or evidence of any klnd presented, it $asnot possible to alrive at any conclusion.

194. Other allegations were supporled by nore circunstantial evidehce but
al'ternative interpretations of the causative agent courd stilr b€ posslbre. rhisis exenplified by some of the auegations concerning various forns of coloured
smokes in Afghanistan, which probably could be attributeat to the use of
incendiaries.

195. rn sotne cases' however, more circumstantial evidence vas obtained by the Groupboth fron nritten subnissions as welr as durlng its on-site visits. one such
well-supported allegation concerned the possible use of harassing agents in the
underground rater canals (karez) in Mghanistah.

196. Anotier exanple is the arlegation of the use of aone toxic maceriar in the
area ln laos where the ]tr[ong people rive. The Group wa6 not able to pln-point any
specific chemical narfare agent or other toxic compounds as the cauaative agent.!'bst of the circumstantiar evidence concernlng the tltrpng allegations is c-ontainedin the nritten submissions. ttrrthertnore, aalditional- circumstantial evidence wasobtained by the croup during its visit to Thalland.

197. Iihile the croup courd not state ttrat these arregations had been proven,
nevertheless it could not dlsregard the circumatantial evidence suggeitive of thepossible use of sone sort of toxi.c chenical substance in some instinces.
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l'lotes

y During 1981, the GrouP held three sessions-

A I€ague of Nations, Treatv series, vol. xclv (1929) ' l'lo. 2133, p. 65.

y For a description, see. for example' K. wolski: "Les l(ares?
installations drirrigation de t,errains aemi-d6sert lques 'Afghanlstan-Beloutchistan", Iblia orientalia vol. 6 (1965), pp- L79-2o4.
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AT'NEX I

A.

1

I have the honour to refer to your letter dated 15 June 1982. Ttrisletter nas dur.y transmittear to the croup of b(perts to rnvestigate Reports on theAlreged use of chernicar weapona establlshed by the secretary-ceneral in pursuanceof ceneral Assenbly resorution 35/L44 c, whici continue' to assist the *crecary-General in pursuance of ceneral Assembly resolutlon 36/96 C.

On behalf of the croup of B(perts I woulal like to convey their appreciationfor your Governmentrs invrtation to visit Dernocrat ic lhmpuchea aturrng the next dryaeason, beginning in October 1982, to carry ouC lts inquiries on the spoi.
The Group of D<perts wourd be pleased to accept your covernmentrs invitatiohand, in that connectionr and furthermore with a vier, to ensuring the feasibilrty ofsuch a viglt, would appreciate speclfic information concerning the following:
l. Safe and secure route€ of access to f,iemocratic Kampuchea and to the areasto be visited and the neans of transportat.ion to and from the points ofaccegs.

Specific areas !o be visited.

the exact rnilitary and other conditions that currentty prevail in theareas to be visited.

2.

3.

resentaeive of Denocratic

4. Is there guerrilla rdarfare in those areas?

5. Are there nine fielals in the jungle or otler areas to be visited?
6' Are there terrorrsts in these areas that wour-d be a securicy risk for thevisiting group?

7. Is kidnapping of nission personnel or hostage gituations a possibility?
8. WII1 military or poLice provide peraonnel and group security?
9. WiIl the authorities concerned provide transportation?

10. will there be adequate conmunication systens for operaCion within thecountry and to establ-ish outside connexions?

ll. Are there adequate tnedical facilities in areas to be visited?
12. WilI a doctor be provided aturing the mission?
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13.Aretiereanyothersituationsorconditions,lnparticularwithreaPect
to any security anvor logtstlcal asPects, that exist that are not
covered in the above questions of which the visitlng Group should be

avtar e?

!\rrthernore' lrith a vievt to also ensuring a meaningful outcone of such a

vlsit'theGrouPoftlxPertsh'ouldaPPreclateanswerstothequeationscorrtainedin
the annexed questionnaire related tL the foltoning al.leged attacks- referred to in
the lelters frorn the Perrnanent RePresentatlve of D€Docratic Kanpuchea to the urited
tihtions addressed to the secr etary-General, dated 20 January, J-9 Uarch and

19 Aprll 198?:

Place

thnar Baing district
Western Beach region
Pailin distr ict
Pailin distr ict
Pailin district

Da te

22 tlovenber 1981
25 .tanuary-l3 Sebruary 1982
26-28 FebruarY .L982

Early March L982
26 t'larch 1982

The letter datsed 19 April 1982 stateal that on 2 APril 1982 in the Pailin
diatrlct "eleven gas masks used by vietnameae soldiers'r were seized. tlhen gas

masks, ln actual use' are exposed to chemical narfar€ agents, such agents tnlght be

retainedforalongtlmeinthefiltercanisteraofthetnasks.couldsomeorall
of the comPlete gas masks be made available to the Group of &(perts', during this
visit, for chemical analyses? If sor it rrould al-so be desirable to have any

available lnfornation on whether those gas nasks had been used Pr ior to the seizure
as rell as infornation on ho'n they were handled during the period betneen their
seizure and their subtnisslon to the GrouP of Experta.

Finallyi the GrouP of Experts wlshes to point out that tinely access to the

areas of allegeal chemical attack is of cruclal ilttFortance in enabling -the 
GrouP to

obtaln fresh ianrples and to examine the effects on PeoPlet anlnals and vegetation
whiLe signs and gymptons are still evident. Accordlnglyt the GrouP of Experts
would appreciate iny information concerning such incidents' aa soon as Posslble
afeer their occurrence, nltj a view to reaching such areas at the earliest
oppor tun i tY .

oueationnaire

1. Coultt further atetaits be given of the alteged attack vtith respect to exact
time of dayr date and Place?

2. Are there any victins of or witnessea to the alleged attack who could be nade

available to the GrouP of B(perts for questioning? If so' Please give further
aletails.

3. (a) Can the dletails of the alleged attack be specified with resPect to means

of delivery of the chenical agents?

(b) were any observations nade on the features of the attack ' e'9" tdith
respect to weather conditions, apPearanse of the nchemical cloudn'
effects on animal-s and Plants, etc.?
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(c) Ilere any sanples taken aft€E the attacks? If so. could the sanple€ benade available -to th€ Group of Elcperts for ana1ysi6, or couLd a report onthe analysis of the sarples be provlded?

{' (a) t[.at srmptons did the surviving victrns report? rn $hich Eequence dralthey occur?

(b) How nany sere affected and Btil1 aurvived?

(c) Eon. and for how long sere they exposed?

(d) was any medical treatrnent given? rf ao, rrhere and hon soon after theexposure? wrat nas the nature of the treatNoent? I'burd it be possiblefor the croup of tb.perts to meet witlr any nedical personnel, e-speciallyaloctors, Irho attended the victlms?

(e) Are any neatlcat recordg on victlns of the alleged attack avaiLable?
5. (al llow n'ny fatalltles occurred aturing and after the aueged chenicar attack?

(b) fftat per iod of tine elapsed betrreen the attack and the death of thevictltns?

(c) Vfas any nedical treatment glven befor€ death?

(d) l[rat naa the acutal cauee of aleath? Wae any po€t-morten perfornred? Ifsor give details.

(e) Was there any correlation betue€n ehe age, sex and general health of thevictlns and the fatal outcone of the attack?

6.' was tbere any indication that the alleged chenlcal sarfare agents remained inthe area of attack for a -prolonged period (iaye or weeks) ? were any ne$ casualtiesincurred during this period? ri sol pfease gi*r.-o"t.if..

!: Were any of the persons taking part in the alleged attack taken as pri'oners?If ao, are they available 
^for 

quesllining by the croup of E(perts and are theyprepared to give teatlrpny?

2.

tlrther to the letters of 27 Augu€t l9g2 and 3 liovenber l9g2 from the centrefor DisarrTlar=nt, and on the instruction of ry @vernnent, I have the honour toinforrn you that all the necessary arrangements fllrl be made to ensure the securityand Eransport a''d neet the nedicil and iogishrcai regurrenents of the croup ofE<perts to rnvestrgate Reports on the Alreged use ot chenical weapons in the areasunder the contror of the Government of oemicratic Kanpuchea. Arr necessaryarrangernents nill likevise be made to prevent any k idnapping attenpt, teirorrstaction or exl}losion of nines.
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In addition, the replies to the questionnaire annexed to the above-nentloned
letter of 27 August 1982 were transnitted directly to the GrouP of ExPerts on
30 october 198 2.

B. Letter and attached sent on of the

ts subrnission datetl 22 tilarch 1982

I have the honour to inforn you that the Group of ExPerts to
Investigate Reports on the AIleged Use of Chenical WeaPons considers lt necessary
to seek clarlficatlon and further infornation, as set out belot{, concerning some of
the pointG contalned ln the report annexed to your letter to the ltn ited Nations
dated 22 March 1982 (A/37/l57lz

1. fn several cases there are references to statenents by unnaned person6, e.9.:

- "a forner rJao Arny captainn (P. l0)

- "a Lao pilot rrho flew chenical warfare rnieslons" (Pp. 10, 18, 19)

- r a vietnamese Army Private' who later defectedn (p. ll)

- ia llt l,tong resistance leader" (pp. 11, 13)

- ia forner Afghan !4I-8 helicopter Ptlot' (P. 15)

- "an Afghan pathologist who later defected" (p. I7l

- "a menber of the reslstance" (p. 16)

Are the Present trhereabouts of these Persons known? ff so, could they be made

available to the GrouP of E(Perts for questioning?

2. Are any further details known about the cyllnders (I.5 meters long and
50 centlneters in allarneter), nentioned on page 16? were the cylinilers sald to have
been attaehed to parachutes?

3. It ls stateat in the report (e.g. page 30) that there are no rePorts concerning
the effects of lnhalation of trichothecenes, although the footnote co Table c-l
refers to the toxicity of trichothecenes rdirectly ingested or inhaledn. Eave any
data on inhatation loxicity and effects of trlchothecenes becone availabLe after
the submission of the report? If so, the GrouP of ExPerts ltould appreciate
recelvlng any available data, both concerning gure cotnpound s and nixtures of
cotqrounds.

4. In Tables l-3 a number of alLeged attacks are referred to tthich occurred after
the transmittat of the initial submlsslon of the ltnited States of Anerica ln reply
to the note-verbal-e of the secre tary-General dated 26 ,tanuary 1981. For each of
these alleged chemical attacks, as well as for any earller atlacks included in
Tabtes l-3; but not in lhe previous subnissions of the United States of Anerlca'
the croup of B{perts woultl lppreclate answer s to the questions in the annexed
questionnaire.
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I should be most grateful if the clarifications and additional informationso{rght by the croup of $<perts could be conveyed to the secr€tariat at an earryopFortunity.

Sreetlonna lre

t. Could debails be g lven of the allegeil atlack wlth respect to exact tine ofatay, date and place?

2' Are.there any vlctrrts of or witnes'€s to the arreged attack who courd be nadeavailable to t}|e Group of E{pert€ for queationing? If so, please glve furtherdetal1s.

3. (a) can the details of the arlegeat attad( be specified,itb respect .o mean€of del ivery of the dlenical agents?

(b) Were any observations nade on th€ features of the attack, e.g.. wittrregPect to weather conditions, appearance of the ichemical cloudn,
effects on anirnals and plants. etc.

(a) Hhat s!'mptons did the surviving victims report? In which sequehce didthey occur?

(b) Ilow many were affected and stlll survived?

(c) IIow and for how long irere they exposed?

(d) Was any nedical treatment given? If so, where and hov, soon afler theexpoaure? ltha t was the nature of the treatmen!?

(e) Are any medlcal records on vlctims of the alleged attack available?
(a) Ilow nany fatar.ities occurred during and after the arreged drenicar attack?
(b) Hhat period of tine elap€ ed betneen the attack and the death of thevictim?

l{a s any medlcal treatnent given before death?

lhat was the actual cause of deatb? was any post{orten perforrned? Ifso, give details.

(e) was there any correlation between the age, sex and generar health of thevictins and t}|e fatal outcome of the attack?

6' waa there any indication that the a[eged cbex.ical narfare agenta remalned inthe area of attack for a prolonged period (aays or rreeks) ? Were any new casualtlesincurred during this period? If so, please give details.

5.

{c}

(d)
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ANNEX II

Sanples obtained by the Group of lxpertrs during

Drr ing the on-site visib to ttrailand in I98L, a nurnber of Physical sanples'
auppoaedly related to the alleged use of chenical neapons, were obtained by the
Group of Eperts. Ttre background lnformation provided for these sanPles is
contalned ln this annex. !\.lrthermore. the annex sets out the actual procedure for
the lnitlal examination and divislon of sanples and aleo for the preParaEion of
control sasples. Finauy' the reaults of the chernical anaLyses, sumnrlzed in the
text, are given in tables I and 2.

1. I€af sanple

orlgin. :EIls sampl-e nas turned over to the Group by Dr. Anos Townsend, nho
prorrialed the following background inforrnation: The sample vtas said to have been
col-lected by a Hriong refugee from an area of alleged attack on 3 October 1981. The
aanple had been delivered to Dr. Tfi{nsend with an anonlrlous note.

Procedure. lhe leaf sanple did not contain any intact leaves, but consisted
of 0.202 g of dark green leaf pieces. The initial examination revealed several
strots of various c-oLours (bror'rn, yellow and white) on lhe Pieces. cre yellot spot
sas found to conta ln granules that appeared very sinilar to pollen grains. An
eleI[Ent spectr um of one brorm spot denonstrated the Presence of potasslum, calciun,
chlorine, sulFhur, copper and zlnc as rdell as sone sodium and rnagnesiult. AIl these
elernents are nornalLy found in soil. A smal1 piece oi the leaf sample was removed
for deterrnination of fungal growth characteristics on naltoae-agar plates. No

fungal growth was observed.

llhe sanple was erushed lnto sr0aLl pieces and divided into three equal Part6.
Ib prepare control satnples, dried leaves of unknoh,n origin were crushed into srnall
pieces and divided into nine parts. A broth supernatant fron a @igj!: and
t-2 toxin to a final concentration of 25 ppm lrere added to thre€ of these and
T-2 toxln (l-0.5 ppn) and diacetoxyscirpenol (DAs) (100 pl'r) were added to three of
Ure others.

Results. Cre laboratory analysed for the presence of ?-2 toxin, DA.S and
ttT-2 toxin but did not find these toxins either in the original sa$Ples, control
sanples or spiked control sanples. A second laboratory analysed for the [xesence
of T-2 toxin, DAs and deox!'nivalenol (DoN) but none of these conPounds were
detected. lltre thirtl laboratory, analysing for T-2 toxin, DAs, DoN and nivalenoL 'found nivalenol (3-8.5 pprn) in all four sanples (the orlginal leaf sample, control
sarnple and two spiked control- sanpl"es). It also found T-2 toxin (7.9 pftn) and
(DAs 23 ppn) ln the crontrol sample supposedly free from toxins, as well as
T-2 toxin (54 ppnl and DA.g (13 ppn) in one spiked control sanE)Le and T-2 toxin
(32 ppm) and DAs (?4 ppn) in the other spiked contrr']. sample.

its visit to :I'hailand in 1981
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2. Sten sample

Origin. ltle origin and the background infornation provided is the same as for
t}te leaf sarnple.

Procedure. Ihe sten tras subjected to an initial exanination, vrh lch incl.uded
scanning electron ni croscoplr. It appeared to be a dried plece of leaf' containing
high annunts of hellcal-shaped rnaterial. ttre underside of the sten waa @vered
rrith starry hairs that are knorn to occur on the underside of leaves of certaln
plants.

A snall piece was renpved for deternination of fungal grouth characteristics
onma1tose-agarp1ates.Arnould,1dentifieda645g@,was
detected. Ihe stem sarnple (0.007 g) waa crushed into smaU pieces but rras too
snall to be dlvided.

tttree control sanples rrere prepared fron red currant stens. T-2 toxin to a
final concentratlon of 4.6 ppln was added to one of the control sanples and a T-2
toxin containing broth supernaEant fron a @ig$lp. (6,9 ppn) rras added to
another.

Results. Cle laboratory analysed these samples for the presence of T-2 toxln,
DAS, DoN and nivalenol. It found nivalenol (14' 46 and 64 ppn reapectively) in the
conErol sarnple and spiked control samples, T-2 toxin in the spiked control samples
(20 and 44 ppn respectively) and DAS in one spiked conErol sample (31- ppm) and in
the original st6m sample (26 pFn).

3. Granular natter

Origin. :Sris sarnple was given to the croup by Lor Nao Pao, a 33 year-o1d nan
from Pu Hea, at the Ban vlnal nefugee lrolding Center. He stated that he himself
had collected the sanple from a rock in a rice field, while fleeing fron laoa {see
interview L4 Ln N37/6L3, amex V).

Procedure. In the initial examination, the greater part of the sarnple gave
the impression of dry yeuou soiL containing decayed organtc natter. Ihe samPle
consisted of irregular pieces of 1-5 run Eize, sone round yellor,, rlFdutes and a flne
yell*r pohrder. Elemenl spectra perforrned on three of the irregular pieces ehffed
the presence of potassiun, calciun, copper, zinc and iron. Cte piece also
contained titanium and another piece phosphorous and sulfur as r*elI as snall
anbunts of titanium. In scanning electron microsc-oEg, lhe yellow l|pdules e>dribited
poLlen-like structures, some of them similar in alDearance to the granuLea observed
on the leaf sample. the fine yello$ por,rder c-ontained cryslals, sorne of which.
resenbled sodiun chloride crystals.

The granular (0.544 9) matter nas dlvided into three egual parts. Control
sampl-es were prepared from pieces of the lichen xanthoria parietina, whicb were
crushed and mixed with yellow terracotta clay and then a116red to dry. After
crushing and adding pollen grains from Pinus contorta, lhe rnixture r'ras divided into
nine control sanples. T-2 toxin and DAS to a final concentratlon of 25.5 plm and
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43.6 pprn respectively were added to three of the conlroI sanples and a broth
supernatant from a Fusarlun sp. lrlth T-2 toxin (flnaI concentration 17 p[xn! l'as
added to another three.

Iteaults. Cre laboratory, analysing for T-2 toxin, DAg and IIT-Z to*in, did not
report finding any of these compounds. A second raboratory, nhlch analysed for t]le
presence of T-2 to:aln, DAs and DoN, did not detect these toxins either in theoriginal saruple, contror sanple or splked con trol samples. A third laboratory,
analysing for T-2 toxin, DAS, DON and ntvalenol, found small quantities of
nlvalenol 10.2-3.2 ppn) in all samples, including the unsplked control sanple.
AIso, DA.g (9I plrl and 1.8 ppn respectively) anat T-2 toxln (74 ptxn and 25 plxr
respectively) rrere found in the spiked control eamPles and DAS (0.2 pp,n) and
T-2 toxin (0.4 pt'n) were detected in the unspiked control sarnple.

4. glood and serun samples

Origin. Blood €ampLes, assigned nunbers L to 6, rrere collected by the Groupof B(perts itself fron six aLLeged victims who had supposedly been e4rosed to
'yellow polrder tr 23 days earlier. Details concerning these alleged victins are
contained ln annex V (aLleged victima nuders I to 13) of the relrrt of the
secretary-cener aL (v36/6L31. serum sample nunber z and blood samples nunber s I
and 9 rdere handed over to the croup by Dr. Arrbs Townsend.

Procedure. Elood samptes nunbers 1 to 6 rrere each divialed into three equal
parts. Serurn sample nurber 7 vras judged to be too anall for dlvlsion. Elood
sarnples nurnber s I and 9 were each divided into tr'ro equal parts. control Eamples
and spiked co,ntrol sarnples r,ere prepared fron human brood, rnmedlately after the
bl-ood had been drawn, lt nas shaken in glass tubes containlng glass beada in order
to avoid clotting. Three spiked control samples containing 1.4 ppn t-2 toxin,
three spiked control sanples containing 0.9 ppn T-2 toxin + 1.I pFfi
diacetoxysc irp€no.L {DA9} and three spiked con trol sampLes 2.7 ppn DAs were prepar€d
3.6 pF||l arsenic (as a solubre salt) was also added to one of the spikeat sar0ples
cohtaining 2.7 pFt DAS.

Results. lhe results are presented in tabre 2. $ro of the three laborator lesthat analy€ed the samples, control samples and spiked control sanples for the
presence of ericbotecenes did not find any trichothecenes, incruding in the spikeal
con tror aampres. Ttre thlrd raboratory su-pected the presence or ntlz toxin in
bl-ood sanple nunrlcer 4, but could not confirm the result. ALso, this laboratory did
not find arry trichothecenes in lhe spiked control sarnples. cre Laboratory cartied
out analyses for the presence of arsenic. rt reported arsenic levets in the range
0.0067-0.015 ppn ln all samples anarysed, except ln the spiked control sample which
nas found to contain 3.4+0.2 pEm arsenic.
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TabLe 2. Results of analyse€ of blood and serum sample€ for
presence of trichothecehes arld arsenic

The results from the raboratories that did not frrd trichothecenes in any
Eartples are not incruded in the table. concentrations are expressed ln gxn (parts
per rnlUion) ? DAs E diaceto:<ysc irpenol.

Trichothecenes

Added g/ Found

Araenic

Added g/ Found

Blood sanples coltecCed by the croup
I
z
3
4
5
6

BJ-ood sanples handed over to the Group
I
9

Serum sanple handed over to the croup
7

Control sanll)le
Splked control sanple
Spiked control sanple
Spiked control sample

1,4 T-2
2.7 DAS

0.9 T-2+1.1 DAS

D/
bJ
El
Dl e/p/
v

g
p/
p/

p/

v
9/
9/v

3.6

0 .0057
0.0074g
0.0126
0.0084
0.0072

0 .015
0.010
3.4
v

il Actual concenCrations in 1pn of cofiIlounds addeat durlhg the spiking
procedure.

E/ A peak nlth the sane retention time as the trinethyrsiryr derivatrves of
nlvarenol and r-2 tetraol was observed. Irouever, when one of the Earnples rras
subjected to gas chronatogr aphy, before treatment with the tr inethyl-; ilyratrng
reagent' this peak rras also observed. Therefore, it is highly po€€lble that this
peak is not due to trichothecenes.

g/ Presenc€ of ItT-2 toxln ln the sample was suspected but coul.d not be
confirrned.

Y Sanple destroyed durlng transport.
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ANNE:K I II
Sanples obtained by the croup of E(perts

during its vi_slt to Pakistan

During t}le on-site visit to Paklstan, a nunber of phys icat sanples, supposedLy
related to the alLeged use of chenical seapons, were h anded over to the Group of
E(perts. The background infornation provided for these aamples is contained in
thls annex. Furthermorer the annex seta out the actual procedures for the lnitial
exanination and division of samples and also for the preparation of control
samples. Fina1ly, the results of the chenical analyses, sumnarized in the text,
ate given in table 1.

I. AIlegedly toxic rdheat graina

Origin. The sanple rras h anded to the croup by the IsLamic Allialrce for
liberation of Af,ghanistan. It nas said to have been collected by Krusal. Kran,
age 33, tho came fron Qalai Yuruf, Ipgan Province. tt|e foUor*ing background
lnfornation was provid€dr

During the attack in ttay 1981, in an area 15 kilornetres fron Kabul. bombs
were akopped that evolved snoke, rendering two persona unconscioug. !*lea t was
harvested from that area by the end of the sumer. Vlhen people ate bread made
from this crop, they felt a.bnormally hilarious or becane unconscious. AnimaLs
were observed refusing to eat the wheat grains. Origlnal-Iy, the grains had
aone peculiar srnelt, r{hi ch was not described in detail. The sample was said
to orlginate fron thls crop.

Procedure. The s arnple was divided into four parts. orle IErt nas used for
feeding experiments. A snalL guantity of that sampl e nas cooled with Liquid
nitrogen, ground and s uspended in distitled rater. A male nouse (BsZBL) was
force-fed by tube with 0.5 ml of the suepension. T,he nouae died atnos t
lunedlately. Post-taorten exanination showed that the death nas due to nedranicat
aLallEges to the esodragus caused by the tube, llro nale nice (CsZBL) $ere then
offered lntact grains as the only food {and water ad libitun). They consurned the
grains with relish durlng 24 hours and did hot shon any signs of itlness. Flna}ly,
tt'o nale rats (wistar, R-type) consurEd 5 g of grains durilg one night r{itiout
showlng any abnormal signs. Three weeks later the animals (as well as the
aplEopriate controls) were sacrificed. A macroscopic post-rnorten did not reveal
any abnormal findings.

Six control sanples of nheat grains were prelEred. Three of these nere spiked
rlth or tho-chlorobenzylidenexialononi trile (cs) (I.6 mg per sanpl-e).

Resules. The laboratories reported the presence of CS in the spiked control
aanples, but found no chemical uarfare agents in the original sampLes of the
control sarnples.
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2. Part of a parachute

origln. Thi6 sanple was provlded by the Afghan leader,
tGulvi trl. Younus Khalls. the fouowlng background informtion !ra6 glvenr

Early in February 1982, in a village close to Kandahar, sornething that
look€d Llke a tent rras dropped fron a helicopter. nhen lt hit the ground,
'furrcs' of different kinda evolved. A part of thls itent' (that is, a
parachute) reaE brought to PeEhatrar. ?he sanp:Le.is said to be a srnall part of
thiE pdrach ute.

Procedulg. As a prellrninary test, a L cn2 piece of tlte sanple nas aplflled
by neana of adlegive tape to the skin on the inner aspect of the Ieft arn of a
volunteer fron the group. Itte arm was exanlned after 24 hours. No reaetion nas
obEer ved.

The orl,gtnal samp:Le was eut into small pieces and divided into three parts.
Slx control s.mples t'ere prepared fron uaed and artificially soiled parachute
fabric. Three of theae were spiked nith 2,2r -d ich rorodiethylsulfide (nustard gas,
D) and Cs (L.6 ng of each per sanpte) .

Resulta. Eo th laboratories found ID and C.s in the spiked control sanples. No
Chetnical warfare agents were found in the origlnal sanples or in the unspiked
control samples.

3. cas nask with filter canister

origln. The maok rvas provlded by the Afghan leader 1 t'taulvi M. younug KhaLis,
toge ther with the foLlowing background informationt

The nask Hae aaid !o h ave been taken in septenber l9g1 near orgun,
Pakthiar Province, from a dead Afghan soldier. It rras not knorrn nhe urer t}|e
nask had been used in any alleged chemicaL attacks before it nas captured. It
was not in actual u€e nhen being taken and lt had not been used slnce.

Procedure. ltre gas mask fllter cani€ter was cut open and the aerosol and
carbon flltera uere separated.

Ttre aerosol fiLter was sLightly greyish, indicating that lt mlght have been
used. It was cut into small piecea and the pieces divided into three parts. Slx
control sanp.Les Here pretrDred, three of then splked wlth eadr 1.6 mg HD and
1.6 n9 CS.

The Part of the carbon filEer being clo€eEt to the air inlet nas divideal into
three parts. slx control samples n€re prepared from cr-Cu-.eg-inpregnated actlvated
charcoal wiur a particle slze sinilar to that of the orlginal sanple. lhree of the
control sampleE trere spiked nlth HD and CS (1.6 mg of each agent per sanple).

Resulte. In the case of the aerosol filter €amples, the laboratorles detected
the presence of flD and cs in the spiked control sarnples. fn tlte original. sanples
and unspiked control earnpl es, no chemical earfare agenta were found.
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In the case of the carbon sanplee, one laboratory found only HD in the spiked
control sanple. The other laboratory reported the presence of both HD and CS.
Otherwise, no chemical warfar agents were found.

4. Uaterial descEibed as a fuae from an allegeq drgAlggl-bglll-@E

Origin. It wa€ handed over to the croup by tbe IeLanic Al,liance for the
Liberation of Afghanistan. I'lre actual origin of ttre sanple La unknofln. It naa
stated that when it is to be usedr the head portloh of the chemi.cal hand botnb 1s
Iighted. The bonb is dropped and r when the part containing the ctlemicals narms t4),
it activates the chernicals, whictr then poison the atnosptrere..

Procedure. Ttre 'fuser naa cut lnto srna1l pieces and the pleces divided lnto
four parts. One part was subnltted to ignltion tests. Ihe burning behaviour rra6
not that of a fuse. There was no indication tiat toxic cdtpounds were releaged
upon burning .

slx control sanples Here prepared from partlfburned cotton threads. ltrree of
them were spiked in tie usual nay. 1.6 mg HD and I.6 ng CS per 6anple.

Results. Eot}t laboratories found CS and ID in the spiked control samples but
no chemical warfare agents €itber in the untreated control samples or in the
orlginal sanpl es.

5. Various bullets and a flechette

Oriqin. The followlng amlunitions were handed over Eo the croup by
Ustaf sayyaf of the Islamlc Alllance for Ure Liberation of Afghaniatan.r

(a) Ibur allegedly toxlc bullets of unknon origin. It nas stated that if a
Person was nounded by such a bullet general into:(ication would result and the wound
would heal very s lonlyt

(b) One bullet of unknown origin described in lrriting as rkalakovr afiununition
and sinllarly as a "dan damr bu1let, aUegedly involved in a drenical attackt

(c) One flechette of unknown orlginl alleged to be toxic, of whictr no further
details were g iven.

Procedure. The tips of the sanplea were filed off and the metal filings rrere
cor0blned into one sanple. A conlrol sample, consiatlng of pure lead fillngs, rag
Prepared. Eecause of the nature of tbe s arnple, no spiking was considered necessary.

Reaults. Qlly one laboratory analysed t}le sanple and the controt sample. lb
chex0lcal rrarfare agents were detected.
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Table I. Results of the analyses of the sanples from Pakislan

CS = ortho-chlorobenzylidenemalononitr i le
ED = 2,2 i dichlorodiethylsulfide (rRustard gas)

TD = 2,2 '-dihydroxydiethylsulftde (decomposilion product of HD)

CB - orthe-chlorobenzaldehyde (decomposillon product of Csl

sample Liboratorv A laboratory B

Allegedly co!.ic nheat gralns

ConCrol aanple

Splked !l,/ control sanple CS 3-5 ppro CS + CB

Part of a parachute - l-arge quanEities of hydrocarbons

Control sanple

Sptked b/ controt sanple CS, HD 40-70 pptfi CS+CB, 60-75 ppn HD, trace TD

Charcoal fron gas nask filter
ConCrol sarnple

Spiked V control sanple CS, tlD 2 ppm CB, 75 ppn ED, trace lD
Aerosol filter fron gas mask filter - large quantities of hydrocarbons

Control sanple

spiked o/ control sanple cs, HD 150-350 pprn cs+cB, 45 ppr HD, trace TD

Itse - Iarge quantities of hydrocarbons. H3S4

Control sanple

spiked 9/ control sanple cs, HD 230-530 pptn cs-cts, 270-330 pt)Itr HD

Af,nunltf,on filtngs g/ rnetal milrture, nainly lead, lron, copper,
trace of eEhyl cenlraliCe

ConErol sample c/ lead

Z/ Spiked rritn 1.6 ng of Cs.

9/ Spiked nith 1.6 n9 of Cs and 1.6 n9 of HD.

p/ Sample not aent to this laboratory.
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ANNEX IV

During the on-aite visit to Itrailand in U)gZ, a nunber of physical sanplest
supposedry related to the alleged use of chenical trarfare ag€nts, were obtained bythe Group of Erperts. ftte background informatlon provided ior these samples ie
contained in this annex. nrrthermore, the annex sets out the pro@dure for thedivlsion of the samples and sumarize€ ure resultE of the cfiemicar analyses.

t. Pieces of I eaves wlth yellow spots said to orlginate fron Laos

Oriqin. T}re sanple waa h alded over to the croup by ying yang (6ee annex VI)
nho atated that it had been corlected ln the vlllage of Nan sat! in raoa onl8 Oc tober 1982 after an alleged clreEical attad(.

Procedure. The sanple consisted of a deneely [Ecked mass of leavea and parts
of leaves. lhiE nass was moi.st and sone of the leav€€ had putrified to a certainextent. The lndividuar parts of the Eanple rrere carefurry separated and thoEe
areas rrhere yelLow spots appeared trere cut out and divided into thr€e subaamples.

Results. Ore of t}le subsamples nas analysed for the presence of
trlchothecenes but no such to:(ln6 were detected.

2. Brownlsh-grey granular natter

origin. T}ris sanple iras handed over to tlre Group by song I€ng xiong, anearlier n€nber of ceneral van pao's anrqr l along sith the follqring-backgiound
infornation:

The sanple Has said to have come fron a bottle that eas gLven rby
goverru[€nt officials" to sone people in Nan put vtltage together with asyringe. The sampre had been obtainear fron a man said to be still resldlng ilrIaos, who had allegedly clained Urat lnstructions were glven by the
"government offlciarsr to dissorve th€ content of the bottle in water. The
sol'ution should then be injected lnto or poured over rice, corn, ve9etab1e6,
and so onr in order to nake then toxic. lt was furtber clained thai the earnenaterlal could be used in 105 mn artluery shells or be dlsEeninated frortr
a ircraft.

Procedure. The s ample consisted of sone brorvnlstFgrey granular matter with asticky appearance I the size of the granules belng t-2 run. the sarnple rras dividedinto trro parts.

Results. ltre sanple was found to contain sand, a violet inorganic plgnent and
21 3-dihydro-z, 2-dimethyl-?+enzofuranor ne chylcarbamate (carbofuran, ca.s iegistry

its visit to rtrailand in 1982
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no. 1563-66-2). Ttre concentration of the carbamate ln the sanple was estimated to
be 1-5 per cent. Accord ing to the I aboratory that analysed the sample, it isprobabl'y identical wlth a coflnercialry avairable preparition of the'caibimate,
contalning 5 per cent of the carbanate wlth sand as a carrier. Thig preparation is
used aa a systemic insectlcider an acaricide and a nernatocide. the ciruinate is
highl.y toxic to nantnals (f.D5g in rnouse, p.o., 2 mg.t69-1 body weight).
3. Blood sanpJ.es

Origin. At Ban Vinai, the croup ltself, on Z Novenber l9g2. collected blood
a.nples fron two of the refugees, ying yang and vang Chue I(e€, who had allegedly
been exposed to a cher'lcar attack on tg october lggz (for further detaile, see
annex vr). the croup also collected control. blood sanpres from a lhong refugee who
reportedly had not been subjected to any alleged cheraical attack.

At ttbn, the croup itael"f, on 3 l,lorrenber l9g2p also collecte4 blooal sataples
from a refugee, Kai Ior, lrho claimeal to have been exposed to a cbenical attacl(. Itnaa not possible to ascertaln the exact date of that alleged attack but it nas
suggested that lt could have taken place in iluly or Auguat .Ut 82 (for furtherdetails, see annex VI) .

Procedure. The blood saruples obtained at Ban Vlnai nere each rliviited into twoparts, one of which $as sent for lrnrnediate anal!.sia for the presence oftri ctlothecenea. The rernai.ning parts of these sirnples as nelr as the controL blood
aanples obta ined at Ban vinai and the brood samplea obtained at lrdon being kept atUnited Nations H€adquarters ln case any further analyses would be required.

Resurts. No trichotlecenes could be detected in the blood samples obtained at
Ban Vinai. fhe d€tection linit was said to be in the range of l0-lOO ppb.

4. Urlne sanples

oriqin. Alog nith the b lood sanples, urine sanples were collected at
Ban Vinai fron Ying Yang and Vang Chu e Kee and at uaton fron Kai Lor.

Procedure. The urine sanpres were not dlvialed but sent to uniced iratrons
Eeadquarters ln order to be available for chenical analysis, if 60 required.

Oriqln. The sample lras h anded over to the croup by
Rev. Fr. Eunlert tharachatr and Dr. .rlalbhong ,fayavasu of the cathoric office for
Elerg ency Relief and Refugees. rt was said to have been corlected in sor sannvillage in KanFrchea, on 30 fttober 1992, ahortly after an alleged chemical attack.

Procedure. The intact sanple was sent to Un ited Nations Headsuarters.

6. I{ater sample

. origln. The origin and the background information provided is the sanE as forthe previous aample, exeept for the exact date of collection, which wa6 noc
specifled.

5.
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Procedure. lhe intact sanple vas aent to ttnited Na tiong HeadquarterE.

7. serun Bamples

origln. The s amples were handed over to the Group by the sane persons who
provlded sanp:le s 5 and 6. The fouowing background infonDation was glvenl

TIdo aerum sanpl,€n fron patients named Po sok Taa and Yen wer€ collected
on 5 Nolrer6er 1982. Ihese teo lbtients had a htstory of exPosure to a yellott
chenical spiUed fron artlllary on 3 NoveEber, and developed dtarrhea and
henater0eaiE afterward. No detalled physlcal' d.amlnatlon r.as recorded.

speclnen from Ma Yong, nale, age 35. waa collected on II Nov€mber. He
contacted the 'yellow rain' on 5 Novenber ln the vlllage. soon after
exposure, be had a headactre and losa of appetitet he exPer ienced €Ieepinesa.
palpitation, nausea and voldtirq. Be also had a feeling of swelling of the
face, illusion and dizziness. cr physlcal exa[ination, he had good
consclousnessr raa afebrlle and haal no abnormal ph]'sical 6igns.

serun sPecinen fron sokh, fenaler age 50r was collectedl on l1 Novenber.
she contacled irrhite rain' on 9 Norrenber. soon after expo€ure, she developed
tlredneas' blurred vi.sionl vertigo and palpitation. She had diarrhea for ttfo
days, nitlout blood or nucusr and sone abdoninal and cfieet Pain. on physical
exanlnation. she haal good conscioua[€as1 vi{lu€ tenderneBs at epiga€triumr with
no other abnornal finding.
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AIINEX V

surMqfy glstalem€nts mde during inte4vtsns conduct€d bry the
glggp of-.€tpelts dqrlng its visit to pakistan

!{edical perGonnel

l. Dr. Atif Khan, medical officer, Eizbi Islani fto€pital, peshaware:

He had been working at the hoFital for one and a hatf years slnce he croased
over fron Afghanistan. He witneased an a ttack in February lg8o at splnlar (phite,
nountain area by ldIG fighters and helicoptera. !\ro day8 later, two nen, three
wonen and flve chilalren were found dead in a cave. lhe ir bodies nere grrorren but
wi thout any visible externar injuries on ttren. ae heard tiat nany goat€ haal aLso
d ied.

He also reported that, aonetine in 1929, son€ Afghans were inviteal to a Frrtyafter whlch they becane sick wilh nausea, vonlting and diarrhea. &oal poi€onlng
ras suspected. rn March 1980, about 50 Mujahiateen were invlted to a dinner af,ter
which all got food poisoningt two died, the rest recovered.

He had seen about 250 patiencs sufferirg frorn neurosrs follosrng gaE attacks.

2. Dr. l.lohanmed Shairf, nedical officer, Hizbi Islarni H,ospitaL, peghal'ar:

He cane to Pakistan in 4)rir r98r and had been norking at the hospltar for
three nonths. Ife wltnessed an attack at t(asirnpul, near Nantahal, five days before
he cane to Pakistan in April 1981. ?here was a borub blast in whictr a nan and his
son sere injured. Ihe son was burned beyond recegnition whereaa the father
sustained a bi.g nound on his thigh, whlcb ras bleeding profusely. He attenaled totlle above victins.

while he was a atudent, he had conE acrosF a man uho had been fluahed out by
gas fron his hiding plac€ in a !€rF.?. The latter becane ill anat depressed and rras
subsequenCly taken to the hospltal.

Dr. sharif also rn€ntloned anotber attack that took pl.ace ln February l98r when
solEthing resenbling a balloon, ?00 nn ln diamet€r, nas droplr€at from elther a
helicopter or urc and burst before reaciing the ground, acattering yellow and pink
powder. lhose affected cdnplained of rash over their bodiesl alifficulty in
breathlng, Hatery eyes and sneezing. The ir skin was i tchy and brorrn over the
exposed parts. Ihey al6o experienced severe vomiting anal nitd dlarrhea. The
doctor treated them with hydrocortisone. out of the 35 people affected, l? dier
4 on the spot.
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3. Noor l,tohanned, nale nurser Eizbl Islani llospltal, Pe€hawar:

He cane to Pakiatan five nonths prior to tbe intervi€rd. ue had treated
patients trro hours after an a ttack at l{or ban Parnan in ilune 198}. They were
corpla ining of dy€trnear vordting and dizzinessr and he administered glucose and
coranine rhile on the battLsfield. Ee noticed that one of the victins had spots on
hiE My, others had runny nose, tearing and blisters on the exposed parts of the
skln wlttrin seven hour6.

since the incident took place far fron the village, no persons but only the
vegetation ln the area was affected.

4. Dr. Abdul Ghuffar, medical offlcer, Hlzbi Islami Hospital' Peshawars

On 4 ilanuary 1982 he treated a EEtient who clalmed that his left hand had been
hurt when a bonb exploded. He developedl skin lrritation, the skin turned blue and
then a nound developed. The doctor bandaged it and aent him away but, when he
returned after 15 days, the wound was norse. lle r€ferred hin to a gover nllent
hoapital anat a diagnosi€ of equanous cell carcinona was nade after hiatoPa tlology.

5. Shajehan' male nurse, Bizbl lgLanl Hospital, Peshawari

In october UlSL he personally nitnessed an attack but he ltas not affected. A
helicopter dropped bonbs, sone of rhidl burat in the air before readring the
ground, evo]ving red and green colours. People cloee by becaDe unconscious for a
period ranging fron 4 to 2,1 hours. th€y also sustained burns. He treated them
sith incravenous transfusion. plants, leaves and grass becane dry and diacol-oured.

Alleged victins

1. DagarHal Bi snilla

Residencet wardak

OcculEtionr Chief cormander

Place of exposuret Wardak front

Date of exposure, Late ilu1y J.981

lbde of del lvery: Srel1irg.

Effects3 Sneezing and coughing, headadles and unconsciousness, tears,
vomiting and diarrhea.
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2. Abdull-a t nalet narrl€dt age 35

Rrsidencer i{ardak

occuPatlon: Mrjahid (najor )

Place of expoaure: Uerat, three years agoi paghmar

Date of e!.lrosurer 198I

lbde of delivery: Sheu-ing occurred before sunrise and bl"ack €rnok€ evolvad
foucn ed by yellow anoke.

Effects: Dizziness, headache and tlghtness ln the throatt eye6 congested rnd
natery.

Physical exanination: Nothlng abnornal detected.

Ilrrther infornation: As part of the treatnent, he uaa glven 6alln€ and
glucoae.

3. Fazlullaht nale, singlet age 22

Resldence! ViUage Razana, Uagool Ghazni

Occupatlont student

Place of exposure: Razana, Magool, Gbazni

Date of exlrosure r December 198I, I p.n.

lbde of delivery: Aerial attack with bonbs.

Effects3 Eyes started nateringt irritability and loss of tetqrer.

Physical examlnationt flris case turned out to be allergic conjunctlvitis as
confirned later try the attendlng eye specialist in
Rhyber itospital at Peghalrar.

tl. Sultan Jant malet narried, age 32

Reaidence: Qalai Nasro, Vlasvall Baghrara, Viuayet parav, paruvan

@cupatlonr Peaeant, noie Mujahld (fighter)

PLace of exposure: ealai., Nasro

Date of expoaure! Decenber 1.981

lbde of delivery: Liquid from a bottle dropped in the water of the karez.
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Effecta. vonlting and skin irritation and itcfilng (for 10 days).

Present conclitionr He ctained that he still had a bitter taste in his mou th
and. sonetines he got hot flushes.

trurther inforroation: The water in the karez started bubbling up with a noise
and evolved an of6"-i.t. to*ll. Abrasions aPpeared on
hls feet after he tliPped them ln the ltater.

5. Salar t rnalet rnarrledt age 35

Resldenger Qarabagh. Parwan

occupation: Peasant

Place of e:apoaurer Qalair Nasro

Date of expo{rurer hcenber lll SI

uode of dellveryi Introductlon of ga6 in the Ege3.

Effectss lhroat lrritation' chest paln, aretling of Ule stotnach t skln becane
hypersensitive to 6un11ght.

Further infornationr The gas bubbLed in t}|e rrater ln tbe karez, whi ch
evolved an offensive anell.

5. ttaji l.tohamad Uamant nalet narriedt age 3I

Residencer Nani, ulasvali Andar, Ghazni

occuFat ionr Peasant ' turned ltujahid

Date of exlbsures Beglnnlrtg on January 1982

Place of exposurer l,bhd Dinkhel, Ghazni

tbde of delivery: Introduction of gaa in the karez.

Ef,fects3 He fainted and recovered after one hour. Ue nas given a aaline driP
and tablets.

Present complaints: Ee gets dizzy speUs after sitting and exPeriences
palpitations.

Physical exaninationr No ttting abnormal detected.

Purther infornationt The lojahideen had tak€n shelter in the EareE. fls
cotrytanlong vere legs aff€cted. weaPon was shaped like a
fluorescent bulb' abo{r t eight lncheE lotg. IeUtrish
srPke cane out at bo th ends.
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7. Faqlr 6rlt nalel singlet age 25

Residerrer Ahnadkhel' Jagi, vilayet Paktia

occuFationa student

Place of e:S)osure r daasaukhelr Ulasvalltagl

Date of expogurer septelber .Il18lr after sunriae

Mode of delivery: Rod(ets fron jet planes gave off a blue smoke.

Effecte! iihuaea and vomitingt felt better after Frtting wet handkerchief over
his face.

Phys i,ca]- exanination: tlo thing abnornal detected.

Further informationr The rocket was cylindrical ln shape nlth a spongy
material lnside. sorne ltu janideen took the canisterE
hone. He said ttta t he would try to obtaln aone rockets
for examination by the croup' but he falled to alellver
then.

8. Khazak' son of Alarndeent naLe, age 55r narrieal

Re€idencer Targ i, Waralak Province

occu[btions soldier

Place of e:S)oaurer TarEi reglon, Wardak Province

Date of exlxrsurer 5 Decetnber l98l

Uode of,deliveryr Bonbs (blackistFgrey or grey and real s|IDke).

Effects: The effects took sone tfune to develop. ?he gas bad a burning
Enell. TearlrE, runny nose and irrltationt vorniting and diarrhea,
lnitially greenish and then bloody.

Physlcal examinatlons Nothing abnorrnal detected.

Preaent conditionr lbt}ling signlflcant.

Further lnformationr For 24 trours he did not feel well. some peop].e renained
affected for tbree days. In the vlllage' 50 to
60 peopl-e died. Itrere was severe contractlon of thelr
legs. A liquid was coming out of their noses and blood
out of the ir noutis.
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9. cholam uohdnaalt nalet sirglet age 2gt faurer. s narue: AbduL chafog

Realdencer tbgkur, Gaznl provlnce

Occupationr ttuJahid

Pl asE of expoEurer zarkaahan, l,bgk ar. Gazni prorrlnce

hte of expo€ure: Decerser l9g0

Itode of delivery: Not epecific, but mentioned Ehelling, b@bing by planes and
hellcopters.

Effeitsr They felt dlzzy, experlqnced clroking aDd Lost consciouaness for two
days. lten Uley atarted vonittng and had diarrhga rith btood.

Phyaical er.aniniations lto thiDg abnornal detected.

Furtlrer lntornatlons Amng 30 groups totalling abou t 1.000 people, 2.1 peraqrs
sere killed by bullets, about 40 per sons died of gas,
60 persons weEe affected by 9a6 and after tr'o daya, 3 of
then alao died. Ibe gas had a rotten snell. qt two
occa6ldrE, he also aau s@e Rjsaians rearing gas nasks.

10. Bari Khant nalet ag€ 40t narriedt son of ldam Fhan

Reaidencer Uadran, caral l' proyince

OccutEtlonr ttu jahid

PLace of exposurer cardal City

Date of expo€uret Decetber l9e0

!{ode of dellverys Alrcraft dropped bonbs.

Effectss Wrcdrac lousnea s, vomitlng uith bloody dlarrhea.

Phys ical exaninatlon. No ttring abnornal dete€teal.

SuEttrer lnfornatlon: Becauee it nas too dark, he could not identlfy whether
1t nas dropped fron a Jet or a helicopter.

ll. gaji Khudai tibzart malet age 30t narrled

Residencet AtaI, chaznl

Occupatlons Teacher, nor tnrjahideen @ru|ander

Place of exlbauret In a flat region - apecific pLace unknoirn
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&te of exposure, Not specl fled

Mode ot delivery r ?he gaa nas pumped th rough a pipe from a tank into the
karez.

Effectss Sorm diedr their faces turned b lack and bodies decotlposed very
quickly. xho€e rrho survlved, suffered froro chokirq, bleedlng no€e
and tearlng eyes. sorne loet their hearitrg.

Phy€lcal e:.aminatlonr libthing abnornal detected.

I'urther inforrnationl croased ove! to Pakiatan about tro nonth€ ago.

12. lbbamred Akrant rnalet age 30

Residence. Lagher, chazni

Occupaeion: lbeological student, now l.trjahid

Place of exposures Turgharl in chazni

Date of expoaurer Plrst eplsodes Jun€ 1980t second episodet APril' 1981

I'lode of delivery: First episoder four helicopters dropped bombst
second episode: tank-borne pipes eere logered into a hole
and gas tras poured into karea.

Effects Eirat episoder he became unconscioug and later developed dlarrhear
raus€ir dizziness and nose bleedirEl
second episoder he deveLoped nose bleeding but recovered after five
days. sen people diedt their bodies were srollen.

Present cdoplalnta! l,lcne.

Ul. Dotanlt maler rnarrledt age 40

Residencer Mazari Srarif, Balkh District

occulEtions Trader, l0r jahid

Place of exposurer Hazari sharif

Date of exposurer Novenber 1980 at l0 p.n.

l,bde of dellveryr Shells exploding and evolving tthite 5noke.

Effectss l{a tery eyeE for tl{o houra. Eating yogurt and butternilk nade then
feel better. Fifty people di€d.
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Present conplaints3 None.

Physical examlnatlonr lbtlllng ab,normal, detected.

14. Agha Jaait nalet marrledt 35 yea(s

Re€idencer Herat

Occq)ations uanual worker, ftuJahld

Place of expoaurer Herat

Date of eapoaure, August lggl
!,bde of del lvery: Atrplanes (bot$s) t gre€n atDke.

Ef f,ects: unconsclouaneas for one or tno houra.

Preaent conplainta! None.

Physlcal eramlnationr Notniry abnormal detected.

Fururer lnfornationr Xe Has ZO-50 retres anay from ure explosiqls.

15. tla 11 !,fohamGdt malet naEriedl 45 years

neEldence: Helnand VaLley ttruzgan

occupatlons peasant, now ttu jahld

Place of exposure, Halachi

Da te of exposure: 15 nontha ago (1990)

l,bde of deliveryr Eellcopter s dropped bonbs that evolved a gr€€n anat blue
snoke.

Effectr unconaciouaness for half an hou4 h1E litrs becane ercllen.
Physlcal exanlnationr lbtbtng abnornal detected.

Furth€r lnformatlons All the other people r'ho rere wlti hin becatE
unconacious for a perlod of tine.

16. Salfuuaht eal.et singlet 24 yeara

neaidencer tttragh as, Ghaznl

OccuFatlons Re1191ous atudent, nov ttrjahid
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Place of exposurer l,tangari (f irst lncldent) t Ashagual, sou th of caat! (second
incident)

Date of exposurer Aprll 1981 (flrst exFosure) t October l98l (second exposure)

lbde of dellveryr First incident: bags dropped fron alrplanes wtri ch exploded
ln alr or on the groundt
seco,nd lncldentr ga6 tras trrrr|tr)ed through 30- to
4fmetre-lq|g pipe into the hiding places.

EffectEr Firat exposure (April 1981) s tearlng and bLurred vlslont
Second exposure (e tober 1981): four types of gasr the tlrst
caused a sphy!( la tion and was off€nslve in snellt Ure seco,nd cauged
preEsure on the h€artt the thlrd caused nkin trritationt and the
fourth caused burnlng of t}re skin.

Physlcal exaninationr Notling abnormal detected.

Furuler inforrnationr S'kln lrritatlons did not last for nore than 2{ hourE.

17. Abdul zahl4 nal,et Einglet age 22

Reaidencer Barki Barak, Iogar

Occupatlonr Peasant, Iitu jahlal

Place of expoE ures Dobandi

Date of exposurer 2 Aprll L982

l,bde of del iverys Helicopter (bods) .

Bffectr Aft€r the attadi, they drank pater whictt nade them sic.k. Ttrey
cqrplained of atonach utrEet and Eore throat. Some perSons were
slightly injured.

PhyslcaL examlnations tbtl|ing abnormal detected.

witne€ses

1. Ihraja !.lohamned (sqr of sayed l,tohamed)

Reaidencer Baghlan Province

occupationr mljahld

Place of exposure: Chaiyet, lat

Date of expoaurer .tanuary 198I
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!,bde of deliveryr Bornbs fEon helicopter.

Effectsr Feople lrere suffocated by gr€y Eeoke, their eyea teared. they had
vonltlrq and dlarrhea sttlt blood after 5-10 houra and felt dirzy.

Place of eecond expoeurer €hiaab, Tahor provlnce

Da te of, a econd e:apoaurer Sutmer L9gl

tlcde of deliveryr plpes trunped solrn Erlng lnto tbe cave.

Eff,ects, About 12 hour€ after the atta€k, dead bodies were found ln the
caves. Ihose sho remved the corlEea vere tEedllrq, feellng dlzzy
and thelr eyes rere tearirg coplously. Ihe bodles aplteared
decqtpo€ed, very soft and sere oo[ing apart.

2. bwlat Khan, malet narrledl age 22

neaidencer lbgur ( zabul protrince)

Occupationr t{rjahid (CotoIander of group)

Place of expo€urer Karghanr Urkor District, Gazn1 provlnce

Da te of e:.posurer Septenber lggl
lbde of dellvery: Shelling f,ror! tank6 and bonbs droppirg from helicopters.

EEfectsr llearlng and €allvatlon. His frlends vonited blood and others were
f,eellng dizzy and could not stand up. Slx people died.

Furttrer lnfornatlont The bot6s €slrloded af,t€r readring the grounat anal e\rolved
black sDko. t€ny died of Euffocatlon.

Sgcond lncident, Battle took place ln Behrana ttukhor area, chazn L province,
in .tanuary lll82. Shelle blt the ground and exptoded and
black anok e wolved 1 giving off a very offensive amell.
Five people dled after vonitirE a lot of blood. ttre lr
boalies nere black. Abou t 60 to 70 others were affected.
Vegetation turned yellow and drled up. Oofls and goats died.

3. !,bulvl Arsala Rahnan lt r|alet age 50

Resldencer valayat paktlka, gtasvali Urgun

Occupatlonr Religious teacfier, general cdrnander of paktlka Croup

Place of exposur€r Gharnl proviDce

Date of eraposures ,June t98l
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tbde of, del lveryt $rall bot$s droPP€d into th€ E!Ig. He hlnEolf was not in
the @.

Ef f€ctr Everybody $as kllled. He sa$ tbe dead bodiest tlr€ fle8h nac very
30ft .

Seoond lncldentt flto per sotrs sere hlt by bdrbs and dl€d. Itre 1r clotlreE eere
burned and Ureir flcsh becane soft and decooPo€e'!. A yello{t
anat bloody d isctrarge ca s out of the burned arcaE on the
bodles. An Afghan sPy wtlo had been caPturod confesse'l tbat
eater Yas betng al€llb€rately contanlnatetl. SoDe Peopl' $bo
us€d such water had tlre lr eyes affect€dt ourers becane deaf, '

Ihiral lnciatentt In May 1981r a Rraslah eho sas caPtured and conv€Eted to
Islam [entioned that polsons were belng uge'l and
demnEtrated the use of gas nask3. tte RraslanE were ualng
a rifle with rto rounds and Ure bulleta nade tlre vlctit!6
Bhout anal screaro, shictl $as unusual f,or l'btahlde€n.

l. SIed Aghat nalqt ginglet age 25

Realdencer ldrahkel, Paruan

Occulutlonr student, now l{|Jahld

Placc of expoEur€r lllrakhalr Par wan

Date of ej*ltoeures January J.!l8I

r&d6 Of dellveryt Helicopter droppeat a bonb that evol,ved bluer-black BtDke.

Ef,f€ct! 70 qrt of 3,000 to 4roo0 trjahldeen alied alter four to fiee houta'
€om had eye problenat others had difflculty breatbitE. He uet hls
hanalkercfilef anat breathed tbrough it and he waF not affected' His
sontrlanlona dld not do so. Ihose that tqcov€red exlterienc€d
peraistent tearlng for one year. AI ttrough U)ey are uP and about.
th€y Etlll harrc nental Problems.

Preaent cdsplalntgt tbne.

5. tta!$r, Dalet slt€let age l7

IbBldencet Gardl Ghaua. Nlngrahar

occupatlonr PeaEant. I{,r jahld

Plac€ of exposurer rlghattl lbhd Agba, Irrgha Provlnce

Da te of ealDsurer September I98l
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liode of dellvery: Aertal, there ras a buret ln the air and snoke turned redon reachlng the ground.

Effects 12 people dledl. tre breathert through a rret handkerchlef, got 6tlffand could not nove.

5. xhushal Khan, ale, age 33

Residence! eala I yu€uf, Lgar

Occupations uiutary officer, noH ltujahlal

Place of e:.posurei Tang I Syealan, Chardeh, Kabul

Date of er.Posuret uay lggt

lfode of ttellvery: Aerlal, plane8 dropped bo,mbs in vrheat field, which evolved
arnoke.

Effectt People becane unconaclou€. At the end of the sumner, rhen people
went to harvest the wheat, they atarted laughing abnornally'and fellunconscloua after eatlng the Hheat flour.

Further lnfornatron: Anrmals refused to eat the nheat. After the attack, therate of grorth of the rrheat yas very alorr. ie handed
the croup a sanple of the icontanlnat-edi rrheat.

l. Gu!. Badln, Leader of Elzb Islanl

Ee Etated that the f_reedqn flghterE rreEe flghttng the Soviets ln AfghanisLan.rn eech soviet dlvrsron there wae a chemical wariare unit. They u6ed chintcalweapons where other yeapons failed' partrcularly to flush out or kitl the fightersln the kares. Asked if there rras 
"nymay on trti staff wrth mrlitary background toelaboraE-oi the krnd' of chemrcar "i."ti orJ,-ne ansrrered that they dlrar not haveerPerts ln this fleld. But, in general, the agents usual-ly caused dlizzlness andvomltlng. Ee hlmself had never ,itneEsea a chlmicat attack.

2. BaJi t'lohaned Ashur of itararabatt, raji Mrra Jan of puli-Khumaril HaJr sarbirandof Tagao and lralik Adarn Khan Shinwari, 
"ir ,o.rb*," of the tnrteil rslanic LlberationFront

They stated that they had recervert reporta fror! peopre about chemicar at.tacks,
T:.lhit these peopl e r'ere stlll in nfghanistan. the reiorts refer to theEor'r*lrgr Badakshan provincet villages: Tukshan, san Madgan. Gas was derlgered
I:91_"itP1.n:" and by artltlery shelli. Ttre rhole area rrhere the bornb explodesDecones brack and there is an offensive srnerr. rn Khandoz provrnce, 200 i"opr. "r"rlleged to have been killed. The 6ame day, uolasarned vlllage was dlestrolred by gasattack' rn Konar province' suba[strict Ningaran, both conventlonal bonbs and gas
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bonbs were used. In digtrict tibrqalan, vlllages Illganu, Turoboa, l,bmarhill and
I(arma' 80 people uere kiued by gas attad(. The bodies were black. There were
similar attacks in the provinces of Charlkan, villages Rrlgri, Ir,talikanab, Dekazi,
AwaLbaya, Payau, To temdara, Insihatkhel.

On th€ bants of the river Panj - viLLage Qalaizal, Shangar, Shani-Safed.
Mujahldeen were in the -E-@.. The Russians brought a helicopter, got out and
poured gas down thi hoLe. At lohat, they brought drius nith then and nade holea
into whlch they poured the gas. I have no idea how they brought ehe gas.

Kartash village, lO0 lirjahldeen were saying their Friday prayer€ when they
were a ttack ed.

Provinces Peshar, Borakt villagesj Opram, Kushkoot, Husko, Kalifaser, and
obazak - gases have been uged against these viLlages.

Provincer Baklant village .talama - 150 men were killed. At Takangel,
25 people sere killed by gas and bonb attack about septenber 1981. In Takan
Provlnce, village Daka, the water was poiao,ned by gas. Aninals drank the Hater and
they died. In the rnonth of Atguat, in Tahan Provlnce, in the viuage of lelghan,
black poisonous gas attacks frorn helicopters. l,lany people died and others got
dlarrhea.

When asked whether they had any ga6 masks or fragments of chemical neapon6,
they said that they had not learned abou t tlle croup except the previ.ou€ day from
the Anerican Conaulate.

3. itrazrat slbghatullah Mrjaddi

He stated that in May ll)el there was an attack by planes droppirg bornbs. cas
cane out, the grass became black and people fainted. Furthermore, he stated t.hat
he was nol sure if there was any evldence of chemical attack at euetta.
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ANNEX VI

Sunmary of staten€nts made during intervleus conducted bylqlq
croup of El{perts during lts visit to Thailand ln 1992

A. Al-leged attacks in Kampuchea

Medical personnel

1. Dr. Andres Wonq, rnedicaL co.-ord inator (t{or lal vlslon}, Sa Raeo Canp

He has been norking with refugees slnce I9?9. From December t9Z9 to
Aprir 1980 he served at Ban vlnaii in August l98o, he noved to Rao r Dong and slnce
June 1982 he has been at Sa Raeo Camp.

Ee stated that he had not cone across any cases in Sa Raeo that could be
aLtributed to chemical attacks and, furthennore, to hie kndl-edge no allegatlons
had been rnade in the canp in respect of chenlcal attacks. He assuned that, if suctl
allegationa had been rnade, they eould have been brought to his attentlon at the
regular staff neetings.

Asked by the Group about th€ prevailing diseases annong the lefugeea, he salat
that infectlons, diarrhoea and respiratory probrena were the nost connon diseaaes.
He added that there were few cases of tuberculosis and malaria.

2. Dr. Sa l.tan t femalei age 46
Resldences phun Thmel
Occupatlon: Medlcal officer, Denocratic Ranpuchea

she had not wltnessed a chemlcal attack, but she treated chenical caEualtles
lnside Dernocratic Kanpuchea. Her first experience lclth those victins started ln
1981 at o srilao. Thirty patients were brought to the hospltal sufferlng gevere
chest and aMorninar irritation, vonitlng and diarrhoea wtth blood, anurli bleeding
fron nouth and nose, headache and dizzlness. some of them loat consclousnesa.
Sorne recovered soon, lrhlle oehers took a long tine to recover. They were glven
intravenous flulds, penicillin, atropine. hydrocortizone, carnptror, and up to
20 litres in some cases.

She also referred to a recent at.tack that occurred in Sra Lao Chrufi.
Casualties suffered fron the satne synptons as in the flrst incident.
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Al }eged victlms

1. sureab Saraii nale; narriedt aqe 23

Resldence: Battanbang

Occupation: Fanner, fornerly platoon leader ln the Khmer people.s NationaL
Liberatlon Front

Place exposed: Battambang

Da te exposedi March l9B0

uode of delivery: 6 0-mm nortar landed two netres away fron hin.

Effect: Felt dlzzy, vonited after 10 minutes, fel-t very weak, was unable to
walk, fainted and was carried away

Present complaints: Not feeting welI, double vision, giddiness, headaeh€s,
palPitations

Physical exarnination! Tachycard ia (pulse 108 per minute regular with good
volure), no other abnornalities detected

2. Tui Sarom, nale; single; age 22

Resldence! Kampong Thorn

Occupation! Farrnert fornerly a soldler of the Khrner peoplers NaCional
Liberation Pront

Place expo6ed: Prao Town

Date exposed: 2g Septernber 1992

t{ode of delivery: Shell fell about 50 netres behind hin.

Effect! Dizziness, vonlting, weakneas especial-Iy of grip. He was taken to a
doctor by his friend. He developed nurnbness of the left leg after
10 days. Ten days later developed swelling of the legs.

Present coNnplalnes! ceneralized nunbnessl swelling of both legs

Physlcal exanination! Not anaenic? pitting oederna of both tegsi present
pulses 60 per ninute, regular
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Further lnfornatlons Els out-patlent departnent identity card reads!
Tui sarotnt 22 yeata, weight: 60 kgst T (tenperaturet
37c
6wel1tn9 of the body for five days

Dlagnosls: Lleficiency of vltanin A
Deflciency of vitanin B
oedena both legs

Treatnent! (al vltaftin B
(b) Multivitanlns 1 x 3 x l-0
(c) I€six 1x I x 4

(dl Kcllxlxtl.

3. Bln Boon vornt nalet narrled, age 29

Resldence! Battar bang

occupatlon: Soldler

Place exposedr Thun ?a !lao, Tro Polk provlnce

Date expoBedt I'Ly 1980

Uode of d€Il\rery: A !,n9 round exploded l0 metrea fron hirn.

Effect63 Ee felt dlazy, reak and falnted. Ife was taken to a hospltal.

Pregent corirplaint: headache, dlzziness. poor vision, excleabillty.

Phyelcal exaninatlons l€ft faclal palsyt dlminished vision.

Further infornatlon, Ite wa€ under treatnent in the hospltal for trachona and
corneal ulcer. Seen with out-patien! departnent
identity card on 30 october 1982. Narne3 Bun Nornt
22 yearsi na1e.

Cotnplaintst
20 June 1982! irrleation, papiu-ary hypertrophy,

Herbert rs pit, corneal scar.
fnpression! Herbertrs trachona

Treatment: synthenycetin.
I AuguEt 1982: still follicula on the upper

conjuncliva and wtth opaclty of the
corneai Btill vrith pholophobia.

TreatmenE! syntherrycetin.
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1. Yean ltoeunt malei slnglet age 25

Reaidence! Denocratic trar|u uchea

Occupation: Conbatant of t{ational Army of Denocratlc Xampuchea

Place exposed: Takoon in Battanbang Province

Date eleosed: First eplsode: I September 1981
Second episodes 2 FEbruary 1982

Uode of delivery? Flrst eplsotte. nines exploded, evolvlng greenish snoket
Second episode: exploBion of 55fl nortar shell five
netres away fron him.

Effectas Slmptoms of first and second eplsodes sere similar! chest pains,
nauaea, generalizeat weakness, dlzzlness folldred by loss of
conscl,ousness.

Present complainta: lbne.

Further lnfonnation: Durlng the flrat episode, five people died on the spot.

5. Yin libeunt nalet singlet age 27

Residences Den@ratic Rampuchea

Occupation: Combatant of National Arny of Denocratic Karpuchea

Pl ace of expo€ure! o Tralg reglon

Irate of. exposure: February-llarch 1980

lilode of dellvery: Foisoning of water strean.

Effects! Trenbllng, vonltlng. diarrhoea, Ioss of conscl.ousness for a day.

Furthe! lnfoErations lto change ln laste oE colour of rrater. Trenty people
il ied.
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6. Itah Chheayt nal.e i singlet age 27

Residencer Phum lhmei

occupauion: Hospitalworker

Place of exposure: Ko l(ong

Date of erposure! tlwember 1981

Mode of delivery? PLane sprayed yellon substance lhat poisoned wacer strean.

Effects: Six minutes after drinking the water he had fever, pain in the chest
and experienced suffocation, vomlting and bloody stools. Three to
four people experienced sirnilar sl'nptons and two dled.

7. D!' vani malet single? age 25

Residence: Phun I'hmei

Occupation: Hospitalworker

Place of exposurei Ko Kong

Date of exposure! Novenber 198f

lbde of deliveryi Poisoned wacer.

Effects: Vlashed mouth and face. Five minutes later he became dizzy.
Fifteen days later he got diarrhoea.

Further information: He did not notice change in taste or colour of rvater.

Other sources of lnformation

I. Chea Chutt rnalet narriedt age 40
Residencei t{ong c}ran Canp, origina}ly Svey Rie19
occupation: I€ader at the canp

He stated that he himself had not been ext)osed to chernical- attack, but there
were people in the camp who cl.aimed that they had been exposed. The first time he
heard about chernical attacks was in 1980 from refugees frorn Kiri Province. He sart
people nho had been exposed to chemical attacka and they were generally weak and
often fainted. He used to refer sirnple cases to the camp doctor but he referred
serioua cases to a hospital.
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2. lloth Klln sengi fenalei singlei age 35
@cupation: secreEa rll-cenera 1, Red Cross of Defibcratlc Kampuchea

She rirentloned that she had been follolring cases pertaining to chemical
attacks. In February 1982. all 17 serlous cases that had been treated in a nearby
hoq)ital recovered. Asked by the croup lf she kner which areas of Kampuchea had
been exposed to chenical aEtacksr she stated that chenlcal attacks had occurred in
different parts of the country. tltren the croup inquired whether she had kept
tecords of such attacks, she reqronded that lt was very difficult to keep such
records. She added that the DenocraEic Kamtrruchea Red Cross collected lnfornation
regardlng chenical casualties all over tranpuchea and had contacts with other rellef
organizations.

3. Rev. Fr. Bunlert Tharachatr, Executive Director
Dr. Jidbhong Jayavasa, ttedical Crordinator
catholic Office for Energ ency Relief and Refugees, Bangkok

They stated that they had vlalted the Kanpuchean village of Sok gann shortly
after a series of alleged chenical artillery aEtacks that had corfilenced on
29 october 1982. The target area had been nalnly outslde the perineter of the
village, trith only one shell exploding t*ilhin lhe village, but iyellotr smoken had
nevertheless drifted into the village. tfie connunlty derived lts water suPply from
a srnall strean at the perlneter of the vil.lage and persons $ho drank nater fron
that strean foli-o$ring the attacks developed diarrhoea and vomiting nithin a lime
period ranging frorn a few hours to one day. l\rentFseven persons had been affected
to varying degrees but only tt,o of thern had developed bloody stoo!.s. Dr. Jayavasa
had himself examined one of the alleged victins but had been unable to detect any
signs of skin or mucous membrane lesions or any slgnlficant chest or abdornen
synptorns, bue the patient had developed a sIight fever. The overall inpression had
been suggescive of sone kind of an lnfectlon.

A nunber of sanples said to have been collected in the village of Sok Sann
after the alleged attacks, were handed over to the Group by Father Tharachatr and
Dr. alayavasa. Fbr details concerning these sattu)les, see annex IV (sanples 5 to 7).

B. rncldents ln Thailand

MedicaL personnel

1. Prakongsri waeharat malei slngle, age 22
Resldencer Ban Sa lbng
Occupation! Fealth offlcer
Place of attack: Ban Sa Tong
Date of attack: 19 February 1982
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About 9.00-9.30 a.n.. he saw a plane that circLed over the village. Around
10 a.n. the villagers cane and told hirn that some yelloe powder had been noticed in
the vlllage. He collected sanples fron the house of a villager naned Mr. Ram,
ehere the po{rder was more abundant, and gave then to the border patrol pollcemen.
ffe then went to lnvestigate the incident and took sone leaves back to his office
and radioed a report to the authorltles. Later sone border patrol policemen cane
and asked for sanple€, nhlch they took wLth then. Ihey also col-lected sone sanpLes
on thelr own. The authoritles ordered the villagers not to drink the water. The
provincial health officials arrlved on the same day. He dld not knovt whether other
doctors fron Bangkok had arrived on the scene to lnvestlgate the matter. A lteek
later, a tean of doctors fron the district hospltal cane and examined the Patlents.

2. Ounruen Prateepi malet slnglet age 27
Residence! Ban Sub Tha t{au
Occupationr vl llage health offlcer
Place of attack r 8an Sub rha l,tau
Date of attack! 19 Pebruary 1982

He had not seen the pl-ane but he saw the yeltoe substance covering the village
anal the nater tank at the back of the health offlce. The vlllagers $ashed the
substance fron their houses but the next alay the ye11on Eubstance reappeared. Ile
rrarned the villagers not to drink the rrater frorn the vlllage reservoir that had
been expoaed to yelld substance, after which he radioed the provincial authorlties
and reported the lncldent. Seven or eight days after the attack, the villagers
started to conplain of headaches, dlarrhoea and digziness. He also notlced that
some of the villagers had devel,oped a rasht honever ' none of them asked to be
treated. He adninlstered tetracycline and sulpha to those who were sufferlng frotn
dlarrhoea and they recovered after one day. A l3-year-old boy, however r had
developed dark vomitus, dark bloody stools and bleeding of the nose and nouth. Ee
was transf€rred to the provlnclal hospital for treatnent and there he ras dlagnosed
aB sufferlng frorn malaria.

AIleged victltns

I. Tanyavudhi Kamt malet marrledl age 64

ReEidence! Ban Sa Tong

Occupatlon: Farner

Place exposeds Ban Sa ltong

Date exposed: 19 February 1982

t'lode of alelivery: ttnspecif ieal.

Effec!: Fatigue, loss of appetite, tend€ncy to constipation.
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Present conplalnter Believes hlE health hag deterloratedt frequently sufferg
fron cmnon cold.

Physlcal exaninatlon: Nothtng abnormal detected.

I'urther lnformation: Many peopl€ becarne sick. E€ did not observe any anlnals
dylng. Honever, some rtallor ants' died.

2. Tueykratoke l€rnt nalet marrledt age 57

Residence: Ban Sa ?ong

occupaclon: Farmer

PLace exposed: Ban Sa Tong

Date exposed! 19 l€bruary 1982

Mode of delivery! aerlal spray.

Effect: Drank water three dayE after the attach. tfithln flve to alx daya he
had bouts of vomlting and t$e vomltus r,as blood-stalned. Ee felt
dlzry and also develoP€d Jolnt palne.

Present conplaintsl v@ltlng contlnued for one lEnth t difficulty in breathlng,
eE)eciauy at nlgtrt. Ee has not consulted a doctor.

3. sangchand !tun; malel narriedi age 39

Residence: Ban Sa Tong

Occupation: Farner

PI ace exposed: Ban Sa Tong

fiate exposed: 19 February 1982, 2130 p.m.

Itode of dellvery: ttnspeclfied.

Effect: After handling the yelloir substance, he rashed hls hanatE. Fe
suffered fron headache and Etd$ach-ache.

Presen! cqlplaintss None.

Further lnformation! He had notlced sone yellffi substance on the roof of htg
nelghbour rs housei he collected a sa$ple and gave it to
the health offlcer.
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4. trun*unrnuang Pani malet marrledi age 44

Resldent: Ban Sub Tha Mau

Occupation: !'arner

Place exposed: Ban Sub Tha Mau

Date expoaedr L9 Ebbruary 1982' betrreen 9 and l0 a.m.

I'lode of dellvery.. Ihsp€cif ied.

Effect: Devel,oped general rreaknesE.

Present complaintst l{on€.

I'urther inforrnation: His children and neighbours became alck. He noticed the
yell.or{ substance on plants and the ground in the areag
surrounding hi.s house as weII as on the veranda.

5. Junifiasri Praneei fenalei narriedi age 24

Residencer Ban Sub Tha l,hu

occupacion: Farmer

Place exposed: Ban Sub Tha Mau

Date exposed: Beglnnlng of the Year

ttlode of delivery: ltnspecified.

Effect: Dlarrhea.

Present conplaints: libne.

Purther infornationi Neither her children nor the dogs $ere affected. she
saw the yelLow substance on the Eoofs of aeveral houaea.

6. Srlkhum Pramua? rnalei narried? age 52

Residencer Ban Sub Tha Mau

Occupation: Farner

Place exposed: Ban Sub I'ha ttau

Date exposed: 19 February 1982, in the afternoon

l,bde of del-ivery: Utrspeclfied.
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Effect: Diarrhea.

Present complaints: None.

Further lnfornatlon: people in the village got mild diarrhea. Anin|als nere
not affected. Plants developed dry patches.

Eye witnesses

1. Sornnila Tat nale? age 54t l|arried

Residence: Ban Sa ilong

Occupatlon: Farrner

Place of attack: Ban Sa 1bn9

Date of aCtack: 19 February 19Ba

!,bde of dellvery: unspecified.

He was norklng on his land, wh ich is about three kilomegres north-east of
the vilLage. On his way lrone, at about 5 p.ra., he noticed some yellot, powder
on the vegeeation and nhen he arrived hone he found yellohr powder on the lid
of the waler container. He heard the villagers talklng annng thenselves
regarding some yellon aub8tance that had been disseninated fron a plane.
Subsequently, he used rtater from the vlllage reservoir to wash the li.d of the
container and dried it htlth a cloth. He noticed that, vrherever the yellow
Pottder had touched the J.eaves, the latter developed dry spots. A€ked lrhether
any animals had been affeceed, he stated th6t only "tailor ants" had dled. No
m€tnber of his fanily developed any ilI effects and he did not knol' whether any
of the other villagers were affected.

Dhamnruka l{or n? nal,et age 53; narried

ReEidence: Ban Sa Tong

Occupation: storekeeper

Place of altack: Ban Sa Tong

Date of attack; 19 February 1982

fn the aflernoon, while he was in the store, he heard a plane but did nor
90 out to Look. Soon after tiat he heard p€ople tatking about a yellow
substance that had been scattered over the village. Iater, when he left his
Store he saw the porder on the corrugated iron roofs and on vegetatlon. The
aubstance that fell on the roofs was poyrdery i when he louched sorne of the
substance that had sunk to the bottom of the bucket, it. felt spongy !o the
touch. He enptied the bucket but it renained spotted wlth the yetl*,

2.
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subatance for rnany days. Dry spots also appeared on the vegetation after two
days. . Mber nenber a of his fatnily had bathed themserves with nater from an
uncovered jar, they developed ttching of the skin and their eyes became
affected.

3. Hortvong puengi femalel married; age ?g

Residence: Ban s'ia Tong

Occupatlon: Housewife

Place exposed: Ban Sa .tbng

Date exposed:, 19 February I9g2

lbde of delivery: Urr6peclfied.

Effectr None.

Present conplalnts: Ilbne.

Physical examinatlon: Nothing abnornal- detecged.

nrr ther information: nTailor antai died. Her grandchildren lrho were at
sdlool, were not affected.

4. Premprasit Sutint nalet rnarried? age 60

Resldencer Ban Sa lbng

Occupation: Farner

Place exposedr Ban Sa Tong

Ilate exposed: 19 February 1982

l,bde of delivery?, Unspecifled.

Effect: None.

Present eomplaints B llone.

Rtrther information: His seven-year-old son was not affecled. He saw yeLlon
spots on the roof of his house and on vegetation.
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Other sourcea of inforrnation

l. Eoonyapipatana Sacharti nale? narEled., age 42

ecupation: Dlstrict Offlcer of Pom tlam Fn

ttre tso villageE of Ban Sa Tong and Ban Sub Tha Mau $ere affected by the
yelloir substance. IheEe villagea nhich are in the sixth district of
Chantaburi Provlnce, are located only 12 kilonetrea fron the border wllh
Kar0puc*lea. cre day, before the i.ncident occurred, ln Februafy of this yearl
an incur6ion into lhailand had taken place about 4 km fron the border in lrhich
fLve border patrol policement haal lost thelr lives. At about 8:30-9:00 a.n.
the vlllagers obaerved a slngle-€nglne alrcraft, nithout any identifying
narkings, that diss€nlnated a yellou aubatance on the area. lhe plane' which
was Eainted t hlt€r renained in the area for about elght or nlne tninuteg. l,bat
of the yello aubatance waa concentrated in the area around the vlllage
reEervolr. Samples nere coll€cted and aent to hlgher authorities in Bangkok.
lhe Dl5trict offlcer received nord frdn the health authoritles that t.he yellott
aubetance was toxic. Ite atso stat€d that a greater anrunt of the Eubstance
uaa scattered over Ban Sa lbng than at- Bah Sub lha !4au. One or ttro peraons
had complained of skln rash and they had been examined by leal health
officials.

$later sanples had alao been collecteal and sent to higher authorities at
Bangkok. He stated that plants and anlnals in the area hatl not been affected.

nben the croup inquired ehether the results of the analysis indicateal
tiat the rrater from the reservoir Ehould not be consuned, he stated that tiat
had not been the caae.

Z. Fectlanont Sukaant? rnalet age 57; married

Res ldencet Ban Sub Tha au

Occupation: Scttool headnaster

Place of attack: Ban Sub Tha Hau

Date of attack: 19 February 1982

Ee haa been a teactrer in the vlllage for four yeara. Ile heard the noise
of a plane ln the aftern$n but, since he was inside the house, he di.d not aee
lt. Itrree dal€ later he began to hear storles concerning the yellon
aubstance. lle had not notlced any undue absence on the part of the atudents,
ln the aftertrati of the incident, nor had he heard of anyone developing an
illness dlrectly related to the yello'e aubstance. Honever, he had been toLd
that sone people ln the village about 10 kilolretres array had suffered badly
and had received treatment. subsequent to the attack he had fllled the trough
in his bathroon nlttr Hater fron a jar that nas kept outside and apparently had
been er(posed to the yellon powder. tle noticed that ln6ects that came in
contact with the water died and that a frog that j unped into the eater also
died lf,nedlately.
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Iconlang Chamlongt nalet age 35t narried

tlesidence: Ban Sub ?ha Mau

Occupation! As€l€tant headrnn of the village

Place of attack: Ban S:ub Tha !,hu

Date of attackt 19 February 1982

It wa6 early in the nnrning when he left his house to fetch water and aaw
a plane ttrat dld not bear any marklngs. Iater, he spotted some yellow
aubstance. He relDrted the incident to the village headrnan since on an
earlier occas ion he had heard radio broadcaste that spoke of the uae of
"yellor'r ralnr in liarnpc:hea. Xtre headnan warned the vlllagera to keep away
frorn the yellor substance and reported the incident to the radio unil, whlctrin turn relDrted it to the hlgher officlals. As a result, doctor s anddigtrict officials came to the village, and he helped then in collecting
sanpres. the sarnplea that nere collected were not Eaken fron the roofa or the
water reservoir but from the ground and the vegetatlon. Itle authoritles
adrlged the villagers to cover the water jara and not' to consume any
vegetables tiat appeared to be contaminated. lthe vlllagers did not nanl.feEt
any adeerse s}/Inptons except for diarrhea, $h ich they developed about 15 daysafler the incident had occurred.

Wittaya l(oraneel nale

nesidencer Bangkok

ecupationt I\t reporter with Channel Z, Bangkok

fie lo€t his way irhlle travelling by car to co\rer nefla of fighting at Sub
Ta I€e vlllage. He 6 topped at Sub Tha l,tau for a drink. llhe villagers who
re@gnized tlre Tv-station car asked hin to go and exanine the yellow substance
that had fallen arr oves the prace. He could not ldentify the subgtance but
he requeated the camera nan to film the areas correred wj.th the yellow
substance. rhe villagera told hirl that at l0 o.c]-ock an aeroplane had clrcred
three to four times and dropped sone yeLlore substance in the area near the
waCer reservoir. fhe health officlale had taken tanpLes of leaves to the
protrlncial healti authorltleE. He nent to the prorrlnclal heal th offlce but
nobody ras there. He sal, yellow spots on roofs, water jars and the ground as
being evenly distributed. He did not nottce it on the bodies and clothes of
the vilragera and ndre of them comprained of any irl effects but they appeared
frightened and apprehensive. !,hey stayed in the village for hdo hours but dianot touctr Ute gubstance.

4.
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Ee al ltl not attaclr nuch lnportance to thls because he had never heard of
such an incident occurring earlier in Thalland. Ee had only covered dornestic
news.

Fe aalvised the villagers not to drink the eater from the reservoir. lfe
returned to the vtllage the next day and saw a slgn readlng "do not drink
water' .

5. Panat Maleehoani male

Residence: Bangkok

Occupationr Drlver with lIt-station channel 7, Bangkok

Date: 19 February 1982

Ee got lost because he was not famlliar with the area. when he asked the
villagers they directed hin to proceed onrf,ards but, after driving for sorne
titne, he came across constructlon norkers who told hlm that he was heading the
wrong way. Ee stopped for a drink at the local store ehere he chatted wlth
the vl.llagers. they reported that a plane had dropped something y€Iloe that
mornlng. Ee sas the yellow substance on the roofsr balconles of houses'
plants and trater jars. Probably ha1f the houses in the village were coveredt
especlally the area near the reservol.r. He reported it to lhe police. He d1d
not see any vlllagers get slck. He stayeil in tbe village for half an hour.
Ee had never heard stores about velloH rain before.

C. Alleged attacks in Lao6

uedlcal personnel

I. Dr. Ocanpo Teofllo, nalei age 50

Reaidence: Nong Khai canp

Occupation: physician, Catholic ReLief Service (CRS)

Be sald that lhe canp was now officially closed and that since I March L982
onl.y 15 refugees had arrlved there: flve males, six fenales, three boys and one
gtrl. Fe had not heard fron them any complaints related to chenical neapons
attack. Nor had he rnet any vlctlns of chenical attack. Even before arriving at
the canpr while sti1l working along the Kampuchean border, he had not seen anyone
rho had been exposed to a chenlcal attack. Asked about nedlcal records,
Dr. Teofilo tnentioned that medical records had been kept but at present th€y could
not be located slnce they either had been transferred to another place or had been
burned. After being kept for a year, all the records that were burned belonged to
refugees who had now been relocated in third countries. When guestioned abou! the
nogt comnon dlseases anong the refugees, he stated that the most prevalent diseases
$ere nalaria, anemia, parasitisn and malnutrltlon.
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2. Dr. Stafford D. Bourke

Residence? Ban Vinai Holding Center

Occupation: Medical officer since March 1982

He is a nedicar co-ordinator wlth $orld vision and has cone in contact rrith a
nurber of people who claim to have been 'rgassed.. He listened to their storles
very carefully and exanined them in order to deterrnine whether the compl-a ints rrere
related to the diseases prevaLent in South-East Asia. He stated that, ba€ed on hi6
exanination, the cases of skin di.seases he had encountered had been atypical. ne
could no! contirm that any of tfle people he had exanined had been exposeaf to
chemicar attacks, atthough many of them claimed that their slmptons had comnenced
after exposure to such attacks, He examined a chiLd rrho had been very sick and
diagnosed the case as measres. !,ltren he asked the npther of that chird about her
other children, she had replied that seven of then had been "gassedn and only one
of them had survlved, 1\{o dled irunediately? five of then vrho had developed
bleeding fron the mouth had been admltted to the hospital but had died shortlythereafter. she arso told hlrn that 160 peopre bad suffered fron broody diarEhoea
after they had been exposed to the gas and had died after three days.

He stated thal he and Dr. Bird, another physician on the rnedical staff of the
canp, had prepared a queGtionnaire for all pabients who visited the hospital. In
cases of alleged recent exposure, he would take blood samples and send thern to
Bangkok in order to rnake them available to any ernlf,assy that night be interested in
carrylng out an analysis. He stated that, on t6 April L9BZ, 2L3 refugees who had
croased the Mekong River clairned that they had been lgassed and that 38 of them
had become 1r1 as a conseguence. rn addition, a fou!-year-old chilat and an old nan
had died after the attack. He and Dr, Bird had gone dern to the rlver bo exanine
the refugees and noticed that two or three of then had a strange rash on their
bodl.es. Aside fron ttlat partlcular slrrnptorn, their general condition was nodifferent than that of any refugee who haa been travelling for a long tine. He
took blood sanples frotn those who were affecLed and sent them to Bangkok for
analtEis but no positlve results had been obtained. He had later co$e to the
reallzation that a slgnificanC fact about the refugees who had bec-ome slck a6 a
result of "gassing" i{ere either children under 12 or p€op1e over 60.

A nunber of people elained that their condition lmproved after taktng optun.
It took them about a vreek Co reach the camp. C'le or two of then clained to have
blood in the urine and the stools.

tle nentioned tbat Dr. Anos tror.nsend catne to the carnp and showed considerable
interest in the patients nho clained to have been gassed". He reguested that
blood sanples from those affected be sen! to hirn. Iior ld Vision instructed
Dr. Bourke to rnake blood sampLes avallable to enbassies at Bangkok as requlred.

Dr. Bourke shqred the Group the medical records and the files containing the
compled,ed questionnaires referred to above.
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3. Andrea crossland, fenale

Reeidence: Ban vinai CanP

occupationt negistered nurae, midnife (epldeniologlst)' Internatlonal
Rescue Comittee

During laat year, she had been involved l'it]r diEabled refugees' aone of r'bqtr
had told her that Ur€y nere experienCing Ctrest InobletNa aa a re5ult of el(posure to
c:hemlcal warfare. According to her, s lnc€ 15 septenlcer 1982. she hatl been ilealing
specifically Hiul leraons.expo6€d to clre0lcal warfare, in asaociation sitb
Dr. Ilo$nsend.

stte polnted out that, in 1980, InoPle oonPlained trcre of no€e bleeda,
headaches. joint pa.lna antl nugcle sPaana. At present r thorgh t}e el4tPtons are of, a

different nature, cases of bleeding are leaa frequently reported and the vomlttng
and diarrhoea reported appear to be of a le3s sdtere nature. Skln affectiottS,
honever, are ltpre evident.

Alleged vlctin6

l. Phetctrornphu HounFhanl Dale? age 3{t narried

IGsidences Souvan l{akhet, IaG

ftcupationr Solilier, wlth rank of lieutenant

Place of e!(poaure: ttuono $ti, Sienokhvong

Dabe of extrDsurer U Decerber UlSl

!,tlde of delivery: Double-winged single engine airplane itlgBerninated a slrcke.

Effect3 He was under shelter. tlhree tlaya later' he d€,lteloPed ltctling of, the
skln and coudled blood. He naa treated for 20 days in a hospital'

Periotl of recoveryi cough Persisted for 15 days and Eash for a tutth '

zurther inforrnation: Did not recognize the coLour of the subatance but it
Eeemed either yetlml rhlte or red. PLants were
affected and anitnals aPpear ed lethargic.

2. seng Pao lbual narriedt age 32

Ilesidencer Phu lle

occuPation: Sarner

Place extrpsed? Phu He
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Date exposed; !.larch 1982

l,lode of delivery.. Heard a plane flylng but did not see lt dropptng anythlng.
Iater, he notic€d yellow spots on his shirt and skln.

Effectsi After 30 minutes, he had doubLe vlsidr, vd'.ited blood, suffered paln
in the chest and had skin rash nith pus.

D.lration of disease.. 20 days t presently he has no IEo,bIem.

Phy6ical exanination: Nothlng abnorrEl detected.

Further inforrnationr Dogs that ate pouuted rlc€ atied. He colrected earnpree
and gave t}em to lha i. authoritles.

3. Ipr Xlong? nalet age I-5

I€sidence: Phu He

Occupationt Farmer

Place of exposurei phu He

Date of expogure: Uarch 1982

llode of delivery: ltoticed aone yer.ro\r substance on his 6hirt but diar not know
ho$ the substance was diEaeminated.

Effects: Itchlng, vomiting and cough lng btood, stonach problena the
fouowing day.

Physical examination: Nothlng abnornal detected.

Furtier infornation: ore ord wonan dledl a chlcken arso died. Bis rpther and
to sisters $ere also affected.

4. Ly L€o Pao xiongi nalei singlel age 16

Residencer phu He

Occupation: I'arrner

Place exposedt phu fie

Date of exposure: Not sure

l4ode of dellvery: ,teard a planel saw yelLch, spots on leaves and ground.
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Effects! Skin ltch the next day and then rash. Asked if he had any other
problens, he said he had non€. Asked later whether his nose, eyes
or chest had been affected in any wayr he said he had pain in the
chest, double vision, diarrhoea and voniting witb aome blood.

Duration of disease: Ch€ day.

5. song Yangt femalet age 35t rmrried

Residence: Nan Ja

Occupation: Farrner

Place expoaed: Nan Ja

Date exposed: 1980 harvest Cime (October-December )

l,lode of delivery: .Ivo planes dropped rockets. Ihe substance that came out vtas
yellow in colour.

Effects: ChiLdren went out to play and when they returned they had diarrho€a,
vomitlng and frothing from the rnouth. r$o children died after two
hour s.

Further information: Soldiers came and took then away. Ten days later their
mouth became seolLen with lesions and their teeth
fell out. ilfter one and a hatf months the rest of
the children died.

6. Youa vangi fenalei age Z3i rnarried

Residence: Ban llon, Iong San

occupatj.on: l.lot. specif ied

Place of exposure: Ban Don

Date of expo€ure: !.lovenber 1980.

tr{ode of delivery: Heard from someone that a plane had dropped somethlng.

Effect: The slens of tapioca plants withered and died, The trees became
rotten. I0len tapioca was fed to pigs they died, Ttfenty days later
she went to lhe rice field and on arrival she exper ienced
headaehe, dizziness, blurred vision and speJ-ls of voniting. She
could not sleep chat night and remained slck for six rnonths.
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Further inforrnations Ttre rice fierd was affected and the crop6 gave a lqreryield. Iihen piga rder e fed rice fron that field, they
died. After arriving at the camp she gave birul to a
baby that ilooked green in co.Lour ". Iater, lts condition
inprdred but lt subsequently turned green again
and died.

Ying Yang? nalet age 19? married

Residence! Pha Chong

Occupation: Farner

Place of exlDaure3 Narn san

Date of exposure.. L8 October l-9e2

l"lode of delivery-. He had seen a plane circling overhead at about noontine.
At about thlo orclock, he noticed sone yel-Iow substance on
the leaves and cotlected a sample that he handed over to tlre
croup during the i.ntervierr.

Effects: At five orclock, he felt dizzy and felt as if his eyes were ,coxting
outi. He had diarrhoea and vomitlng. He took oplun. After one day
he develotrd itcfring and skin rash. He stated that he stilr suffer€al
frorn chest pain and diarrhoea. Asked if he had seen the canp doctor,
he staled that he had done ao but no nedication had been
adninistered.

Physlcal examlnaCion.. Extensive rash on abdonen, axillae, groin, buttocks,
feet and between toes. Furtier examination by hro
dernatologiEts revealed that. the case was fungus
lnfection (tinea corpor ia) .

Laboratory tests: Skin scraping: posltive for fungus
Blood picture: no leucopenia
Blood test, for tr ichothecener negative

vang Chue Kee? nElei age 267 nnrried

Residence? phu He

OccutrEtion: Parner

Place of exposure? Be tvreen phu fie and l,lam Sam

Date of exposure: 18 October L982

8.
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tbile of delivery'. He heard a plane f,lylng at noon but dld not see it- later
he [ent to the rice field and saw a yelloH substance on the
Ieaee6 and the grounal. He IJas eith Ylng Yang (see Prev iou8
lntervleH) .

Effects! lte felt dlzzy and as if his eyes $ere rcorBing out". He took sottE
oPlum and felt better. lhxt day blood cane out of his nose and he
develolnd dlarrhoea. Eowever, be did not erper ience any votoiting
but exlrer ienced palpltatlon5.

Duratlon of recoveryi 016 rreek t but still had trouble with his ears and wa6
exlEriencing nose irritation and sneezlng.

Physical e:.aninatlont E{tenalve skin rash all over the body. After
consultation rith tso Ihai derlDatologlsts tJle case rras
diagrroeed as tinea corpo! is and tinea versicolor.

tabotatory testr Skin scraping: posltive for fungua.
Blood Plcture'. no leucoPen ia.
Blood test for tridlothecenes3 negative-

9. tltll vrngt nalet age I5t Elngle

Ilesldence: Phu Sao

ecupations Farner

Ibte of E [Daure: ilune 1981, at noon

Place of exlbsurer Phu Sao

tbde of deLlvetyr After hearing a plane that had flatn o\ter, he noticed
a YeII* eubstance dr the groutlal.

Bffectss DlEzineas, LaEer headache, doible vision and felt 'as if his eyea
rere coeing outr. Dur lng the night, he develoP€d dlarrhoea,
vomlting and palpitations. He took oplum.

Duratlor! of, reconeryr 20 da}€.

Frrther infornationr ttis famlly of five rrcre similarly affected. Ilis npther
and sister r€covered first. other families lrere alao
affected. cre fanily died. Rice plants (Paddy) ,Lurned
yellos and dled. A horse Urat was fed polluted corn
dev€loP€d convu].slons and dled.
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I0 . I(ao lbuat nalet age 28 t nrarr ied

nesldencer phu He

Occupatlon.. farner

Date of exlDsuret Apr 11 1981

Place of exlxrsure: Ban pha Ngung

lbde of delivery: 
Harlfflttt"U 

but noriced yellos, subsrance on food and

Effects: Headache, bl.urred vision, allarrhoea $ith blood, vomiting. Fle1t aslf drunk arrd ras if hi.s eyes rrere coming outtr. He was iasping forbreath. He took opiun for treatment.

rturtber lnforratron: xhe substance was n ky at first and dried up rater. six
persons were affected and were very slck.

11. I(ai lort nalet age 29? single

nesidencei phu He

Occupationi Farmer

Place of expogure: phu He

Date of exposure: 15 Septerber U)92

I'bde of dellvery? Airplane (but he diat not see it)
Effects3 Dkriness, brurred vision, diarrhoea and fever. After five days he

developed ttc*ring of the skin. He smck ed opiurn and felt better.
Further infornation: Hia brother was affected but to a resser extent. cre

rroman and her husband ate contaminated foodl she alied but
the husband who srnoked opiutn survlved,

L2. Ly llrn vang? malel age 28; rnarried

bsidencer phu chia

Gcupati.oni Farmer

Place of exposure: l.lan pon

Date of exposurei 8 Apr iL I982-A5 April 1982

t'bde of deliveryr slx aylng by hellcopter
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Effectsi The substance p( oduceal holes in the leaves. He had not been affected
because he protected hlmself with a piece of cloth. Hls rnother,
wife and sister suffered fron blurred vlsion, headache and ePileptic
flts and lost consclou€ness. After using opium, their condition
imPr otted .

Rrrther lnfornatidrr He plcked up aonE samPles. sh ich he later gave to
Dr. lcmsend.

13. vang Chur rnalel age 22i narri€d

Gcupatlonr Farmer

f€sldence3 Phu lte

Place of expoaure: Paa llgun

Date of exposure: I0 t{arch }982

!,bde of delivery.. After a hellcopber had flol,n by, he noti'ced a milky
$ubstance co\ter ing the surroundings. Ihe aubslance dried
up after a nhile.

Effects: TaJo days later, he aleveloPed blisters on his hands. ltrere was no
paln or ltch. lle also felt dltty. lttose who ate polluted food
developed diarrho€a with blood r pa.in in the eyes with tears' ch€st
pains, cough and runny nose.

Duration of re@veryr Cre alay for cough; one week for diarrhoea, one nonth
for itch ing.

Furttrer infortnation'. Erougbt over sanples and gave them to the ltnong leader '
14. !{ao rtrao? male? age 22i s ingale

bs idence: Phu Ee

Occupationt Farmer

Place of exposure: Pan l$ong area

Date of expo€ure: 20 .tune 1982

!,bde of delivery? unspecified, but sa$ the yellolr subatance falling.

Effects! Headache r runny nose, dtarrhoea, pain in the throat and chest '

Duralion of disease: Cre day.
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trurther lnfornrtions Six persons Here af,f,acted. ficy took opiu rlth lenon
graaa. The othcr! lnprovcd but hG dlal not. lft o other
persona dled. E€ collected lamples of the yellow
substance, whlch he brought ovcr to,Itrrlland. Fe wa3
taken to Bangkok for treauiint bl, representrtlves of
the &rlted States 8nbas6y.

15. Xiong Pao Her t nalet age 25

Residencer phr Mal

occupatlon: fafl[er

Da te of expoaure: 1978

Place of exlDsure. Pha al

!4ode of dellvery.. Heard the sounil of e Jet. Later, he ra, the yellon spots
on tree leaves and on vcg€tabler but not on the ground.

Effectsr ore hour after eating vegetables, he fclt paln ln hl! eyas but hi6
eyes dld not tear. ae alao coughcd. trc took hcrbel nedlclne.

Further lnfornations len persons ate vegetables tttd aleveloFad dhrrhoea.
After one itay, three chlldren dled, the nrlat day, four
othere died.

Alleged eyewitneBses

1. xai Kur Lor t nale, age 45t ruarrleal

Resldencer C/4. Q/1. B/L, R/L, KfiS2

ctccupatlon! Farner

Date of attack! August 1982

Place of attacks Kll52

Fe nitnessed an attack three nontha earller, 52 k llosetras from rhcre he
llved, at about 2 p.m. A plane that looked like e B-52 flee ov€r and aprayeil
sonethlng. Trro of hls nephews sent for a arln ln th€ rlver. fi€y felt dlzzy and
had to be pullcd out of the river. iltere sas Eome black aubctaDcG clliglng to
their bodles. They auffered fron vonlting .nd illarrhoe.. ttey toolt oFlun rnd the
diErlness Etolrped, but the diarrhoea lasted for l0 drys. lslcd r.hcthcr hc had been
able to distlrqulsh the subgtance that the plar|e hait rpnycd. hc ropll,cd that lt
r'as yelIofl ln colour.
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D. Other sources of lnfomation

1. varg uengi rnalet age .lot narrleat
ReEidence: Ean vlna I Canp
Occupatlo'n, Enong leader

He stated that, in the canp, he hadl come acroaa over a hundred victln8 of
cheftlcal attacka and that he haal r€ported them to the canp doctor s. A group ofvictlna had arrlved betseen ?7 and tB of october lggz and had brought aiorq "-,.satnples with. then that they lntentl€d to hand over to the croup.

Ae added thet, bas€d on rhat the refugee haal aald, the use of chemicel saapons
nas continulng in Lao6. Accorallng to the alleged elctlma, the Iao offlclal3 had
told then that it waa the Arnerlcane who haal subJected then to gas attacks.
F'urthernore ' the Iao offlclals had not adnlnlsteretl treatnent to the casualtlea.

2. SorE Lerg Xlo,ngt nalet age il3
Resldencer Phu chia
Occupatlon: One of the lfirofq leaders
Date of attack3 l8 Augu8t 1981
Pl ace of attack s Eoa Ia Tan

He came to the caop on 6 geptenber 1992. He was neveE expoaed to a chenlcal
attack but, in August 1901, he had seen a glane at a dlatance. He haat not seen the
plane drop anything but others told htn that lt had, ln fact. atropped rcct and black
6noke. Flfteen days after the lncitlent, he rent to the village of Eor IE Tan anal
found that the people $ere aufferlng fron dlarrhea, fever, reaknesa and that thelr
skln Fas pale. Ote hundred forty peEaons out of 4?0 peraons had been affscteatt
15 persons died. A11 anfunals tn the area dled. Fe had not notleeal anythlng on the
Ieaves of t-he plants.

Ee added that he had recelved lnfornatlon that the governrsent offlclaLs in
Laos dlstrlbuted sqre type of poyder to scNne people and asked then to dlssolve itln water and to lnJect the solution rnto eegetabies rn order to poison thosc yho
tJould consume the vegetables. ge had recelvea a eample of the subgtance from a
Person },ho tord htn that lt could also be ueed ln lOs nn artlllery shells or could
be gprayed from an alrcraft. He gave the croup a sample of thl6 eub8tance.

Asked tf he haat hlnself seen any vlctlna, he sald that, ln August 19g2, when
he tras in Foa La tan, he was lnforned by the distrlct offlcer that there haat beentrc vicefuB there. A your€ glrlis arn eaa affected through exposure to a chenical
attack and eventually she lost the arm. She later died. After eatlng fooat
contaninated rrlth thc toxlc subatance, another glrrr6 face b€cane asllen and her
teeth fell out. Subsequently, she also dleil.
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3. Dr. Arps $orflrsend, tnternational Rescue Cdfilttee' Bangkok

Dr. ltot'nsend had been Lntervlened by the Group durlng its prevlous vlsit to
ttralland and once agaln the Group net Hlth hln' upon hls request, at ESCAP on 6

Novenber 1982.

He nentloned that he had been lnlrolved ln gathering tnfornatlon and sanples
and in conductlng exalilnatlons anong the tinong ln lpel and Nong Khal provlnces and
to sone extent alleged chenlcal seapons vlctlns among the Khlner llouge soldlers. lle
stated that he had been on full tine loan to the lrniteal States Enbassy at Bangkok
since January 1981. Since I Septenber 1982, Mrs. Andrea Crossland, a mldwife, had
been assoclated elth him ln the collectlon of lnfornatlon and of satnples. Dr.
Tomsend atated that he had often handed oveE saflFles that he had obtalned to the
Uniteal States Erbassy at Bangkok and to private laboratorleB in the tnlted States.
He added that he had not, hoseeer. been apprlsed, ln all lnstances' of the result€
of analysis fron those laboratorles.

Ee lnformed the croup that malaria was still prevalent ln the reglon but that
the lncidence of malnutrltlon waa now much le€6 than ln the past.

tle conveyed to the croup hi6 lqrresslon that chenical weapons agents of Lethal
and non-lethal earleties had been ln use ln south-EaEt Asla slnce at lea8t 1975 tn
f,aos and at least slnce 1979 ln KaflE uchea.

Dr. lownsend further atateat that, when he had met the Group last year' he had
already been convince(t that chernical reatDna rrere belng u€ed in south-Ea st Asia and
that, based on aubaequent reports he had been recelving from alleged vlctlns and
sitnesEes, he aalr no reason to alter hls earller convlction. It rras his feellng,
moreover, that the objectlve in utlllzing such neaPons was elther to subdue the
Ixmonga or to drive them out of their country. rn additlon, he rnaintaLned that "the
uee of chemlcal weapone agents agalnst the tfnong ls in the forrn of basic fleld
experlfientation, using the rhunan laboratory anlnalt ln his natural setting'.
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Lble :..

lnjuries

Eye conditlona

Ear, noae and thtoat cqrditloa

Respltatory tract di,stulb.ncee

Gaatro-lnteBtlnal tract dlatlrrb|r|cea

Sk in conditioia

Headadre

Fevea of unknoirn orlgln

lhaknes6

Eblulrv (15-281 g/ !Efe!+]U !p4!Jllg.l_ !EL{L,]].I

6

I
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6

5
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30
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23

ltt

a

98

73

{1
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39

70

!t

3

61

26

7

II
ll
20

g/ Yellon Eubatance appear€d on 19 ftbruary 1982.
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